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Is There A Feud In Future?
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By nrar* Bloaiit
WASHINGTON — (NEA) 

— President Lyndon B. John* 
ton will have no competition 
■i the dominant figur* in tha 
Democratic party In tha four 
to alfht yeara ahead. But there 
will be aoma Interesting train* 
aea for hie job.

They include, of eourta, Vice 
President-elect Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York, and 
his brother, Sen. Edward M. 
(Ted) Kennedy of Massach- 
usetts.

I t  the President holds hia 
health and wins a second full 
term, the job will not be va
cant until January, 1B73. Thus 
the hard, practical rivalries 
of tha euccesaion are a long 
way off. But the vital career 
• building leading up to the 
test begins right now.

A Democrat who has help
ed make some presidents says: 

"In the first six months of 
1065 these fellows will be get
ting Into position, determin
ing what roads there are to 
travel. By next fall it will be 
time for a beginning look ft  
who la doing what,"

A quick assumption took 
> root after the election that 
Humphrey would become the

-  be quite that simple.
Johnson's own ascendancy 

’ '-iry-r — • r • -  . <-• 'to  power through John Ken-
■ • nedy's death, and the Repub-

* „ llcane’ 1060 nomination of
Richard M. Nixon, fired the 
growing notion that it ia virt
ually axiomatic to give the 
vice president a presidential 
bid. Before Nixon, however, 

■ It had not happened for a cen-
v tury and a quarter.

The President ia giving 
Humphrey plenty to do—In 
tough fields like civil rights 
and poverty. These - burdens 
spell opportunity, but also 
risk.

There Is the further matter 
of age By 1972 Humphrey 
will be past 60. One Demo
cratic observer in New York 
suggests that for an incum
bent vice president, mb in 
top level experience, that may 
be no drawback. Party men 
agree, though, that 60 lias had 
an old sound since John Ken
nedy passed on the srene.

It is a fair guess that the 
colorful Hubert will continue 
to enjoy the kind of strong 
peisonal following he has to
day. This naturally will stand

J

Legal Notice

him in good atead when the 
time comes for combat.

Nevertheless, Humphrey's 
flamboysnce is not all politi
cal blessing. Four to eight 
years of maximum national 
exposure on the wide screen 
could cost him some points. 
Some of his friends were dis
tressed that he could not find 
a good cut-off place In his 
talky victory speech election 
night.

After Humphrey, the two 
Kcnnedys spring to mind. The 
question that bugs many peo- 
pls, in and out of the Demo
cratic party, is: Which one7 

Bob Kennedy has many of 
the necessary attributes. Ha 
la steeped in political know
how, has much government 
experience on the administra
tive side, will be operating aa 
senator from one of the coun
try’s most powerful political 
bases—New York.- 

8till, a good friend of both 
Kennedys says:

" I  think Teddy may come 
along too fast for Bob.”

Before Ted Kennedy broke 
his back (now ' pretty well 
mended) In an airplane crash 
last June in Massachusetts, he 
was Indeed moving along ia 
great leaps. His early 1964
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ersts across the country bed 
begun to creels a ' d f siting 
legend. He Is the fantlfy's 
most exuberant campaigner.

In the yeare to come, com
parisons between the two Ken
nedys are going to be made at 
every lewl of activity. Inevit
ably. In the view of eome who 
know them, this public game 
of watching i( going to he 
painful for one or the other, 
or both.

Bob’* obvious seasoning, and 
six years’ age advantage.

HUMPHREY: Burdens

must be thrown into the bal
ance against a young brother 
whose learning capacity Im
presses soma of the wisrsj 
heads In the party and in Con- 
gre.a.

First, however, this inripi

phrey. vs. the Kennedy a.
All (he principals, properly 

occupied wllh the Immediate 
buslnrss of making a record, 
insist they are giving no 
thought to the competition. 
They expreis dismay at talk 
they are already trying to 
maneuver.

Humphrey 1s reported to 
have urged an old Kennedy 
associate not to leave the gov
ernment. The Hutnphrey-Ken- 
nedy bond established during 
the late President', tenure ap-

of opportunity— and risk.

pears to have, for the time 
at least, a smiling durability.

Most of the worrisome huf
fing and puffing in the_ two 
ramps, If they now deserve 
that lalwl, rnmra from friends 
who are a few stages removed

’ c'r i*r’ *l '* * n 
old pnfnnmrnon in. polities,'
Their, cotktall party talk of. 
ten is elevated far beyond its 
Importance.

The era of Humphrey.Ken
nedy good feeling may get its 
first sharp blow when some 
of the hooks on John Ken
nedy's public life—done by 
former Kennedy men—reach 
print. The bitter I960 nomina- | 
lion fight between the late 
President and Humphrey left 
some scars thst may he un
covered.

Not long arter the 1064 elec
tion. it was suggested in eome 
quarters that Lyndon Johnson 
might find political advantage 
in putting tha Humphrey and 
Kennedy force* at war witk 
one another.

Most Democratic leaders 
consider this nonstnee, since 
no one in his party will even 
try to compete with Johnson 
■o long e i he ie President and 
there is nothing he needs lesa 
for a 1068 re-election bid then 
two battling factions.

The fact that both Humph
rey and the two Kennedye 
have substantial personal fol
lowing* among party politici
ans and voter* alike is the best 
assurance Johnson Is unlikely 
to promote a stir—even if any 
other political logie favored 
it.

This does not mean that 
sVhcn the time arrive* for 
hard rivalry to begin,' the 
President will take no part. 
Saye e respected Democrat:

"1 suppose he will do hie 
)>cet to name hie successor. 
Few presidents can resist the 
temptation to try.”

.What ha will really attempt 
to do, he has yeara to decide. 
But some of the men he may 
try to do it to—or for—are In 
plain . fart-^entp^ng anothfr.. 
»t JTffftfc' gats' as 1065*JYUTun
der way.'
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P A LM O LIV E SOAP

\ TOTAL YEAR-ROUND COMFORT WITH

Reverse-cycle Electric Air=conditioning
SAFEST • CLEANEST • NOW CHEAPEST. TOOI

HF.fi.
BARS

•* —

Reveree-cycle central and window models 
now cost little more than straight cooling 
unite. So the heating feature ia practically 
a free bonua! And the recent $10 million 
electric rata reduction (our 4th major price 
cut In 10 years) make* year-round electric 

. air conditioning the biggest bargain ever.
You aave ejvace and the extra coat of 

separate heating and cooling systems, since 
one compact unit does both. Needs no 
flues or venta. You just dial for cool com
fort in summer and coxy warmth in winter.

It's the safest way by far, because year- 
round electric air conditioning ia flame
less and fumelees. No constantly burning 
pilot flame.

Your whole house stays cleaner, too. 
Flameleaa electricity creates no by-prod
ucts of combustion...no amoks, soot, fuel 
grime, or odors. You’ll ssvt on cleaning 
and cut re-decorating expense*.

Electric Air Conditioners have been 
drastically reduced in price, over the last 
several years. Now everyone can afford

this comfort. So. Join the hundreds of 
thousands of Floridians already enjoying 
this truly modem double blessing. See your 
appliance dealer or air conditioning con
tractor today.

23 : 2 33
" A J A X
Floor & Wall Cleaner 29r 
Liquid Cleaner ‘J,®1- 39f 
Detergent 79c
Cleanser 2 ‘ 27'

f  lameless

•The a u ra *  pnet paid pm-r*»id*iUial kitotMOKomr.

Now cheaper than ever to
GO ALL-ELECTRIC

...thin to m m  It la tomblnatloa 
with fUme-type fuel*.

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  A L I C I T

W. Scott Bums, Mgr. **"**> *o*!DA
C O M P A N Y
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County Commissioner Law. 

rence Swnfford made his first 
motion of his new term on 
the Commission this morning. 
He seconded a motion to ad
journ.

• ■ •
The Eastern Peminnle Rand 

is resuming weekly rehearsals

Union 'Free,
S

Growing And 
Full Of Hope'

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
President Johnson set to work 
today on details of his “Great 
.Society” prop ram for hotter- 
inp life in America and pro- 
making peace through the 
world.

He bepan filling in specifics 
of proposals in hi* Slate of 
the, Union messape Monday 
night for increaseil action at 

on Mondays - from < unlit 9 iionie and personal diplomacy
.. ... - i 1II.. i ' .....__ i. ■

Seminole County on the St. Johns River “The Nile of America”

, f Zip Code 32771

WEATHER: A little warmer Wednesday, near f>0; low tonight 45.

p. m. at the Geneva Commun
ity Hall. Richard Zelley of 
Oviedo is director and mem- 
hership is open to anyone 
wishing to join.

♦ • w

Seminole County is t<eing

through his own trips abroad. 
(UETAILEIt ARTICLES ON 

PAGE 5.)
Thu. Chief Executive told a 

joint session of Congress in 
his televised address that the 
State of the Union was ‘ flee, 

represented in Tallahassee to. ) rr, tIfll> growing and full of 
day by local members of the , [M, •<
legislature, the homecoming ||,.«■„» interrupted R7 times 
queens of Seminole. Oviedo ,,y applauee. mostly fiorii the 
and Lyman high Schools nnd t [)c„ to, rats, 
the* Lyman High hand. Semin- Hii proJn),ais ranged from
ole had an attractive float in 
the inauguration parade. Ap-

$1.5 billion education pt».
, gram to an invitation for the 

pearing on the float were <0V|rt leaders to visit the

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 07
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New Fight Due
WASHINGTON (LTD  — 

Fivr Mississippi segregation
ists today faced a second 
round in their fight to htdd 
House scats.

Duke Recovers

NEW HOARD OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. Com- . ’mis.sUmors I'M Yarborough, l.oc Gary, Chairman.
Johnmissioliers is^shown Vji fitiW D ly jU ’gt'aph a fte r Julni ^ je^muj^U  Lwwra'U'- •^u.wVVvntiissiiut

_u«*- o fjfeo iin -; sm p * - . _ , »  thritun i'h i'^cStriTorr.'W f^t this morning during > lS j?am cK . 4 ........  "*
ole, Miss Sandy Tennant o f. ]I(, unnuutued pfnTpr’ttr ns-- * H s(hu ini. meeting, They are (from  le ft ) Com- 

- ‘ -man 'and "Mia* Nancy Aim .,t Latin Amern a "  _________ ' _________^ _____

Stress Laid 
On Schools

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  Haytlon Burns pro- 
mixed .in his inaugural address today to be nn nil* 
Florida governor and not permit the state to split in 
sectional strife.

Hunts, who wjts mayor of the biggest city in
North F l o r i d a  before I ~  ----------- '
stepping into the gnver-'and Palm Rrach Counties as
norship over the hid of 
S o u t h  Florida’s Robert 
King High, pi ay  o r  of 
Miami, pledged that in the 
performance of his executive 
duties "t shall we no East, 
nn West, no North, no South, 
but one great State of Flor- 
ala

lie saved for ins biennial 
message to the Legislature 
next April the details of the

1101 s I ON ( t i l l )  "^’L ! ambitious program on which
Puke „( Windsor flies hack to 
the six is) whirl in New York 
Wednesday, ending . his un
troubled recovery from an 
artery operation.

Suspect Jailed .
CHICAGO (CPU — Harri

son Ciou sc, 18, remained

he successfully campaigned 
this year after running third 
in his first'try four years ago.

Rut he r.id announce some 
specific plans for road itn- 

) provements particularly in
terstate highway 95 south of 
Jacksonville and .below Pay-

well as continuation of the* 
highway southward from Jack
sonville

Burns said completion of In* 
lerslatc 75 from Wildwood into 
downtown l.imp.i and work on 
Interstate I j from the Alabama 
line at the western (roundary 
of Florida and continuing from 
the East.

“ These roads are all indis
pensable to odr growth amt 
prosperity and while working 
toward the-e completions, we 
must and will be planning a- 
head to construct new. high
ways where they are needed.’* 

Traffic Problems
Hr said the State will co

operate with cities in plann
ing solutions to parking and

l Herald Photo)

himself this- yrur,
WORKS ON MESSAGES
Today, Johnson kept his 

calendar clear to begin ta, k- 
ling five special messages be 
Will send to C -ngtess between 
now and his inauguration Jan 
jo.

Die fiist will be a message 
Thursday setting forth a 
health progi am “ to (natch th--
achievements f mu .....In in
to the afflictions of our p» ,l 
I'le."

I Ins will md oil a piopofid j , f 
for 9.’ teglonal Inednal cel. 
ters, u! a five year r at of 
$1 1* till on. to “ | lovole tl 
most ail mi to • -I •liiigioisiS a l 
t ten I incut toi to oil iti-en.-. 
i an-» I, Nltoke and lithe} In i 
jor diseases "

N e x t  Tuesday, Johnson 
plans to send II.,- Ilou-e a- 1 
Semite bis ed... iTi.'ii jiaiknc 
for ltm‘i.

Ill fi l l  J -III Jo. to- al«o w

Swenson of Oviedo.
• • * •

It probably seems like It 
sometime* when their consti
tuents congregate at U'ty 
Hall. An area television news- 
raster Monday night said the 
Sanford Idly Commission will 
meet tonight to rlrct a mayor 
and eondurt other stnrt-of- 
the-yesr^iusiness. He report
ed the commissioner * would
meet tn the city jail.

•  •  *

Civ* the State Itnail P#*- 
pcii tun nt A little lens than liO 
<Uy» ami they hope tu have 
Inter*tnte 4 open from Pity* 
tuna Hunch to the Ft. IN !«*!«• 
hut it it i tn 'l he $ in nut hot tie* 
imk between Highway 1-5*1 
ami Orlando will he open hy 
then, barring the unexpected.
The Rond Depart men t is aim* 
inif At a March 1 IjiikpI date 
hut admit fhia »a I* flint ne.

•  •  *

One# 1-4 is open, ui*<ti*ri*!a 
w ill he * tile t o drive until 
either end and rule iu*n *t»«p 
the full length. I mivi I time 
will tm cut sharply hi tween 
the two points

• « •
"Re*** is gpttffltf * county - 

wide workout. He's one "f Hie
| m 111 * * Aif)iill*d l*i * t \enr
hy the lo* wl t*o)u» d* p.$rt- 
merit- He's good. Monday,
4‘nnsiahtr ($e«»nf«* Kel»* y <nil* ♦ 
rd f.«r help in solving a hurg*
Ury. Rex nnd I t Fail Hour- 
(|tiar<le£ and Ft. J**e llhkaun 
went to an Oviedo grocery 
sti»re which had l»een hurglar- 
jzrd. The local police i* port 
allow* Ilex track i**l a ana perl 
lo hi* home and the "mae Is 
pending ”

•  *  *

. "Know your paper delivery 
boy." That's the advice of which ran*.tinniMlr or al.fi.

p r 4 i n > v r -Aw »n>r-«-»t»r ■> tbUV 'h (kb UiW-Xura.Uv and im -  
|,.s l«-,n collecting paper <'»«•"*» « hi* " " "  h
money in at least .... area of "irna.e Ins spi.it "
th. city. When Hie real dellv- 1 Johnson, m h» fust St*-- 
cry boy arrives («> bis men- ' 'he Union message as 
ey. hr*, shown a receipt sign- etc. ted president in bis own 
rd by the nn|H>slet tn. youth ' elsrhf. sunl this nation «>->•-
sa>s he’s out about flu m.col- ' eslabliali a In.imonj f.
lotions so fur. tween man and tor inly win-It

• • * will allow each of u> to en
targe the meaning this I if** 
liiml all «>f IIa |*i eteVM.lt* tin 
i|uahty $if cur duatioli.”

Norlh Orlando 
Plans For City 
Vole March 16

Nary Scrap Of Paper L°ca| Colons 
Or Cluttered Ashtray * *  Sl,udies

, ton* Reich. Ttiterstatc JS from ...» —-------  — ,-------- ----
quietly lodged itt hi* j« 'l Wildwood to downtown Tam- other traffic and highway 
today- nvwlr to his dibrf plea [1T , Q(| the- East West expsess- safcty.prx’ tde-.J»l.' - J-

way in Miami Taking note that all Fl6rl* *
- He aiso, said he will Imme- dians are not sharing as ful- 
diatcly appoint a committee of b as thc>».shoul(L.in the gyn- _ 
eduDtTornind laymen tn -ttldy'eral prosperity of the .State;-1'*

itodiiy,
of inriocenef on charges he 
murdered his parents and sis-
lr l_ -
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UNITEIt NATIONS. N.V.
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Theft* wap not x t*r»p of pa
ir* I 111 Might t*t Mfi Mxh III- All 
M'litlHy til Hit* ^prilrud up nf 
fit** of the governor of Mot 
l«l.i 1 Ue^da) .

* I** v. Far 11» Hi y » 111 in * • 11* * I
* '»l M**mhiy, « h iifimg off M*

hrtckgroffrid giving over t*» the 
incoming governor nnd lo*
11 it ndv

New Storms
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till H‘» li f Ml I il g g I r 111 11111 :fi it 
t ion nnd mm id that m 111*** 
America hegint *a new qurM 
for unmn.*'

"We Mick the unity of man 
with the world that hr him 
built," Johlipon paid, “ W ith I hr 
knowledge that run M»ve oj d»j 
ptfny him with the ntir*
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*01 to I by Hnly i i i ' »  F|us- 
cuput Church, will heicin Jan. 
I at tti» parish huusv. ( lasses 
fur seventh graders will be 
belt] between 7 at>'l 8 p. m. 
Kiyhth and ninth cratle stud- 
rut.x will hold classes front 8 
until U p. m.

Contract Talks 
Take Back Seat

PITTSBURGH (LTD  —
Resumption of contract talks 
between the nstian's steel
makers and the United Steel
workers Union look » buck, 
srut today to a rebuff tfunded 
USVV President llavid J, Mr- 
(tonald in hi* bid fur re-elec
tion. •

Negotiations on V new con
tract for the 1.2-million mem
ber union have been in re
cess since Dec. 18.

During the interim the in
dustry Announced a "selec
tive" |0 pf,r ton prire increase 
that was expected lo hlilhiight 

' Monday’s meeting of the un- 
•Ion’s international executive 
bo#rd

Santa Claus: 
Please Note

One in umpteen million:
An entrlopr addressed In 

"Santa, North pole," from 
llirky Wiggins. 115 West 
Jinkins C i r c l e ,  tumehas 
found its %• u> to The Her
ald's news desk today.

Inside was s cute little 
card and s penciled mes
sage; "Thank you for th* 
seedwaf set."

British Send 
More Troopers

SINGAPORE (U PI) — An
other fui lliitith paratroopers 
flew into Singapore today to 
help defend Malaysia against 
possible attack by Indonesia.

A first contingent o f"50 
paratroopers landed in this 
island city Monday. It was an
nounced 400 will arrive be
fore the end of the week and 
that 1.000 sotdiers will Uni 
here eventually.
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Rail Pay Dispute 
At A Stalemate
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SECOND ANNUAL COOKING SCHOOL for
Seminole County housewives will be held in the 
spritiK ut the Sanford Civic Center. Sponsors 
are Seminole County Kxtensipn Service, I’ ublix 
Markets, Sanford Herald, Florida Power anci 
Light Company, Swift and Company and Flori
da Power Corj>oration.. Planning the school this 
morning were (seated, from left) Ralph Blood-

worth, Publix; Miss Myrtle Wilson, county 
home extension agent', Scott Burns and Mar
garet guarles, FP&L; Dick Prince, Swift, and 
John Albine, Publix; (standing) Cecil Tucker, 
county agent; Dr. R. L. Reddish, state associate 
meat specialist, and Robert Alexander, Sanford 
Herald advertising director.

(Herald Photo)

Motorist Hurt,
jr

Second C harged
A material was injured and 

another charged at 10 a m. today when their cars collided at the intersection of I'ark 
Avenue and 12th Street

lleing treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for pos
sible bead and chest injuries 
is Robert T. Barrett, of 122 
llayra Drive. Charged wjth 
failing lo yield the right-of- 
way i» Clifford James Hot- 
tinghoua, 21, of 801 Eaat 
Fourth, Street.

Police Sgt, Donald Hrumley 
reported Rottinghoua w as 
driving eaat on 13th Street 
and ignored a red light, col
liding with the northbound 
Barrett car. Both vehicles 
were described as a total loss.'
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Miners To Retire 
At Age Of 55

ttljf Banlarh f m l t
Tage 2—Tue*..Jan. 5, ’65

(UPI)WASHINGTON 
Effect!** Feb. 1, member* of 
the United Mine Worker* 
Union (UMW) will b« able to 
retire at age 55 and draw full 
union petition benefit*.

Truttee* of the UMW'» wel
fare and retirement fund an
nounced that the retirement 
age for full benefit* wa* be
ing lowered from 00 to 55, 
making the plan one of the 
mo it liberal union-operated 
penaion plan* in the nation.

At the lame time the fund'* 
trufteei said that monthly 
pension payments would be In
creased from • maximum of 
(75 to ttS.

This benefits more than M,* 
000 miners currently receiving 
pemlona as well as new pen
sioners.

Disappears But 
Show Goes On

to school children of Seminole 
County.

The film la designed to pro
tect small ..children from sex 
deviates.-The story Is present
ed in an entertaining manner 
by Pat Bridge, honorary mem
ber of the St. Petersburg po
lice department, and her ven
triloquism dummy, "Yabby," 
the star of the film.

The film trachea with great 
impact . . . and with warmth, 
good taste and an understand
ing of child psychology.

Preview of a movie design
ed for child protection will be 
held for parents, educators 
and other interested persons 
at 10 a.m. Thursday In the 
conferenea room of the School 
Board offices, on CommerclsI 
Street.

Presented by the Sanford 
Woman's Club, through the 
co-operation of tha Florida 
Federation of Women's Club*, 
the showing primarily 1* for 
principal* and parents of chil
dren in grade* 1-7 but other 
interested person* are Invited, 
according to Mrs. J. L. Hor
ton Jr., committee member.

It will be decided following 
the preview whether the film 
— "The Riddle of the Friend
ly Stranger" — will be ahown

NEW YORK (U PI) -  A dor 
en of the biggest nsmes in 
show business made sure the 
show went oa last night at a 
posh Manhattan night spot, 
(he smiles on their faces cov
ering their concern for the 
star wbo filled to appear— 
ainger Billy Eekaline.

Eeksline never showed for 
his opening . performances at 
(he Royal Box Room of the 
Hotel Americans. A ipokes- 
msn Ihere slid he had not 
been seen since a rehearsal 
late Sunday afternoon. The 
singer was to hava begun a 
three-week engigement at $5,- 
600 a week.

Police were notlfed and they 
•aid they were investigating.

The singer'i worried aoa 
■Sid be thought Eckstin* might 
be 111 but be did not know 
where he wa*.

"He's never mltsed one be
fore," said Ken Eckstine, XI. 
borne on leave from Army 
service at Ft. Euatia, Va.

He said his mother, Carole 
Eckatlne, had flown here from 
California fur the opening and 
what ★ ** to have been a fam
ily reunloo —• the firat since 
October when the family wa* 
together here. '

When Xckstine'i disappear
ance became known. Into the 
breach Jumped a fortune of 
talent — top star* who count
ed Billy among their friend*: 
Entertainer Sammy Davis Jr., 
singers Tony Bennett and Rob
ert Goulet snd comedisns Jack 
Jf. Leonard, Red Button*, Bill 
Cosby and Nlpay Ruaaell, 
smong other*.

They look the missing ring
er'* place in the apotllght at 
both show* last night.

"THAT'S IT,”  Mid C. Vernon Mig® yesterday 
afternoon when he placed the last personal item 
In his brief case and left the county judffe’g of
fice for the last time. Karlyle Housholder moved 
in to the judge’s office today. (Herald Photo)

In s p t c a  language, •
"drogue" is a small parachute 
which unfurls automatically 
at 11,000 feet to stabilise tha 
apace capiul*. .

TROY RAY JR-, Seminole County's new tax collector, received a last 
minute fnrcwell gift when he checked out of his position as comptroller of 
the County Clerk’s office yesterday afternoon. Hay (right) got his name 
plate from Clerk Arthur H. Beckwith Jr., (le ft) while Henry Tamm, the 
new comptroller in the clerk’s office, watches. (Herald Photo)

Lawson Hardy, 
O f Oviedo, Dies

Lawson A. Hardy, 66, Ovie
do, died Monday.

A retired farm*r, be moved 
to Oviedo 18 years ago where 
h* waa associated with Nel
son and Company. Ha waa a 
native of Dallas, Ga., and a 
member of Oviedo Firat Bap
tist Church end of Maaonie 
Lodge 2(3.

He la survived by hi* wife, 
Mrs. Grace C. Hardy, of 
Oviedo; daughters Mrs. Car
olyn Darnell, of Gadsden, Ala., 
and 31 rs. Martha Jean Smith, 
of -To-v-
Hardy,' of Gainesville; broth
ers, D. E Hardy', of Dallaa, 
Ga.. 8. ft. Hardy, of Atlanta, 
(in., and W. W. Hardy, of Hir
am,-Ga., and ristr-ra.'Mrm. J. it. 
Smith and Mrs. J. N, Hcndrr- 
son, both of Austell,

Probably no mao of letters U. 
txerted greater influence on 
20th century English Litera
ture than Eliot. Hf turned 
poetry to new and radical 
form* and founded the "new 
criticism" still dominant in 
literary scholarship.

The . slender, bespectacled 
poet bad been ailing for more 
.thaa:a_ye*Tfc ±  
tlon bad been performeckhme 
months ago. jlesth came at 
his London home. -

One of his test outings w ii 
three months ago, when Eliot 
journey ed to the U. S. Embu
ry in L/mdnn to receive the

LONDON (UPI) — T. S 
Eliot, who captured the spirit
ual desolation of the post 
World War 1 era in his spare, 
dry poetry, and shaped the 
writers of a lator generation 
with his criticism, died Mon
day. He was 7S.

T u g b o o t - B u t j o j x  

Is Abandoned
fianh.‘later fifThe found; a 

new career, as a playwright. 
"The Cocktail Party'-’ and 
"The Confidential Clerk" met 
with critical acclaim in Lon
don and New York in the 
IB50s.

"1 am just beginning to 
grow up, to gel maturity," 
Eliot said in -1258. when he 
turned 70. "In the last few 
years everything I’d done up 
to so or so has seemed very 
ththttstr**

But his devotees will re
member him best for "The 
Wasteland." "The Love Song 
of J. Alfred Prufrock," "Th* 
Hollow Men." and the other 
poems which agitated tile lit
erary scenr m the J22os.

MIAMI (U I’I )  — The crew 
of an ocean-going Cuban tug
boat abandoned ship and'took 
refuge on a Caribbean Island 
last night after the vessel 
caught fire and burned out of 
control.-

The report was monitored 
here on a Cuban maritime ra
dio hand. The broadcast said

Orlando Hunter 
Found Drowned

Green E. Carter 
Succumbs A t 88 While you’re away at school

GAINESVILLE (UPI)16th of October' Green E. Carter, 88, of 300 
lake Mary Boulevard, died 
Monday.

A resident of Hanford for 
(4 years, he waa a retired
fa finer and carpenter.

Survivors are daughters, 
Mrs. Karl Breckrnfelder and 
Mrs. William Huhbird, both of 
Hayward, Catlf., and Mrs. An
nie Thompson and Mrs. Brtise 
Humphrey,’ hoth of Sanford; 
sons, A. G. Carter, of Miami, 
and Bonner L. Carter, of San
ford; six grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

Services were scheduled for 
2 p m. today with hurial fol
lowing at Evergreen Ome-

Searchers found the body of 
a University of Florida medi
cal school senior in a pond 
near where he and friend* had 
hern duck hunting.

Officials said the body of 
Honnld Arthur Julian II. 2H, 
Orlando,*was found in about 
10 feet of water, near his shot
gun, hunting jacket and a dead 
coot.

His friends told officials Ju
lian awam to retrieve a duck. 
They throriied he drowned 
trying to retrieve th* coot.

caught fire near noon from a 
failure in it* electricat syt- 
torn. The rite of the crew was 
not indicated.

It was recalled here the
"10th of October" was used 
in rescue efforts last fall when 
the Spanish freighter Sierra 
do Aramaxu war attacked by 
two mystery raider*

This Burglar 
Was ^Hungry’

the local news . . .  . s 
society, political and 
what -  have -  you!

MIAMI BEACH (U PI) — 
A burglar slipped into a hank 
teiitr'a drivc-in rag* while aha 
wa* at iunrh and made off 
with 127,000 in rash, accord
ing to th* FBI.

Th* teller at th* Miami 
Beach Bank told official* she 
discovered the loie when she 
had returned from eating. 
FBI agent* here (aid th* thief 
didn't empty the ceah drawer. 
Official* estimated it contain
ed $10,000 before th* burglary.

The drive-in windows are lo- 
fealed in the middle of a large 
open parking lot.

Window Itroken
A, portion of a euncrete 

block waa tossed through a 
second floor bedroom window 
thia morning at tire residence 
of Rev. Vernon Fuller. 16'il 
Sanford Avenue, police report
ed today, Mr. Fuller reported 
that hi* children were ruleep 
in tha room hut were not in
jured.

Now You Know
United pres* Internstiunal
In 12fi3, Elmer G. Johnson 

of Fairborn, Ohio, patented s 
design for an airplane to he 
powered by the aun'a heat. It 
was to have n transparent up
per wing surfare for solar 
radiation with a radiation trap 
beneath it, according to the 
World Almanac,

Funtan Ilam, 480 feet high, 
is the tallest power dam In 
the TVA system.
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House.
Long respected by hta col

leagues as an able legislator.
F'»rd recently received nation
wide publicity when he waa 
named by President Johnson 
to th* presidential panel 
which Investigated the assas
sination of President John V. 
Kennedy.

Tha 61-yrar-old congress
man firat galntd attention as 
as possible successor to House 
Republican Leader Charles A. 
Halleck, Ind., two years ago 
when hi* backer* staged a. 
coup of aorte to Install him 
aa chairman of the Heua* Re
publican caucus, which i* th* 
formal Republican organiza
tion In th* Houaa.

Ford raplared Iowa Rep. 
Charles B. Uneven, 07, a 
member cf th* party'a old

Ford was first elected to 
Cnngree* in 1248 fnm  Michi
gan's 6th District,_ unseating 
the conservative Republican 
Incumbent by a lwo.to-on* 
primary margin. He has been 
reelected every two year* 
slnrt.

A ' native of Omaha, Neh., 
Ford mover to Grand Rapids, 
Mnh , aa a boy and attended 
local schools. H* was gradu
ated from th# University of 
Michigan p l a y i n g  vanity 
football there, and then went 
on to Yale Law School, where 
ha took tims out from hla 
echnedwork to aarv* as aaiiat- 
ant vanity football coach.

Ford served in th# Navy for 
four yean during World War 
II, emerging aa a lieutenant 
commander after eervlre on a 
light crutaer and with tha

Red, white, «  blue chip Investment

Toe won't get rich overnight bu 
U. 8. Savings Bondi. But for Um 
ran, they make as rr nail ant In p. o. bo:

SANFORD
1657
FLO R ID A

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY 

OR WE W ILL B ILL  YOU.
ORDER

Toe get a pun eU d  rat* of to*
tercet—8 6/4% when bald to maturity 
—  a* there'a mo ipe end dowse he
pony about

You eleo gat certain tax advantage* 
■lore* Baviaga Bonds aren't subject to 
abate or local Income taxes and the 
fadaral tax can be deferred util the 
Bondi are eaahad.

But probably moot Important is that 
Bonds pay off in more than dollar*. 
When you get your Bond Investment 
back yon know It has helped Unde 
Baa strengthen tha cause of freedom 
(your cause) nl around this troubled 
world of onn-

Seriei 8 Savings Bands 
Y T N j d t e d R I w i w y B

1 j h  Bgnfnrh Brrilft

guard, in a hotly contented naval aviation training pro-
80-76 vote. Tha victory wa* 
engineered by a group of 
younger representatives who 
claimed tha GOP needed "a 
little bit more aggresaive, 
dynamic leadership" in Con
gress.

Although party apokaamen 
denied that there wee any 
bittomesa in tha fight to in
stall Ford a* chairman, obaer. 
Vera noted that there were no 
attempt* to make ahow of 
unity -aa la usually dona In 
Intra-party policy battles.

Th* younger Republicans 
saw Feed's bow poaitioa aa

Address ...................

City ***** *M»ee**— * * ******!I >S*e»* 

Date paper is to start
t-*

Bill to

Charlotte Amalie la the cap
ital of the Virgin Islands.

Funeral Notice
HANDY, I.AWSO* A.—Fun.i*l 

a.rvii, ,  far l-swann A. Hardy. 
It. ef Ovltdn. will b* hrid at 
1 p, m IV* d not'd*, at fVrit 
11**11*1 Church. Ovlado. with 
tlr*. Jack T. Dr,ant. i.rflrlai- 
Ink. Hraioaid* Masonic a»r- 
vko# will bt conduct.* by 
Oviedo UaaoMc Lade* Id  
Active pallbearers will ba B- 
F. Whaaltr Jr.. Ulllon Uore. 
A. It. Tadford, T. II. Deal*!, 
I*. II nr«wn snd Don Firry. 
Ilrl,*un Funeral Home, Han
ford, la okarse-

Buy U.S. Saving! Bonds
Address

r newspapers make
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Cut Your Own Taxes-2 Tuos. Jan. 5, *G!>— Page 3

By Ray Dc Crane 
Nrwipaper Enterprise Assn.
^Here's a term you will hear 
mere and more during this 
year’* income tax filing -time:

N E W  MINIMUM STAN
DARD DEDUCTION.

If your total income for the 
year is less than $10,000 and 
you do not ordinarily itemise 
deductions, thia can be the 
first of your many tax-saving 
^iportunities on your 1964 tax 
Wtum.

By nuw nearly everyone is 
familiar with the old OP
TIONAL STANDARD DE
DUCTION. This was the de
vice used by those who don't 
have high interest payments 
on a home mortgage or loans, 
real estate taxes, heavy medi- 
ral expenses or suable cen- 
Oibutione. Instead of listing 

1 all his deductions the tax* 
.payer could lake 10 per cent 
of his total income and' con- 
aider that to be ilia deductions 
total. This meant that a $7,- 
500 family received $750 al
lowances, H $10,000 family, 
{ t ,000 and a $15,000 income 
also $ 1,000, Regardless of 

the highest total that 
could be used on the stan- 
daid deduction was $1,000.

The new MINIMUM STAN- 
HARD DEDUCTION is still 
restricted to a maximum cf 
$1,000 but in certain incomes 
up to $ 10.000 it can be 
hinney saver. Here's how It 
work$! •

^ A l l  laxpayers (other than 
■ uri ird per eon a-filing separ

ate returns) can'claim S2(J0 
plus an additional $100 for 
each exemption. This of 
course, is in addition to the 
regular $000 credit for each 
exemption.

This means that a husband 
and wife with five dependent 
children could take $900 for 

Oieir minimum standard de
duction—*200 plus $100 for 
each-of the seven exemptions. 
If their yearly income was 
$7,000 they could claim only 
$700 under the optional stan- 
durd deduction method in ef-

claim him as a dependent on 
the flther’s tax return and 
get an additional $600 de
pendency credit for him if, 
despite the student's earnings, 
his parents still furnished hjs 
chief support.

Married p e r s o n s  filing 
separate instead of joint re

turns will find special rules 
applying to them In the hand
ling of the minimum stan
dard deduction.

The old rule continues that 
when husband and wife fit* 
separate returns they must 
follow the same pattern. This 
means that both must use the

BERRY’S WORLD

minimum standard deduction, 
or both must use the optional 
standard deduction, or both 
must itcfniie deductions.

The reason for this is ob
vious: I f  one were permitted 
to itemise his deductions and 
the other take the 10 per cent 
allowance for deductions the 
temptation would be great 
to shift all the deductions to 
the one itemising so that the 
one getting the 10 per rent 
would be receiving pure 
gravy.

Where married couple fil
ing separately elects to use 
the minimum standatd deduc
tion they a:c limited to $100 
plus an additional $100 for 
each exemption, up to maxi
mum credit of $500 each.

There will be five new op
tional tax tables accompany
ing this year's tax forms, ac- 
ciimmodating incomes up to 
$5,000. *

They will be for unmarried , 
taxpayers, for, bead of a

Local Sailors Adopt 
2 Oriental Daughters

COUNTY AGENT Cecil Tucker hits presented .the Key Award in 4-11 to 
Cathy Cammack (le ft) and the Award of Recognition of Leadership to 
Sandra Miklcr. Presentations were made during the annual 4-11 Club 
skating party. (Herald Photo)

W
f    —-

Cancer Society Plans For Year
Members of the Seminole 

filing joint returns, and two I County unit, Amerirnn Comer 
for married persons filing ! Society, held a luncheon-mect- 
sep.irate returns. Tor married mg at the home of the prrsi- 
persons filing separate re- dent, Mrs. Richaid Gleeson 
turns one table will use the I to make plans for the coming available, 
optional standard method of I year. Ralph Brant,

enl* will be utilised for a re
newed effort of intensive on ti
re r educational program for 
Seminole County, for which a 
number of new film* are

field repre

group the aims for the fulufe 
educational programs. He was 
assisted by Mrs. (ilecsmt.

Returning to the local Can
cer unit was Mrs. Ann Sices- 
kowskl, who re-organized the 
local unit in 1958 ami served

deduction (10 per cent of invited to attend*.Wflrir per- -^".ufattie (w.tho Florida Can- ,,s fital* piesnicnt.
. ... . . ... ' .... ... ili'j;__*_'i *2 *1. _

"Du* la circumstances beyond our control, tbe regularly 
scheduled show will not be seen . . /*

l- tal income), the other will sons whose Interests and tal- eer Society, presented to the 
use the new minimum stan
dard deduction.

- FbT^K-'nnff^tris- v——~  
fications—unmarried, head of

t

tfiristen  Wife Protests,
Box Score Of Bills 
Before Congress

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
jlirre is a box-seore of th« ma
jor legislation expected to 
come before the BUth Congress: 

MEDICARE- High on Pres
ident John's legislative list.

household, and married 
couple filing a joint return’,'f  
the table will automatically 
give them the'benefit of the
l e s s e r  of two deduction LONDON ( l  PI) — The 2S 
methods, optional standard or year old wife of an Anglican 
minimum standard.  ̂Minister said in an article pub

-------- [llshed by Hie church monthly
(NEXT: Report im Income.)

All of the iiluahlf infor
mation contained in Ibis 

lion dollar program of federal' seriea, ''Cut Y o u r  Own
aid to elementary and second • Taxes." I'LL'S addition,t •.i j..XttiU^ ^ u lullJul M tan .,^  Jrt 
ary schools will be offered Ad- tire ami sample lax form* 
ministration hopes to win con 
gressional approval by skirt -

The men of RACE (Baaic 
Automatic Checkout Equip
ment) Shop recently became 
the proud ‘ fathers of two lit
tle girls. Their “daughters”  
Edita, 7, and Kwong Chi, 6, 
were adopted through the 
Foster Parents Thin, Inc., and 
live in Manila, Philippine Is
lands, nnd Hong Kong, re
spectively.

The BACK Shop has been 
contributing to the support of 
these two children since Sep
tember. 1964. Thia financial 
support is forwarded to Edita 
nnd Kivong Chi through Fost
er Parents in the. form of 
food, clothing and medicine.
In return the girla write let
ters to the BACK Shop per
sonnel telling of their lives.

The adoption of Edita nnd 
Kwong Chi was accomplished 
through the leadership of 
George Fleet, aviation elec
tronics technician first class, 
who originally proposed the 
idea and handled the neces
sary arrangements.

KVA 11-5 HACK Shop per- 
sonnrl, currently deployed to 
the Far East aboard USS 
Ranger (CVA-6), are looking 
forward to future stops in " 
llung Kong and the Philip- * 
pines where they will be able * 
to" visit "their luster" child ten. |

J u s t O n e  C a ll
. . .  by telephone, mail, or In per
son Will bring you tree tacts abdut

IN C O M E  P L A N S
through

M U T U A L
F U N D S

Mor# than 100 Funds to ehooto
from. Th ty • proud msrhst risk and! 
o p p O f l u n i l y  b y  d iv e r s i f y in g  y o u r  I rut 
vestment among many comp* hi*1* 
In American Industry. Mall coupon 
far fffft tacts about stlvtnUgtta 
coils, risks — no obligation*

THE n . C . M O R T O N
ORGANIZATION, INC.

Harry C. Echellicrger 
Resident Manager.

115 E. Woodland Dries 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

Hums 322-7057

Also present''at the meet
ing were I>r. M. A. Nesmith 
Dr. Edwin Epstein - anjl Dr. Bromide and mercury are 
Tom l.argrti.-JJIF lJ$Tgri.T?i)l,k)ifll»6‘ chtniical elements at

tuur_
ACDtUS.

ctrr_ .m ix ;

•• ijs rc-orguuith- _

in spite of

"Prism” that marriage to a 
churrhman is a lousy job " 

"Clergy ought h* be cili 
bate . . "  >a;d Brenda Wolfe

it Is often 
church ' "•
Mrs Wolfe said she resents 

the feeling that »!«■ must al
ways be on parade 

‘ If wc ilot-tijoy a few harm 
less wotlilh pleasures, such

been medicnl advisor to tbe 
group rmn 

ti.,
Others present wne Gar

nett White, a post president, 
tire nnd Mr* Put loirgen, who 

was recently appointed to a 
disttii t oflire in cancel educa
tion.

Mis, F, Gray was named to#■
lie co chairman of church 
gioups fur the 1965 Cancer 
drive and Bail Gallagher will

rero degrees Centigrade. | Over 60 tit (ices Nationwide ^

as an occasional film or dance, bn co-chairman in charge of 
called__broad -businesses

church - state

A hospital care plan for the 
feet in former years. This a.-f u financed through the So- 
little device will save that rlaj Security system was ap

proved by the Senate last year$7,not) family n minimum of 
032 on their tax return.

Not only big families but 
students with after-school and 
nununc- jobs and young peo
ple just starting a firxt job 
will use this new method to 
great advahtagr. Under last 
year's law these younger pro 
pie stinted to pay an ine.me 
tax after they earned as much 
j  $675 for the year. The 1964 
Tax table sets the first bracket 
for unmarried persons at $9u0 
to $925 with only $2 in tax 
due for total income between 
those figures. This means an 
additional $224 of tax-free in*

but never reached a vote in 
the House. Change in member
ship of House ways and means 
committee offers excellent 
chanca for its passage this 
yetr

EDUCATION— A multi tub

Movie Actort

In Head Start
SACRAMENTO. Calif (UPI)

ing sensitive 
issue

APPALACHIA -  Held back y „ur Own Tax..
by the administration last year Sanford Herald, 
because of a lack ut votes in 
the House Administration is 
confident the overwhelming 
Democratic majority in the 
new House will approve long 
range federal aid program for 
economically depressed areas 
of this 11-state region 

T A X E S  -  Administration 
has promised to ask tor re 
duclion or elimination of ex
cise taxes on a host of luxury 
ami semi-luxury items imposed 
during the Korean war. Con 
grc»s is certain tu go along
with a proposal so obviously rrr,,,r A

Thursday

Ml. Slrcrkow ski
ought to base tiie effrontery 16 mmdod, modern or some -rich "as named to co-ordinate the 

are available in a nrw 61- a ig any woman to lake on such thing {program for the Navy and for
pise book. a lousy job II is thoroughly "wlml rubbish'” South Seminole County for

To order a copy lend name, unchristian . Mu Wolfe said .die showed Hie coming year.
'Cut *• | had high minded visions jj„. attu-l«- to tier husband. -— ------------- -

of entiring with m> husband ,, e,,. -.u-.ir <>f a parish in 
into the great work of n>'iv« rl north, m England, be foie she 
mg tin win Id Ind heir t am j in
surrounded by four children ’Tortunalely. hr lias a sense 
lied to tbe house, rxpeeled In of humor. ’ she .said 
turn up at every eat liangina. _  ■ . -
and feeling like a widow as 

1 mv husband i' always on 
duly . .

• Any wmii-it has a light to 
some 'hare in bet 
■life ) or a clergy «

ii'ional privilege In spit.
1964 was i  good year With..,,, „,| ,Utv , m..„U am happy '  foini.d presentation of Hi.

ta-eausc t love mv I " ......'d  Mi,rlna"

jiditrrftft and SO rent* (<>:
,** f/n The
!» n lint

Dr pi. A, Radio f 'if y Sin 
lion. Nr** York 19 N.Y.

'64 Bountiful 
With Game

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
lear vwtb Kll 

tiountiful harvest of fish and 
wildlife. tianie'~'ahd Fresh 

long Mater Kish Commission di 
D Aldrich said

Marina Proposal 
To Be Presented

DcBary Singers 
Honor Member

It* Mr* John I .rt.vt*
Ilu liiiiy c Inn M i*i.* nurpri*

i t! Mi* ( mumIjmiIi \% i(li
n III 11 hi lay niKi*. |*ii**i‘ii|i‘J 

v\ itb i'n»ulir•* i « , iloi ink* tin* 

la! It*hii ikiuI i In i*!ntfi* pm • 
tv  f' lU vuiu; tin- Iiipl M lii Ki tmil 
tin" (mu

Tw fin \ i « <* tin inb*u * mi

California, appointod Rrpubli* 
can George Murphy to the U. 

comt In 1064 for theae peo- S .Senate Thursday, giving the 
ple. former actor three days sen

Don't ferget. too, that the j  ionty over other incoming 
student's father can still , freshmen senators.

Murphy, who defeated Demo
crat Pierre Salinger in the No
vember election, normally 
would have taken office offi
cially at noon Jan. 3.

However, Salinger announc
ed his resignation effective at 
midnight Thursday night and 
the governor immediately ap
pointed Murphy to the balance
o r 't h e 't e r id ^ " -^ -

... , „  „  , popular with consumers—Gov. Edmund G Brown, of ' > > It. t Wilt's — Admlnis

basically, twcausc t love my J 'r"f•-s-'" ...... ............. l.nd.d   rv.-nt held r.t • e
husband—but I am afraid Kbit Ihi* ‘ "V "ill Iw made Jan „ „  ,„| hall ..f t).c C.imiiiiimty

II at city Hall With alt per m..,),..,!,,, Church.
inlurolr 

(<t .illi'iul

Hodges Predicts 
'65 Prosperity

WASHINGTON (UPI > — 
l.uthcr H. Hodgea, outgoing

I
1965 will he another year of 
proaperity.

But Hodgra aaid “continued 1 P|q |*j| g  S n v d C T
a n4 rvr i.-a raalrainl1* Vi Lr * - ac

Aldrich s a i d  sportsmen
tration plans to ask (or major roul<i l" ',k ,nr ru n  Pf"
revision on immigration laws. an<i improvement of

hunting and fulling In the 
coming year

Among the improvements 
listed by Aldrich during Hie 
past year were completion of 
30 new boat ramps, making a 
total of 148 available to llu- 
public, modernisation of the 
Holt Fish Hatchery In in 
crease ptoduclion of game 
fish, establishment of new

Ben Tomb Does 
‘Reappearance’

in it invited

You’ll Save Money 
And Be Happier In A ‘65’ 
Ford From The Ole Ford 

House In Downtown Sanford.
‘ ‘ Excellent Service T oo "

Striekland-Morrison Ford, Inc.
322-1 IHI \V. Park 614-6916

with less emphasis on nation 
ality quotas. Could he hard- 
fought issue

Art Federation 
Has Exhibition

wage and prica restraint”  by _  l IT  I i
labor and management are s' U n C r a l  H e l d
necessary if ‘ ‘ the greatest pe- Mrs. Flora B Snyder, of 
nod of peacetime proaperity in Hagerstown. Md , mother of 

• our nation's history”  is to con- J Leon Taylor and grandmo- Coast Clubs. Artists of note 
tiiiue for its fifth year." (her of Mrs, J W Jones, both submitting Work.Included Arc

Mrs. John I.rune 
Florida Federation of Art, 

Inc., held its first cshit.ilion 
of the new year Sunday at

\irtv *xnt^a^rrueprtft^imr*Tea 
between the hours of 2:30 and 
4:3o p.m.

Clubs exhibiting were The 
Artists Workshop. New'Smy
rna Beach, The Harbour City 
Art League and Florida West

WEST H IM H 'i D, 
land i l l ' l l  Mi .
sc.. To y i at id.l B< u 
was killed b> a

Eng 
years
1 ml.

iti.illribiie 
as be walked aba c the village 
toad here in nn ov.icut and 
enp

Mis. Margaret 1'ii.ir said 
u few night* ago -to- struck 
u in n n wealing an overcoat

\ti ottrci.il report anil ills 
ui-Mon will lie given at tbe 
tart id the I itv Commission 

meeting at H p in by the en 
-uni-eiillg tutu id Maurice It. 
Connell and Ah'orltles, Inc, 
ot Miami

Invitations arc being sent bv 
City Manager Warren FI 
Knowles to those vs tin received 
copies of the extensive line 
chore hut, he said today, ‘ all 
persons, interested in this vi

Take Your Car G O O D Y E A R

Get your auto 
safety-serviced 

BEFORE 
you vacation

—

l) Where the Expert* Are

l..l project ate urged to *t
fish management areas. Illier “ r|4 r«P " n **ie sarp. r-.ad and •• 
attrition of fishing regulations when she got out ■ f her ear '  Pertinent questions will br
and Ihe 1963 64 hunting season l“  look "No nn i lo-re"  ̂ answereil by membris of the 
emtfmr'SSttfr" *  'IffrtW P bf ■»-c)'*'-VnUjrer*-»rv.-^we«ni»-»»i»-iiil. anaineeemg f i r m ,  Knowles
533 deer. * j the **|sho*t"' of Urn Ttiinh, i, said

B 0 3 m [§  <a‘ SCO®,
© n i r

Hodges made his forecast in of Lake Maty, died Dec. 27. J 
a year-end review of the U S. Services were held in Boones- 

^conomy. Ha is leaving his | boro, Md. 
raldnet post Jan. 15 to return

ta Wiltiarfis and flitey Napier 
of Sarasota and < hniles Mil
ler of 8t Petersburg.

to private life.

U. S. Prestige 
Shows increase

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
W J.S. Information Agency Di- 

tector Carl Rowan said that 
this country's prestige in for
eign countries is higher todsy 
tiian ever before— with “ m lew 
rsie exceptions."

"Wc do s continuing check 
on attitudes toward the Unit- ‘ 
ed States in s great many 1 
fields in a great many coun; 
tries and 1 can say categori

c a lly  that it U.S. prestige is 
higher today than it has been, 
or wse, five years sgo," Rop- 
sn said.

Now You Know
UnJlad Prcsa International 
Palm Springs, Calif, has one 

swimming pool for tvery fiv* 
residents, according to its pub- 

gala lions offica.

Ready to u se ....
ready mix concrete
BLOCKS — STEEI____SAND —  MORTAR
MIX —  CEMENT —  GREASE TRAPS —  

ROCK —  DRYW ALL —  SOLID BLOCKS —  
STEPS —  PIER BLOCKS —  BENCHES —  
FLOWER POTS —  STEPPING STONES —  

ROOFING FELT —  POLYETHYLENE 
PLASTIC.

We manufacture Jill aize window 

bills and lentils for your home! -

^r/rsr
V e u v & Y

L o w
P r /CES

MIRACLE
Concrete Company

309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

W ANTED 20 ro 40 ACRES
FOR PURCH ASE OR LO N G  TERM  LEASE
-------------------------------------------------------- «> H  ■-

COMMERCIAL ORNAMENTAL M 'RSEKY, ESTAIILlSlIEIr IN  
CENTRAL FLORIDA OVER 15 YEARS. NEEDS TWO ADDITIONAL 
PARCELS OF GROWING LAND, EXCELLENT RANK .REFER
ENCES AND REST DUN & BRADS lit LET CREDIT RATING.

1. WANTED TO LE^SE 20 TO 10 ACRES, TILED FARM LAND. 
MUST HAVE GOOD WELLS. W ILL LEASE ON li YEAR TERMS 
WITH OPTION OF RENEWAL.

2. NEED 20 TO 40 ’ ACRES. SAND HILL LAND, CLEARED OR 
PARTLY CLEARED. TYPE OF SOIL OF NO CONSEQUENCE. 
PREFER LOCATION WITH ACCESS _ TO SMALL LAKE OR 
BORROW PIT FOR SOURCE OF WATER OR A LOCATION IN 
AREA OF GOOD DEEP W ELL WATER. W ILL PURCHASE OR
LEASE ON 20 YEAR TERMS.* # * •

PREFER LOCATIONS NEAR SANFORD BUT W ILL CONSIDER 
LOCATIONS, IN AREA OF LAKE MARY, I.ONGWOOD AND 
OVIEDO.

ALL REPLIES WILL BE ANSWERED AND KEPT STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

WRITE P. O. BOX 1147, WINTER PARK 32790
Give Addre&s, Phone Number And Directions For Contacting Owner

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ j-------------------

MOST U.S. CARS 
PARTS EXTRA 

EASY PAY TERMS
ADJUST DRAKES

Repack ffb
• dxl «•!*,
u*t

BALANCE
ft«U*c« told ft* 
■ M*l» — l|
MW »***i

1 A . ......* *

■■ li m I ■ A* ■■« mm IMilMfcMha*ih

C om plete  M otor Tune-Up ’ 6“  I Ezh au st A Tailp ipe S e rv ic e

S a ve  On Sea t B e lts  I B rake  R e lin e  S e rv ice

GOOD/* C M  SJPVICE
STORE

| j 553 W. First SL 6 6 DaHy. B-» Friday FH. W - X l l

J : 1



Parents Organize
Everybody, it «e«nu, In organlxed 

or organising but parents, who are 
strangely content to go It alone, one 
by one or pair by pair.

The result ia that fathers and 
mothers are sitting ducks for the 
pressures applied by their sons and 
daughters— most of whom believe or 
profess to believe that they are un
duly and even cruelly restricted In 
their pursuit o f life, liberty and hap
piness.

The theme eonr of teen-agers the 
country over Is, "Jim's dad lets him 
have tne car" or "Jane's mother lets 
h e r . . . "

The mystery is why more dads of 
Jims and mothers o f Janes don't 
check signals with dads of Joes and 
mothers of Jills and come up with 
some kind of organised rebuttal to 
youthful protests and pressures 
which range from anguished wails 
to mild blackmail.

There are indications that some 
such trend Is under way. In War- v 
wick, R.I., for example, beleaguered 
parents have Joined in formulating a 
teen-age behavior code based on mure 
than 4,000 answers to a community
wide questionnaire.

The code Is aimed at allevlutlng the * 
tradition*! parental fear that chil
dren will be "le ft out" If they are ro- 
fused permission to engage In ques
tionable activities that "every-per- 
body else does, why can’t I? "

Tile code covers auch perennial par
ental-progeny problems as driving, 
drinking, dating, dress and curfews.

And In tha nation’s capital, the 
newly formed Parents' Council o f 
Washington—endorsed by 17 leading 
private schools In the area— has 
drawn up a code of social conduct 
for youngstera of high school age. 
It bane serving of alcoholic beverages 
at teen-age parties, condemns party 
cmshinging, urges that teen-age ao- 
cla) activities be confined to week
ends and holidays, and fixes definite 
curfews.

These simple and logical movee of
fer definite hope that parents may 
be moving in on the wave of undis
ciplined Juvenile behavior that has in
cluded crime, violence, brutality and 
open defiance of law and order.

Since the vast majority of teen
agers are fine youngsters, it is prob
able that many of them not only will 
accept but even welcome more firm 
direction from their parents.

As for the others, It’s better that 
they be cooled o ff by parents than by 
law enforcement officers. Much, 
much better.

REDUCING SALON

Thought For Today
Rebuke the benats that dwell 

among the reeds, the herd of bulls 
with the calves of the peoples. Tram
ple under foot those who lust after 
tribute; scatter the peoples who de
light in war.— Psalms 08:30,

There Is no nation on earth an dan
gerous as a nation fully armed, and 
bankrupt at home.— Henry Cabot 
Lodge.

Or. C rane’s

Worry Clinic

-D ick West’s -
........................-M U & .!*g W 4 g "

The Lighter Side
• *

lithe* Press M enstlsasl
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Wo have a new director of In
ternal Revenue who Is fond of 
quoting Sbakerpeare.

After his recent appoint
ment as the nation'* tax chief, 
Ehtldon 8. Col ten told newi- 
men that his philosophy of Ufa 
«n4 tax collection could be 
summed up by following quota
tion: •

"Thl* above all: To thin# 
own self be true."

Cohen added that "If every
body Uvea by It, we won't 
bave any trouble.

I think K It ■ plead Id that the 
collection of our Income taaea, 
and the examination of our 
tax return*, will be in tire 
band* of a man who admire* 
Rhakvapear*.

U wa* Shaketpeana who
wrote, "the quality of mercy 1*

not atraln'd, It droppeth a* the 
gentle rain from heaven.”  P»f- 
baps C'oben will embrace that 
quotation, too. -

He likewise will find In 
Shake*peare a line to the ef
fect that "it la all men'* of
fice to ipeau patience to tho«e 
that wring under the lold of 
sorrow.”

L e f ua bop# that Cohen will 
keep that In mind when we 
neat reach "the uncertain 
glory of an April day"—ape- 
clflcaUy, April 15.

In fact, the work* of Khake- 
tpeare abound with quotation* 
that could bu applied to the 
payment and—or collection of 
tax**, lie could well have had 
form 10(0 In mtnd when lie 
wrote, "confuxkm now hath 
made hi* maaterplri'*.”

Nobody ever aummarlr.-d tax 
deduction* better Hum Shake-
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■peare when ha wrote, "you 
thaU teek all day ere you find 
them, and when you have 
them, Ihey are mX worth the 
search."

I fee] certain that nio*t tax 
Impectora are "learned and 
authenUc fellow*." Hut the one 
who audita my return* appear* 
to be "a snapper-up of uncun- 
ildrred trlflea."

He leave* me "no hinge nor 
loop to bang a doubt on." Hh 
policy la; "He lure of it; give 
me the ocular proof." In ihort. 
"he 1* a great ob*crver. and 
lie look* quite through the 

I deed* of men."
I To receive a letter challeng
ing your lax return U to re- 

[reive "a  few of U>e unplraa- 
•ofat word* that ever blotted 
paper." For then It ia "for
ever farewell th* tranquil 
mind."

I a I way* read the tnitruc- 
(ion sheet carefully but "It wa* 
Greek to me." This cauae* ma 
to "commit the oldest *in* Dm- 
newest kind of way*.’*

When the** Utile *llp-up* oc
cur, I lhaU hope that Cohen, 
being a Hlitkesprtre fan, will 
Dot "make a alar-chamber 
matter of It." But I doubt there 
will be much change.

Aa Shakespeare said, "all 
hla *u creator * gone before him 
have done It, end all hi* *o- 
ceiton that com* after him 
may.”  Which meant that 
“ aomi of ua will amart for I t "

Bruce Biossat —  Ray Cromley

—Political NardDook-

fcaufurh Sjprali)
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Editor, The Herald:
The officara and member* 

of Sanford Elka -Lodge, alto 
Omom Walter, chairman of haw
community actlvlti*. ruramlU 
tee, wlah to extend our aln- 
cere thank* to the following 
for their contribution* end. 
mrrtcea rendered to our an
nual Chrlatmaa party for tha 
underprivileged children of 
Seminole County,
. For their donation* our 

thank* go to William lUckett 
of th* Toy Corral, Howard 
Hood, preeldant of the IJona 
Club, Campbell-Loaalng Poet 
No. U, R. IV. Canute of the 
Winn-Dixie Company, George 
DaMattlo of George's Grocery 
end Roy Britt of Nrlaon Com
pany of Oviedo.

A  halt and hearty hand
shake to Dottle Austin of The 
Sanford Herald end Marion 
Harmon of th* Orlando-Sent
inel for their wonderful cov
erage and pictures of the 
event and laat but not least to 
our chief of police, Roy U. 
William*, for hie kindnet* in 
escorting "Santa Cleue" to 
the party.

This spirit of co-operation 
makes ua fast as though all 
our .efforts, are worthwhile 
and this spirit can only be 
visualised by personally to- 
lng present to see the wide 
open eye* of these children A* 
they pass through and receive 
their gifts.

To each and all ad you, 
again our most fiaartfslt 
thanks aad a mast Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

frank E. Holmes 
Secretary

WASHINGTON (NBA) — 
President Johnson ia busy 
the** day* confounding those 
observer* who have, tried to 
portray him in simple, tin. 
shadsd color*. . .

For instance, hr ha* a 
strong reputation fur vanity. 
Some appraisers e x p e c t e d  
from the outset of his presi
dency that he would -e-Hiner 
or later, in service to that 
vanity, sweep out every mov- 
able vestige nf the Kennedy 
administration and install hi* 
own people.

He has never done It. Most 
of the important Kennedy 
people who left he urged to 
stay on. Right now he Is ap
pealing to several, though not 
all, potential drpartera to 
'•stay for a little while," If 
not indefinitely.

Appeals like this may l«e 
heard by White House staff 
men, by cabinet members, or 
by auch diplomats a* Davtd 
11 rues, our ambassador to 
Hrltaln. They are not easy 
to resist. One who has hrard 
them saysr

"The process of extricating 
yourself from thl* man’s em
ploy can he pretty difficult.
I still havrn’l managed It."

How you would t>e laughed 
out of ' Washington if you 
suggsstad that Lyndon John
son dines regularly on humble 
pie. Hut the truth seems to be 
that realiim can put a stiff 
curb on his egotism.

For on* thing, he does not 
want an Impiwsslon to be 
gained In the nation and th* 
world that ha ia about to be 
deserted by a cluster of 
bright people who stayed with 
him "Just through the elec
tion."
. The jie t  p i that could be 

,1a  t U U  CAotUencw m Urn at
'a continuing magnet for men

of proven ability and experi
ence.

For another, a* the Presi
dent himself has publicly 
complained, men of such test- 
sd talents—willing to work 
at family and financial sacri
fice — are at best hard to 
lame by. White House re
cruitment Is muvlng with 
glacial slowness.

When Johnson took up his 
presidential burdens, a top 
Kennedy man told him he 
shoilld act quickly, In his own 
interest, to Install his own 
staff.

Hluntly, the President In
dicated he felt he did not 
have the makings.

There Is not much reason 
to doubt he is as sincere to
day as he was Judged to he 
then when he tells his Inher
ited helpers he needs them 
badly. Furthermore, he has 
corne to have a singular re
gard for the caparltln of 
most of them .

Yet some of Johnson's 
critics find In all this not so 
much "a suppression of his 
vanity as an expression of It 
with a kind o[ reverse Eng
lish.

They believe he wants noth
ing to disturb thu notion that 
ht it In tight command af 
his ship. They think this ex
plains hla cunstunl annoyance 
at premature disclosure by 
other* nf proposed policy and 
personnel development*.

Tha President’* evidently 
growing fetish for teern-y Is 
considered to fit this pattern. 
A striking example:

For a considerable period 
this month, Marvin Watson, 
Trias steel man and froqutnl 
aids to th* President, hat sat 
at a desk in Walter Jenkins'
irW t.HUA-4AlRK 7IWlA.ftV _
chores. Whether hit pretence

is permanent (as earlier print
ed! or temporary It not clear. 
Then- ha* hetn no announce
ment he I* even there.

A few of th* President's 
friends think his vaunted real
ism, so often powerfully coil- 
trolling, hat deserted him In 
this and some other cates, 
l l  can hardly help hit Image 
to have it thought that he 
might reverse himself or keep 
s vc I els on policy or peisimnel 
just to discredit "premature" 
for ,-cnster s.

Muny piesidential assist
ants are to a laige extent un
sung public servants. They 
gain reward from silent au
thorship uf smne of the name
less songs which appear in 
print under "White House” 
imprimatur.

It has always been to, nut 
only in th* White House but 
across the width of govern
ment. Friends of Johnson say 
realism should trad him to 
accept this and channel hie 
driving ego in mare fruitful 
directions. Th* problems on 
his doorstep seem a sufficient 
challenge .for even the tallest 
Texan.

Clan eeffens from 
eakiad's oldest delation so 
to ear* jmm scrap took this 
are.Ikal cole mm. Ever since 
Adam aad Eve. aiea hare 
toes driven almost craiy 
by asggtag er weeping 
wive# who are goaded by 
aa laner terror that T* 
baaed on S file# medical 
observation. Scad for the 
sex booklet below!
CABE l l-m t  Clara G., ng 

sd 39, is th* IM-pound wife 
who was despondent about 
th* msnopaase.

Bo I told her* she could 
dismiss the menopausal wor
ries at one#.

“ Clara," I began, “ you have 
two problems but one of thtpi 
is purely Imaginary.

“ For you need to slenderize 
your figure and regain the 
allure that you held for your 
husband JO years ago on your 
wedding day.

“That is a real problem and 
will tabs Unit.

"Your unreal dread i* the 
menopause, which has scared 
women needlessly ever sine# 
the time of Adam and Eve.

“For human beings often 
draw false conclusions from 
medical data.

"For example, l a y m e n  
routinely have tried to reduce 
fever when cm* of their fam
ily ia ill, yet ftrer ia one of 
th# bast tiefsnslv# weapon* 
your body uttt to fight infec
tion.’* * t * -

“ Nowadays, therefor*, we

medics ereti at* artificial 
fever to help kill germs I

"In 1IV# manner, women 
hat# figured that thtlr great- 
eit seductive charm coincides 
with th* y#*rs from I t  to 45.

"That la alao th* usual 
span of time during which 
thalr womb ia functioning.

"So they jump to the con
clusion that the womb is the 
barometer of every woman’* 
charm.

“ Yet that ia an entirely 
false assumption. Hut because 
women of all race* and creeda 
firmly tolleved that notion, 
they worked themselves into 

' nervous breakdown* and even 
yet are admitted to mrutal 
hospital*.

* “Actually, the womb is not 
significant at regard* * wom
an's sexual charm ami seduc
tive allure.

"Thus, tliere it actually no 
medical cause fur a young 
women to grow moody or hys
terical If her womb must be 
removed surgically becaut* of 
fibroids or cancer.

'“And if It cease* Its nat
ural monthly function by the 
time the reaches th* ag* of 
40 to d5. so what!

"The wumb i* not a aenti- 
tiv* organ that affect* her 
marital charm.

“ In fact, if a husband wtr* 
away on vacation for a few 
wee^s, during.
had- ’a hysterectomy t womb 
rsmuval), b* wouldn’t know 
the Al if fury net, when they were 
reunited upon his return.

“For th* wotab, like th*' 
vermiform appendix, la chiew 
ly excel* baggage.

" It  la bunded lo be an 
Inner Incubator for babi.i 
but do*in*t serve ht that 
rapacity except a few times 
during the usual vrift'a entire 
marriage.

"So pleas* get hep to me«j. 
leal facta! For th* womb It 
not primarily a sexual orgsa 
at all but a maternal organ!*

Aa a result of auch edrirs,
I helped banish Clara's undtr- 
lying dread about patting her 
doth birthday.

Many wive* attain their 
greatest enjoymsnt of m*r- 
riaga after th* ag* of 45, 
partly du* to th* removal of 
their fear of pregnancy.

But much of their grsstsR 
pleasure in marriage la due 1 
to learning tha medical fact*, 
which have bean hidden from 
mankind in past generations.

Bo tend for th* medical 
booklet "How to Banish M*n- 
opautal Complexes,’1 enclos
ing a long stamped, return 
envelope, plus 30 cents.

Husbands need to rsad th.g 
booklet, too, for moat di- 
vurcta *Urt b  th* bedroom— 
due to sexual Ignorance!

(Always writ# to Dr.
I ran* In cars of this new*, 
paper, carlo* big a long 
stamped, addressed envel- 
ope and 30 rente U  
typing and printing 
when yoa-aefrf^WSr one of 
his booklets.)

Phil Newsom Says

Political Stability-
Ul'l Foreign News Analvst
The IrnditiunaJIv etiemunial 

rule of Italian presidents may 
undergo a change under 
Italy'* new president Giuseppe 
Saragat.

1 mired it Wuuld  ̂seem It 
must If any sort of pulitlcul 
stability is tu he restored to 
the yuung republic which in 
order to name the new presi
dent has Just gone through 13 
days uf insulU, ailing
and an Incredible display of a 
lark of responsibility among 
Italian |mlitirians.

The contest which ran
through 31 ballots nf the Na

: ; i

Barbs
lly llal Cochraa

Some holiday partying is 
herd to avoid, but just make 
sure th* fare on the barroom 
floor it not your own.

s e e
Anyone with a tt-nso of 

humor doesn't mbd being 
needled —eicept by a nurse 
with a hypo,

• s *
A telephone polt fell on 

one *uto after being hit by 
W*Ml$x.SW*fc l id  v*
perfect w.y of fighting

lional Assembly found Italy’s 
largest party, Ute Christian 
Democrats, in total disatrny 
and, in the end, the key hal- ' 
lot* reslllit: with the Fascist* 
on the right and the Com
munists on the left.

It was with Communist 
help that Saragat finally won. 
The exhibition put on by 
Italy’s senators and deputies 
led the Influential Milan 
newt|*a|>vr, Corrlere Della 
Hcru, to compare the situation 
with th* closing years of th* 
Flench Fourth llrpublic.

Tha newspaper said it was 
the failure of politician* who 
disbelieved In democratic pro- 
rest** but still could hot 
form an effective coalition, 
that led Italy to fall under 
tha Fascism of licali 
iofluiin

"Thus," the newspaper said, 
“ the Italian republic It con
suming itself In factional 
struggle; thus the French 
Fourth Republic consigned It
self to General de Gaulle.

“ And It was lucky because 
it could have dune worse., , ."

Italy actually bus known no 
puliticul stability since , Uie 
elght-yeor rule of Premier 
Alcide de Gasper! ended in 
11153.

And it is tb* disarray pr#- 
senled by the fall of 35 or so 
governments since then that 
has led to tha belief that Die 
Italian president, elected for 
seven years, must take on a 
more im|Mirtunt role.

As a precedent Baragat hat 
tho Increasing hehlnd-the- 
scene influence wielded by 
both its predecessors, Giovan
ni Grunchl and Antonio Segni.

Saragat himself hat in th*

'past teen himself In th# rol#
| of catalyst.

Saragat, leader of th* So
cial Democratic party, was 
on* of the earliest to prup->«*
»  government of the renter- 
left and he saw hi* party ss 
a binding force between the 
rhrlstian Democratic left snd 
the non-Communlst Socialist* £ 
Th# coalition of the two 
force* would exclude troth th* 
Fascist* of tha right and the 
Communist* of th* left.

It was largely the inflame* 
of such men at Karagst and 
Premier Aldo Morn, a Chris
tian Democrat, that brought 
old-line Socialist Pietro Nennl 
Into ths government iftt iv  
nearly 30 year* of oppositions

Nennl, allied with the Com
munist* fr«m th* end of the 
war until Iv57. broke with 
them over th* repression uf 
the Hungarian revolt.

Tfs/ueP/us0 0 4
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THE HAPPIEST MONTHLY PAYMENTl 
Select a Home in

R a v e n n a  P a r k
“A Community of Homes — Built with Pride”

* a m * *
Ons U s comfortable 8 bedroom, 1V4 bath 

horns with lams living room, completely equipped 
GKNKHAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carports and utility room.

FHA FINANCING—$84/MO.
INCL. TAXES AND INSURANCE

MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

Sh£BW wdU2Jl CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

General Ottka 211 W. 25th SL Fhons 822-3108
- U0ME8 ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. .  FOLLOW OUR. SIGNS 

Stsnstrom Rsslty, Salsa Agents * Fhons 822-7481

I - - • -UWMt

Not apennylost
Bines 1934, whan Congress established tho 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, 
no ona has ever lost ■ penny In Insured savings 
account* In any of America's ?.8.LI.C..lnsured 
Savings and Loan Associations. Wa are P.S.L.I.C.- 
Insuxed, and we offer excellent earnings, too!

V .
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312 W EST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.
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Highlights Of LB J's
State Of Union Talk f ° r Culmination

v. WASHINGTON (UPI) _  
Highlights of President John
son's State of the Union mess
age last night:

THE WORLD
“ Our concern and interest, 

compassion and vigilance, ex
tend to every corner of a 
dwindling planet . ... we were 
never meant to be an oasis of 
liberty and abundance in a 
worldwide desert of disappoint
ed dreams . . our nation was
created to help strike away 
the chains ol ignorance and 
misery and tyranny wherever 
they keep man less than God 
means him to be , . .’* 

COMMUNISM
“ With the Soviet Union vs 

seek peaceful understandings 
that can lessen the danger to 
freedom . . .  in Asia, commun
ism wears a more aggressive 
face.

“ Our goal is peace in South
east Asia. That will come only 
when aggressors leave their 
neighbors in peace." 
NON-COMMUNIST WORLD 
Johnson said he hopes to 

visit both Europe and Latin 
America this year.

" . . .  A great unfinished task 
is the reunification of Germany 
through self-determination . . 

“ I will seek new ways to 
... u jtoy  r ,kno pledge' To- fiVlp deal 
K w7f7i *|W explosion-In world 

population—and' the growing 
•scarcity In. world-jesouKcs.”  

GREAT SOCIETY 
“ Wc are in the midst of the 

greatest upward surge of eco 
nnmic wellbeing in the history 
of any nation . . . but we arc 
only at the beginning of the 
road to the Great Society. A- 
hcad now- is a summit where 
freedom from the wants of the 
body can help fulfill the nreds 
ot the spirit '

NATIONAL AGENDA 
“ I propose we begin a pro

ram in education to ensure 
every American child the full
est development of his mind 
and skills . . A massive at 
tack on crippling and kit’mg 
diseases . . A national effort 
to make the American city a 
better and more stimulating 
place to live . . .

“ 1 propose . . .  a new pro
gram to develop underprivll-

'Greaf Society' 
Outlook Bright

W ASHINGTON <UPI) —
eged regions . . .  new efforts The WU* Congas.—the moat
to control crime and delinquen- Dtn,oer*tlc

1 rrmtion — jrtarrd up today for 
elimination of every _____ .... .....______cy

remaining obstacle to the right 
and opportunity to vote , . . 
an all-out campaign against 
waste and inefficiency.

ECONOMY
“ More money will be left in 

the bands ot the consumer by 
a substantial cut in excise 
taxes , .

“ 1 confidently predict . . . 
the continued flourishing of the 
American economy . . . Con
gress can reinforce this con- 
fiijcnce by ensuring that its 
procedures permit rapid ac
tion on temporary income tax 
cuts."

FARMS
"We must continue to as

sure farme’ s the opportunity 
to earn a fair reward. I have 
Instructed the secretary of 
s-griculture tr lead a major |

swift action on key measures 
in President Johnson’* sweep
ing program for ‘'The Great 
Society." t

The President outlined his 
views of the nation's unmet 
needs in his State of the Un
ion message before a joint 
session Monday night. How 
he proposes to deul with them 
will be spelled out in five sep
arate messages to Congress 
fSrtween now and hia inaug
uration Jan. 20.
. Generally, the outlook ia 
bright for moat of Johnson’a 
program. He has the votes In 
the 80t!l Congress and will 
work with Democratic major
ities bigger than any since the 
heyday of the New Deal in 
19315. • 1

Even the House parliamen
tary roadElorks of previous

effort to find new spproaches yearI were al) but er„ eJ Mon. 
to reduce the heavy cost of our ,Uy when th# D(mocraU 
farm program****] to 'direct lhanKvd lhc Hou*e rule, 
more of our effort to the small Hoipiul carc ; l)r the 
farmer who needs help most "

TRANSPORTATION „ |d SenaU. The „  UilHo„ 
“ I will ask for funds to study m„ iure to aid poyerty-strick- 

high speed rail transportation cn Appalachillt a rfpla>. uf a

Lyndon O ffers Hand 
To Rest Of World

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson wants the 
new Russian leaders to visit 
the United States to discover 
for themselves America’s eco
nomic vitality as well ss its 
passion for peace.

The President’s top a ides 
would not be surprised if his 
general invitation, announced 
in his State of the Union ad
dress Monday night after be
ing conveyed earlier to the 
Kremlin, sparked n return bid 
from Moscow, Officials said 
Johnson might accept.

These disclosures, coupled 
with Johnson's plans to visit 
Western Europe and Iavtin 
America this year, signaled 
his intention to take a free-

'More Spending' 
Seen By Johnson

wheeling personal hand in 
diplomacy once Vico President 
Hubert 11. Humphrey is in
stalled in office.

Capifol Police 
Caught Flaffool 
By 'Intruder'

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Red-faced Capitol police offi
cials p r o m i s e d  •’ improve
ments" today in the security 

J o h n s o n  is particularly pyilem which prrm|Ur,| a

New Law Firm Is Organized
C. Vernon Mire, who re

linquished the keys of the 
county judge’s office today to 
Karlyle Housholdcr, became 
associated with Sanford at
torney Mack N. Cleveland and 
Gene Stephenson of Alta-

agreeable to the idea of call- Idnck.eostumrd intruder to in-ing. on President Charles de 
Gaule. the aloof French lead- Vi,d(' ,,lc lll,u.!,e ch*m,* r on,X 
er who is so critical of Amer- hour* before President John-
ican policy in Europe.

And the Chief Executive 
wuuid certainly visit other Al
lied Iraders in West Europe 
before undertaking any trek 
to Moscow, officials said.- '

Johnsonjs decision to ex
press bis •’hope" for a visit 
from the Soviet officials who 
replaced Nikita Khrushchov 
Oct. 6— Premier Alexei Kosy
gin and (Party C h a i r m a n  
Leonid Hrcihncv—was taken 
a week ago at a conference in 
Texas with Secretory of Stale lion." He waved 
Dean Rusk. slightly crushed

son appeared there.
The interloper, identified as 

Robert Lloyd, a member of 
the American Naii Party, 
dashed into the well of the 
House Monday during the loll 
call vole for election of the 
speaker.

Clad in Mark from head to 
foot ami wearing blackface 
minstrel makeup, he pratu-ed 
and grimaced before the stun
ned House members, shouting, 
"I'se de Mississippi ilelegn- 

s large, un
top list.. A

Cautious Hope 
For School Aid

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Congressional school aid sup-

monte Springs in tbcr practice 
of law*

The firm, to be known as 
Cleveland, Stephenson and 
Mire, will have offices in the 
Atlantic National Rank Build- 
ing and also at 349 Highway 
17-92 in Fern Park.

Miie is a native of Gaines
ville and n c m l  u s t r of 
liainrsville High Srhool. The 
33-y ear-old attorney earned 
his BA degree from the Uni
versity of North Carolina in 
Chapel Hill and his LLll de

porters today saw little that l\rre ,hc Univcr*
was new but plenty that will be * f|w ,„w for „
hard to pass in President nri^p^Hnd In Gainesville he 
Johnson’s SI S billon education ,.am;  tl7 tSTHtord in December
proposal.

Cautious enthusiasm was 
about the strongesi initial reac
tion to Johnson's generally 
sketched plan to give "every 
child the best education our 
nation can provide."

Supporters of federal aid lo 
education, who had little to

of that year and was associ
ated with A. Edwin Shinhois- 
er. On April IS," t'.Miir, Mile 
was appointed lo the office of 
county judge'upon the death

of the lata Judge Wilson 
Alexander. „

Mite ran unopposed in 1960 
for the office and completed 
hia only' four-year term yes
terday. He did not seek re- 
election last'May in the prim
aries.,

In 1902 Mite Vas given the 
Distinguished Service Award 
by the Sanfnrd-Scminole Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. He 
is a member of the Sanford 
Kiwanit (Tub and currently 
is a member of that organ
isation's hoard of directors. 
He served a term as a mem
ber of the board of directors 
of the Jaycees and was secre
tary of that organisation one 
year. He (a also a member of 
the official Umrd of the 
Grace Methodist Church and 
is an advisor to the Seminole 
County Juvenile Council.

hung from his »how hut lumps for years of
— work until- tin- last session of

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson's program 
to "keep our economy grow
ing" will mean more spending 

jt bill No. 1 in both the House by both the federal govern-

between urban centers. We willbegin with lest projects be.' tween Boston and Washing ton." •
DPPQRTT^MTY ,

i bill which did mil make it dur-

ment and the man in the 
street.

Johnson said in his State of 
the Union address Monday

Johnson made it clear in (or loincloth
hi* address tir Congress that • wuisU. - -
he considered his overwhelm- Capitol policemen, caught Congress, welcomed the Presi- 
ing election victory a mandate unaware* by tbe bltarre inva- dent's renewed attempt lo help
to ."seek peaceful understand- aioti, surged onto the floor (he nation’s elementary snd sc*
ing*" with Russia. and dragged Lloyd away, lie condary schools.

"Last fall 1 asked the later wws charged with two jjU| fcw expresses!* anything
American people to choose lounts of disorderly conduct 
that course." he said. "1 xs ill and released after forfeiting
carry for w ant their com- a $20 bond. •

I rnand.”  j Lloyd apparently staged his
I Johnson buttressed bis ges- 'exhibition l oing the 88th Congress, was night that .he would submit to " . . * . ... lure of friendship to the new aguinkt the effort* of thenot far behind on the agenda. Congress a bud gel .designed ' .............

more than hope tairn of faith 
that the President’s plan—ap 
parcntly modeled on the educa 
lion section of his 1964 "war 

lemonstrate i on poverty'* program—would 
erack the obstacle that has

^Hospital care on-
cI*rSecurity

Doubling the 
against poverty this year 

. . Enforcement 
civil rights law and 
tion of barriers lo lhc right to 
vote.

“ . , . An immigration law 
based on the work a man can 
do and not where lie was born 
or how he spells his name.

CONSERVATION 
“ We must make a massive

effort to sa i t  the countryside td on 111 tb

Hospital
Notes

'

JANUARY 2. 195'*
Admissions

Janet Allen, Frank Rear
don, Clarence Fisher, Willi* 
Drill me, Mary tloyd. Paulette 
Widmann. I.eola Jo hns o n.  
Carolyn Collins, Louise Me- 
lo-an. James Ruppe. Satifori 
Odna Marie Hague, Alta
monte Springs; V i r g i n !  
Wainw right, Oviedo; Albert 
Sexton, Waterford, Mich.

Ilirths
Mr. and Mrs. David Jack- 

sun, Sanford, a girl; Mr. and 
Mr*. Hermit Collins, Sanford, 
a boy.

Discharges
John J o hn s o n ,  Virginia 

Ituidm and baby gill, Relwcca 
Granville, Alice Carroll, Joey 
Baker, Genette Roach, Orns- 

i M
ford; Jsrr.cn Redd, Edith 
Shuwley and baby boy, Gen
eva; Shirley Cook and lialiy 
l*oy, North Orlando; Nancy 
Richardson and baby boy, Tit
usville; Judith lartham, Ar
rington, Va.

JANUARY 3, 1965
Admissions

Ronsid Mulrbead, Lccola 
Hrundidge, Gladys Ska t e s ,  
Mason Wharton, Thomas Ash
ley, Ronald Stephens. Ivy 
Kslridge, Sanford; l îuis Ton- 
ini, Elsie Truenbarher, De
llary; Clara Me Kenney. Lake 
Monroe; Althea Foster, Long- 
wood.

Births
Mr. *ud Mrs. James Allen, 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mr*. 
Jeffrey Widmann, Sanford, a 
boy; Mr. and Mr* Leonard 
Johnson, Altamonte Springs, 
a boy; Mr. and Mr*. Russell 
Foster, Longwood, a girl.

Discharge*
Cab Bookman, Violet Hall, 

Rrcnda Blocker and baby boy, 
Thomas Ferguson, Betty Rob
inson snd baby girl, Carol 
Jamison and baby boy, Judy 
Lomcnick, Lisa Hunt, San
ford; Erma Wolamki, De
llary; Shell!# Groce, Long- 
wood.

“ We will seek legal power to 
prevent pollution of our sir snd 
water before it happen* . , .’* 

ARTS AND SCIENCE 
“ I will propore a national 

foundation on the arts . . . 
and recommend programs to 
encourage basic science. par- 
ticularly In !hr universities. ."

GOVERNMENT 
"Wherever waste is found 1 

will eliminate it . . .
"I will propose law* to en 

sure the necessary rnntlnuilv 
of leadership should the presi 
dent become disabled or die .

tiie 11-state Appalachian re
gion was introduced on open
ing day by Chairman George 
It. Fallon (D-Md. I of the 
House public wroth* commit
tee. He predicted that the trill, 
similar to one passed last year 
try the Senate but never vut- 

House would re
ceive "early consider a turn and 
approval."

Excise taxes will be cut. 
The lipmigralion laws u ill lie 
lilieralited. And, now 
Johnson has thrown hi 
port to it, a presidential suc
cession law will be tackled 
anew ami mnylic tins time 
something will come of it.

eminent money into the na
tional economy than in the cur
rent fiscal year.

The President also »aid that 
"more money will in- left in 
the hands of the consumer by 
a substantial rut tn excise 
taxes" that be plans tu ask 
Congress lo vote.

by the lute President John F 
Kennedy and Khrushchev in
late Hull and rally 101,2, toil
beentne snogged on the Itctlin 
crisis ami foundered when the 
Cuban missile crisis develop 
cl.

rim y commit tec stud he 
liked at tbe illative lightness 
of l.loyd’s full-. He Saul hr 
would have "thrown the book" 
at the inti udrr. lie said I.lnytl 
should have hen held "on fat

was heart surgery next Monday, 
bus buril u group of violinists 
to play outside the operating 
loom to keep things cheerful.

"(live me live musicians 
playing before, dining and af-

ii- serious ehmges l ter," hr deuiandi
_ v

d. "That’s

A L L  DAY Tomorrow
W E D N E S D A Y  1ft A.M . - 11 P.M.

ASK FOR T H E  S P E C lA L f
M AN! IT’S A
Whopper with Cheese
(HAR-BROILEI) BURGER!
The Biggest In Florida 
l/l Lb. Ihar-llrnilrd Burger, 
stuffed with plrkles, lettuce, 
tomato, mavunnaisr, onion, catsup 
. . . iin a King-sire 5 inch toasted 
Roll. Garlie on request. C 1

; jr  - U

“ CH AR

IIR O IL E IT

FOOD

O U Il

Specialty

llctr. ■* Ht>«*l Hsw 
OrnnKc nr CUnRer Ale .10
French Fries .........  ,20
All For
BURGER-KING

HI lift' French Avc.

No phone orders 
this day please

“ -Wr.-iJVlSCra^. -■* -*«*" fCTTJW

Labor Leaders 
. iMade Happy

" I will propose reforms in 
the elrctoral college . .

s t a t e  o f  u n io n
“ Tills, then, is ttie State nf 

the Union Free, restles*. 
growing and full of hope."

Rough Ride Due 
House Demos

i Hunt Intensified 
For Lost Plane

OI’KLsIKA, Ala. (U P I) —A M'«ivh inUntlfir«| lo«i«y fur a lijfht plirnr mi»»in|f tim e late Suniiny Miilh four priori* •board.
The ie»rrh vahu umIUmJ off 

• t iJmiW Monduy »ftrr beltij: 
concentrated in the l^ke *£u- 
ftultt arc*.

W ASH INtiTtiN 4111*1» —
The new model nf Huukc it** 
publican Lemhn'lnp, luln’lid  
Foul uf Mii hiirnn, may provide 
I he UemncrftU with a rmijjh. 
nnl»y tide.

The fleet inn of I! up (leratd 
Hi. Font a* UUV lewder will 
ifn nothin^ to 11 wnnfiirtii the 
I in Keputdirnn vote* in the 
Houiie into m m ajority.

No liepuldiian doulita that 
the «'J5 Dcmovi Atw. if they 
stick tojpHltcr, ran call the 
■  h o t s  f o r  t h e  n e x t  t « u  > c m  s .

Hut the •*m*tivUtM Hepuldi- 
ran a who helped Ford ouai 
vetemn Hep. C’hmJes A. Hal- 
Irek fruni the lenderahip he* 
lieve they can make the hem* 
mints know they have been

WASHINGTON (UPII — 
President Johnson kept A FI.*
t JO lend pis happy today by 
thfowiiiL* his b ipport to oi^wn* 
izi il Inlmr \ drive to repeal 
*‘i i^ht Ut-woik" Uwn in lio 
states.

11ui any piesidential request 
to toiiKiesH Ft action seem
ed months uwtiy.

J-diriHon cn lied fot ill tin 
in the riwthni'ff hsisie labor Jaw 
in Jus Stale of the Fnion lid* 
ihi" a Monday myht,. Ills pro
posal w as err trim to stir op* 
portion fr< n» Ri-publlianii and hiisiriPMS i*ioupw.

Discover the difference in tlie n5Chevrolets
(. l.v different from other cut's as they tire from each other)

Trout Chooses 
The Right Hook

AUGUSTA, Mr (U P I) —
An l^-year-old Maine take 
trout apparently is old enough 
to know when its safe to he 
caught.

The V2 potiml fish was 
hauled in reeeiilly Iry the 
Maine Depar t merit of Inland 
Fisheries iml .Umne for the 

I scrum] time.

(  I I I . I HOI / / —,1a ninmu a ra r tin ('hrvrolrt'a re rr buill.
When von take in r-vci vtliing, lhi*rc'» mure roorn'insMc this c;ir I hull in 
any ('hcvrnlcl as far hack us they go. More room for shouhh-rs uiul

fetd. So
|IOVVI'l«'tl,

la-xiilcs lhc wav 
wi- now have one

C h f  violet Upait Cut'pa

a ( ’hevioh’l looks uiul riilca mnl ii 
■ more reason ,(> nsk you: What Ho you

gt-l liy puying more for a car—except logger monthly payments?

L As when II was caught the

> *

Roaring Drunk
L O N G  B E A C H ,  Calif. 

(U PI) — Polic# arrsstad a 
Lakewood (Calif.) man on 
suapiclon of drunkeneas aftar 
ha telephonad them that ha 
was In front of a tavern and 
Mid, " I ’m roaring drunk."

it would be expanded eati and 
west today.

The occupants of Die miss
ing plane were identified as 
pilot J. Atkinson, of Oldsmar, 
Fla., owner Robert Reynold* 
of Elkhart, Ind., hi* wife 
Uremia Reynolds and thnr 
son, David, 4.

Their blue and white plane 
took off at 7:11 p m. Sunday 
a t ‘ St. Petersburg, Fla., an I 
was to have landed three 
hour* later in Birmingham,

If thi-tr expectations are 
- correct, the fur may start to 
fly in the next frw days.

tagged, its age and dimensions 
were rccoided and it was set 
free again.

Dial D-O-G-S
NEW LONDON. Wls. (U PI) 

— People here have no trou
ble remembering the telephone 
number of Dr K- G. Hemmer- 
berg, a veterinarian. Tbe num
bers 3547 on the dial spell 
D-O-G-S.

BEAUTIFY YOUR FLOORS
WITH ONE OF THE MANY NEW 

PATTERNS OK V IN YL  - ASBESTOS

JO H N S-M A N V ILLE  
FLO O R  T IL E S

PRICES START AT 0c PER TILE

WALL SUPPLY
22Q N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. * 322-5412

“ Headquarter* For Sprinkler Systems”

Norwegian Leads 
In Ski Jumping **'*'

INNSBRUCK', Austria tUI’ li 
— Thorgeit Brandtiaeg, Nor 
way’s double branie medal 
winner In the l%4 Olympics, 
took an dlmost unbeatable 
lead in a four town interna
tional ski jumping enmpetition 
when be scored with leaps of 
29610 and 285 5 .Sunday for a 
670 point total. f

With one event to go, on 
Wednesday, Dave Hicks of Du
luth, Minn., is 21st with 575.7 
points; Jsy Martin of Minn
eapolis is 33rd with 558 9 and 
John Bslfant of Minneapolis, 
35th With 352.2 points.

tte b e S t 
recipe 

for
'  \  folks

— newly
moved

u  SANFORD
Tsks mm Shoos call (m ctupoa 
baloa), add hotlsn adk ksiksts 
el (ins snd information about Iks 
Oty. SU W lenume hossatshtr. 
snd ieu'1 kiv* * isnorou* and 
*sli|Mlul Mkomr. krst

\ \ c la > n icA «0 \ a ^ M i

Virginia retrookl 
P. O. Box 1214 

Hanford

Phyllis ItugrnstfiB 
FA 2-3254 
Lake Mary

Nora Norris 
TE h-1114 

- S. Hcmlpals

Mildred Haney 
(6S-5611 
Deltona

Mary Gettings 
Bear Laka 

2*3-4847 
Sophie Halne*

868-4492
Dellary

I he t elle Malibu Super Spurt Coupe 
(  ///;’( HI.1.1 —Thr mttal popular inlt rmi diatr-ahfd car pou can blip.
Of all tin- c.iix it* size, Chevcllo is the higge l̂ seller. Why? HeiatihOVajt, 
its Full Coil su.|H-n*inii title. Beeatiiw many model* fome with thick 
carjteting, vinyl interior*. liecauM.- you g< l so much for your money.

Car fair Cuiia Spurt Cotipt
e()U\.\l/l — The onlp rear engine American car made.
You should read what the ear muRiitiuc* say. They think there’* 
nothing else this side of the Atlantic that can touch ( orvnir’a styling 
and ride. They say that a Corsa with 180-lip just has to Ire tried. 

. . — • '

Chevy II A'ota Sport Coupe 
( I l f f l Y U - A i  economical a car at you can own. but. . .
But those rust-resisting rocker panel* and self-adjusting brake* have
never hecn in more beautiful surroundings. Como see what expensive

nhi '

Corcrffa Sting Ray Sport Coup• 
('O H I m i’ - T h e  only true ip a r t i car America maker.
Now everybody claim* to have a “ true” sports car. But other dealer* 
cun’l say they have one available with a fuel-injected V8, a* Corvutt* 
does. Or with 4-wheel disc brakes. Or with u clear conscience.looking styling and yard* of luxurious upholstery can do.

Drive something really new-discover the-difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Chevrolet• CheveUe • (lien/ II •
4-7442

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COM PANY
SECO N D  AN D P A LM ET T O  SA N FO RD 322-0711 - 4ft

r ft
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The plane bumped down 
through the milt binning over 
Baltimore, carrying a load of 
loteri, and aa the wbeela 
lightly klaaad the concrete run- 
vraya, one of the Colte inter
rupted hia poker game in the 
lounge area long enough to 
jrell out, “ Flrat touchdown 
we're made today." . . .  It 
came, of course, after the 
Cotta were blanked by the 
Browni, 37-0. . ,

How about thia for a reach- 
er? Joe Font, AFL commlii- 
toner, to be Ford Frick'* »uc- 
ceasor aa baieball commlah— 
or at Icaat to be offered the 
Job. . .

The twUt: what Un't gen
erally known about Blanton 
Collier la that he was tha first 
choice of the Baltimore' Colts 
to be their head coach back in 
1953 whan Buy let out to build 
the modern regime. But Blan
ton hae a hearing problem,

Bilefnikoff Nets 
Cool $150,000

and the Colt* -settled instead 
for the more dynamic Weeb 
Ewbank, who wea Collicr'e co- 
worker on the Cleveland stall 
under Paul Brown . . . And 
if Blanton had been mare one- 
ceaeful in hia eight years at 
Kentucky, be probably would
n't be the Cleveland coach now 
b*cause Paul Brown couldn't 
have brought him beck ea aa 
assistant in , .

The mink football that was 
presented to Janice Wilson 
(hubby Ralph owne a little 
toy called the Buffalo Bills) 
waa the brainchild of Jack 
Tompkins of American Air
lines "for the football widow 
who has everything." . . . . 
"Five years ago," shrugged 
the AFL'* Jack Harridan, 
"the NFL ins 11 lad we didn't 
own any kind of football." . .

Sid Glllmaa has turned grac
ious in defeat. Tha San Diege 
Charger coach applauded the 
Buffalo groundskeeper because 
he "built the field for the 
chargers' kind of gams, by 
putting sand in H to make tha 
footing fait." . . .  Tha guys 
who hurt tha Charters, most, 
by getting hurt, should both be

PVTAa mim mnRun*

t- !L .1 j i i c f .'fcirftil

ready for the AFL All-Star 
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) _ -  l  to New Orla.na-namaly, 

The J'^sonvliic JournsI JJtrt KelUr lA *
portod M o n d a y - _ Flgurt Cwkje (;n. 
L'niverilty flsnkcrbafk Fred, chrif, l0 ^  blck with tb- BUU

* V  1BlveB„.,b^ l l :neit fallrrbeciUM owner M t
Jlld.dOO for signing with H1* I0n Wanl» it thst way . . . 
Oakland Raiders of the Amcr- hasn't It a great weekend, 
lean Football League. |ute last of 1961, for right cor-

Tha paper, quoting a " r c l ia - ,^  llnebacktri7 Galen FUa
ble source who was close to for ,h# BrownJ> Mlk,  3 lrlUo0
the bidding wsr for Blletnl- fo(. ,he
koff." ssUi the Detroit Llonai wh, t foad memory doea 
of the National League offer-, Er>nk Ry, n hiv,  of ^  chlm.
ed the aami amount, hut
spread over five years. The 
paper said the Oakland con
tract was for two years.

plonshlp celebration after
Cleveland licked Baltimore! 
Only the bitterness of seeing 
someone run off with the gams

Bilatnlkoff was aigned on the ^  he h#d hWB pr(>lcntM ,
" —  1------ jfieraldclinei Immediately aiur. up)e nf week,  {ot

catching four passes for touch-' b tta New York Giant.
J — u ru .lJ . in s

"These people reallydowns In Florida State’s 3819 
victory over Oklahoma Satur 
day in the Gator Bowl.

East-W est Stars 
Roll Complete

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
rosters for the Jin. 13 Nation
al Basketball Association East- 
West All-Star game In St. 
l.ouiJ were complete today 
with the addition of two play
er* for eacn division.

whack ma," ha railed, "Whit 
can you do to please 'em! 
(Police have recovered the 
ball) . . .

Sometimes you wonder about 
guys crying. Darrtil Deis, a 
guard, crlad when the Wash
ington Redskins released him 
aa a rookie, and he wound up 
with the New York Giants and 
four championship pay days. 
Dale Memmelaar, also a 
guard, cried when the St. Louis 
Cardinals dropped him thia 
year, and he caught on with 
Cleveland and an extra eightThe nine league coaches sc 

lecled rooaie Willis Reed of grand for hia tear* . . . 
the New York Knickerbockers The National Basketball A l
and veterans Larry Coitello of aociation and Abe Saperaleln
the Philadelphia 76'ers to round 
out the 10-player Exit squad 
and added Nate Thurmond of

are killing and making up 
A recent prelim to tha Belli 
more Bullets waa Abe’s first

the San FraneLseo Warriors j appearance with hi* Harlem
and Don Onl of Ihe Baltimore Globetrotter* on an NBA card 
Bullet* lo the West lineup. jin three years'- or since Abe 

Ihe first eight men on each picked up his Globiea and trot
team were previously select 
ed by the players In league
balloting.

Henry Rests
NEW YORK (U PI) -  Wlag 

Camille Henry of the slump
ing New York Rangera will be
useti uniy uh noway Plan a ini 1
upcoming game* according to
roach Bed Sullivan, who 
wants to give the team's sec
ond-highest scorer e real.

ted elsewhere because he 
wasn't cut in on LA and 6F 
franchise shifts aa promised 
(an he aaya). Key: Walt Ken 
nedy, NBA boa* now, la in old 
Saperateln colleague. . .

Between you'n'me, den't ilk  
ua who tipped It, but e biggie 
In the NFL laid that when

*« * t . a # « ___

Seminoles Go Back Into Action Tonight
Thompson Inherits 
Player W orth M illion

By Sandy Fed we
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  

Gary Thompson goes around 
smiling and happy all the 
time, which la only natural for 
someone who has Inherited the 
equivalent of a million dollar*.

Thompson's inheritance waa 
the Wichita University basket 
ball team, and he got it when

1 * '
• i•*

DAVE STALLWORTH 
. . . . pcoplw-wiU. knowL—

his former coach and boss. 
Ralph Miller, accepted the 
Iowa job.

All Miller left waa forward 
Dave Stallworth, the 6-7 All 
America, and four other atari- 
era from last year's NCAA 
tournament team plus a sec
ond-lint fronlceurt that aver- 
agea 8 fool 7.

"There are two ways ol 
looking at It," said Thompson, 
who played bark court for

he came out of high achool at 
mid-term (Dallas, Tea ). And 
when he waa eligible for the 
vanity at Wichita we decided 
to use him right away because 
we atlll hid e chance for the 
Confirmee championship.

"Right now it looks like a 
poor move, but we won't fold. 
We have a good bench and 
whan I ’ve called on them they 
do tha Job..

"I'm  not laying right now 
who will replace Stallworth 
because I've got three guys 
fighting for the spot and 1 
went them to keep battling 
tech other." The three are 
6-9 Junior Gerald Davit, 6-7 
senior Larry Nosich and 6-3 
sophomore Mel Reed. ____

Nona, however, it a new 
Stallworth and Thompson 
raaliies this.

"Stallworth la a complete 
ballplayer," Thompson said. 
"He poiseiiea everything an 
Inside man needs. He haa all 
the shots—with either hand. 
He hai natural speed and 1s 
probably the fastest man on

"iTTw pareing-game fa very 
sharp, too, and hai Improved

-"COMINO CLEAN'*— Having cleaned up against 
the Baltimore Colts to win the NFL professional 

■ ■ .*C.^J5»y.Ar3.K^T38Wpr Frank Than “ tafcta- a- -
shower. The quarferimtk o f the Cleveland 
Browns must immediately start getting ready

-JO per-cent In -ft«LJhe--pro' I f i 'C j^ f e r t lT P la y  in the P r o "
fasiiona) acoula- have - 1>*en 
coming up to me and liking 
if I worked on hia passing 
game with him. 1 didn't. He's, 
just that natural. He's led the 
learn in asiDls for three 
years.

"Truthfully, 1 think the kid 
would like a good feed a lot

Bowl gflWC In Los Angelas Jan. JO.

of lime* instead of a basket
.That’s my only criticism of 
him. He's not hungry enough 

" If I had his all noting a hi lily

Annual Scholarship 
Program Set Tonight

Greyhounds, 
Apopka Go 
Tonight

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Sports Writer 

Something will have to give 
tonight at Apopka where the 
Blue Dartera will host the 
Greyhound! o f Lyman High 
when the two Orange Belt Con
ference clubs go into action at 
• p. m.

Both clubs sport idientical 
records of one victory and do 
losses in OBC competition so 
far this season. Lyman, how- 
tver, ha* dropped three non- 
conference conteiti but the 
'Hounds could begin to jell 
tonight and rack up win num
ber two of the current cam
paign.

Chance* art that the Grey
hounds will open with Gene 
Winklcman, Dave Matts, Joe 
Asher, Mike Sterling and Rich
ard Moore. Meanwhile, Apop

Indians Out
To Avenge

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sports Writer

Seminole High’s engera will go back Into action 
tonight nftcr two defeats in thfe holiday tournament 
competition, losing to Bishop Mooro nnd Colonial.

The tilt tonight Is against the Bishop Moore 
Hornets, who defeated the Tribe 32 to 31 during tho

Elks T a n g e r i n e  Bowl

Gators Hit Stride 
And Swamp LSU

By United Preai
The Florida Gatora, hitting 

their stride and clicking with 
precision in every depart
ment, Monday night iwampcd 
Louisian* State 102 *• 62 in a 
Southeastern Conference bas
ketball team.

In other SEC action, Mlaaii- 
aippl State came cloae to the 
century mark In downing Ala
bama. 96 68; Auburn dropped

tourney.
The contest w i l l  be 

played In the SHS gym 
with Ralph Stumpf’s Joy- 
Vce quintet leading off a twin 
bill at 6:30 p. m. in a gams 
with tha HUhop Moore'* jun
ior varsity. The probable start
ers for the Baby Tribe are 
rrank Whlgha'm, Terry Ec
hols, Larry Hodges, Ron Dud
ley and Paul Leroy. The var
sity clash will follow- at 8 p. m.

In the Tribe's last game he- 
fore the holidays they went 
up against one of the top rat-; r .  w LT <»•

Ilrure Altman Rick Flv anil ^  ln overtJme a 88 83 ed teams in the Metro Coo-
Bruce Altman, Rick Fly and I viclory over Tulane. ifcrcnce, the Evans Trojans.

.Vanderbilt meets Kentucky J Before the game Head Coach
Dick Coding.

A nr-iimbmu . -Vanderbilt mccti qe ntucxy j ° . •
• m M i y  "nlrSFC ’ dinn s e h M u f - v H l e * W W h c n - y ^ -Junior vanity unit* of the two vd Tuesday night. . J K° . \ . ,,- in  - ' ..v . —  w. Th*^_ Fiffida ylclrjLJ _fig£t-iPcct a toijA|i ^battle all t̂ .«

LSU marked-ohe of the most[»*»y*" Thia Held true when thecluha^jvlR clash. The 
event will follow at 8 p. tm

Braves' Move 
Pictured Soon

Wichita from 1951 through | 1l J ,e ‘browmg a few up."
Thompson dldn t sound too

unhappy saying’ It.
’M. "A  lot of time* a young 
roach looks for a place that'a 
bean down for a few years. 
He want! to com* in and 
build—be a hero.

But not me. I prefer thia

NEW YORK (U I’I) — 
Don’t be surprised if the M11- 
waukaa Braves are operating 

4 00 'n Atlanta by All-Star time. 
Tint would lie the seenml 

we^k in July, and on the con
trary, it would be rather sur
prising if the Rravra (till wer#

lopsided rout* one SEC tea ml Tribe lost the
has handed another in the them a

match, giving 
four los: and one winyoung basketball season and record

Kaline Pay Cut
Inittad of coming tn cold. Down To $60,000
That'a because I like to feel
1 had a little bit to do with 
building this club. There'a 
not a boy on this team that 1 
didn't hatp to recruit.

“ Anyway, I don't particular
ly feal Ilka a rookie. You 
don't come out of seven years 
as a Missouri Valley aaaistanl 
feeUng like that."

Thera hasn’t been much of 
a change In Wlchlta'a game 
now that Thompson la the 
coach. The Shockeri atlll like 
praising defeniea and a fast- 
break offenie.

Nat* Bowman, tha 6 foot- 
10 center, and Stallworth give 
Wichita the board strength, 
usually clearing to Kelly 1’ele, 
a awUt guard, or Dev* Leach 
an aacellent ball handler and 
jump shooter. Yarn Smith it 
the other atatier and can play 
guard or forward like Leach.

Stallworth la tha main of
fensive threat, but ha's only 
eligible for a half-semester 
tJan. SO) this season. When he 
leavta, people will know more

Sanford • Orlando Kennel May Jane 
Club prrsrnts Its annual' fjuinlc-ta (3 3) (33 60 
Scholarship program tonight [)ni|y nmlMr (J.3) „ g20 
All profit from the ll*raro „  . , „
card will go for scholarships' r ,r  ‘ ,
at state institution, of higher ’ ar®‘ . _ 1020 In Milwaukee mu.h longer af-

R. F.'s Sugar 9 00 4 80 t, r that.
April t) Day 3 00 The people who own the

yean, tracks gulnlc, , (J 0) ^
around the stale have raised |.rr(t,ctl l54 7u
million, of dollars for worthy <lh R, ri>_5/u_n ltl,  Ji.ti 
students at University of

learning. 
Over Ihe

marked the first time for 
Florida to exceed 100 polnla 
against an SEC opponent.

The Gators, fresh from a 
Saturday night victory over 
Tulane, hit It per cent of their 
field goal tries, 38 of 4t free 
throws and grabbed off 49 re
bounds lo JS for I-SU.

N FL Demands 
3-Game Series

tract and you guess a $130,000 
deal for tha Alabama quarter
back, you'll (till ba $100,000 
off. . . .

Boxer Of Year
TORONTO (U PI) -  Light 

heavyweight champion Willie 
Paitrano waa named "boxer 
of the year" today by the 

;Jd»aV.Suit ’OftaMTOg. J M l . A*-
fcttoaff roach. cause or h(e two titfe defenses,

"Tha ration Dave'* only 
eligible for a half >*ar," 
Thompson laid, "la ffecaui*

TOP MAN AGAIN - - - - By Alan Mover
7XfRt * * y # o r  fig  
A *y  //Axps/rrs/t 
H p iP o a rs , s p t  
a v e e  / rA b *  
PffA fforty r**r.
A  *O C C £ t$ ftl<  

f iO A ff -r fA H S f  4
Poevtr -ft fit
f i  h e tT M / f-f it fT S fi

/

Johnny Unitas 
Player Of Year

NEW YORK (U PI) — 
Quarterback Johnny Units* of 
tha Ballimora Cotta haa been 
aelaeted tha 1964 player-of- 
the-year In the National Foot
ball League hy^Unlted Press 
International for hia part In 
directing tha Colta to tha 
Western Conference champ); 
onahlp.

Tha nine-year pro vataren 
waa n landslide choice of tha 
UPI penal of 41 writers throa 
from each league city who 
severed Ua laaaan regularly.

Harness Horse
COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P D - 

Tha 0. fi. Trotting AaiOcla- 
tloa'i Ohla membership cbots 
Brat Hanover "Ohio Harnaai 
florae of the Year" bf  an 
overwhelming margin, 110 of 
161 flrit-plac* votaa, «.

Wingr Called
BOSTON (UPD—Tbe Bolton 

Brulna ^tavs called up wing 
William Goldsworthy f r o m  
thalr Junior team at Niagara 
Falla, N. Y., lo fill la far in
jured Dean Prentice and Ab 
McDonald In two National 
Hockey League games, .

DETROIT (U P I)—Slugging 
outfielder Al Kaline took a 
13,000 pay cut when he signed 
hia 1963 contract with the De. 
troll Tigers, but bonus baby 
Bill Frcehan today algncd for 
a hefty raise.

Kaline, admittedly o«'*-the 
heels of hia wont season in 
b.Mball, Monday signed for 
an estimated SCO,000 -for the 
n e x t  campaign, comparrd 
with hi* $02,000 salary last 
year. /

Neither the term* of Ka* 
line's nor Freehan'a contracts 
were made public, but It was 
believed the 23 year old catrh 
er moved Into Ihe comfort 
a b l e  $30,000 neighborhood 
when h* signed hia 1963 agree 
mint.

l.uplno 4 (10 2.80 2 80
Florida, Florida Stale and Smokey Kd 6 K  3 20
Horida A nnd M. 'Jerry White Foot 4.20

Frank Pierce'* Doc Robbie , ,.4) w
looms as proha^e (avurlle in tVr(oclt u .1( |SS M 
th e  featured Scholarship ,-Jf,h nare-3/18-Ttm* 3186 
handicap It Is achedulcd as Woodridge 12 80 7 20 4 80

Braves would mors them to 
Atlanta tomorrow morning 
were it not for two (tumbling 
block* In the form of a court 
injunction and a vote by oth
er National league owners fur 
the clu)i In sit tight.

the 10th rare on an It event
card.

Coakrlanre 7,40
i Silver World

Doc Robbie ran aecond to WulnleU (2B) M  M 
Inaugural Handicap contest per/ec„  (621 |Ilofio 
ant Orbital ln all three of hi.

Floyd Celebrates 
» 30th Birthday

i) 7i) 
7

In which he scored technical 
knockouta.

schooling »lart». With Orhil.il 
out of the way, Doc Robbie 
probably will he favored at 
post time.

Orbital, one of the top grey
hounds at the track, ran third 
m thr opr rung night Inaugural 
behind Miss Whirl and Ebony 
Rock.

The flrat matinee program 
of the season 1* on tap tomor
row with a 10 race card sched
uled to begin at 2.

Last night'* results:
First Rare—5/16—Time 31.13 
Soft Whirl 
Betty O.

I MARLBORO. N Y. (U PI) — 
■Sixth Rare—5/lfi—Time 31.47 On Floyd L'atteraon'i 30th 
Polly Parrot 3 60 3 00 2.So birthday today, a friend re-
Fawn Molly 3.80 3 20 j minded the former two-time
Toy Record Mar 3 BO heavyweight champion that he

HOLLYWOOD. (LTD  — 
The National Football League 
Players Association ended its 
unnual meeting, marked by 
strong criticism of Commis
sioner Pete Roselle, by de
manding the league chumpjon- 
ahip be decided in a three- 
game Series,

Association President Onlel! 
Riaase of the Baltimore Colts 
said the demand for the thrre- 
game championship aeries,

This has not been a goad 
season for tho Tribe so far. 
But at the beginning of the 
season Blythe said, "Wo hope 
to reach our peak by the mid
dle of January." If this holds 
true Sanford fans can expect 
to see some fine basketball out 
of Seminole High during the 
rest of this season,

The game with the Trojans 
was the final till of the lIKt 
part of the season and the Mt3 
checr'eaders have asked for 
the support of the Sanfnrd 
fans in 1965.

In the main event, starters 
for the Tribe will be Ron Hin
son. Jeff Williams, Gary Lord. 
Steve Groover, and Frank 
Murray.

Federal Fight 
Chief Favored

WASHINGTON (U PI) —

Betty Babe

Wuiniela (13) $8 80 
Perfect* (1-3) $17.30 
7th Race—J/i Time 41.00 
Royal Regatta 6.00 5 20 3.60 
Sweet Barbie 
Rare lit
Qulnicla (4 7) $3110 
Perfect* (4-7) $79 90 
Eighth Hare—3/1* Time 31.84 
Sylista 8 20 3 60 3 00
Glory Trans 5 80 3 80
Cherokee Sundown 1 lo

7.20 4 80 4 00 QujnltIi (2.4) jjjH ,
T80 3 00 j.er(ec|4 (4.3) $i460

* Ninth Rire-i-3/l| Time—II 38

Eight Keya 
E. Marie

660 3 40 2.60 
6.60 4 00

--------- 1 O.U.’a Terjredn 9.99 7 1» t  w )
2nd Race—5/16—Tfrne 31.47

one* had promised to retire 
from the ring when he reach, 
ed 30.

Floyd chuckled and said: 
8 20 3,80[ " I ’ ve got a whole year for 

4 20 30. And if I beat George Chu- 
valo on Feb. 1, I'll probably 
he 30 for a long, long time."

Gunning for another shot at 
tha title, the ex-champ is 
training here f«r his make-or- 
break 12-reunder with Chu- 
valo, champion of Canada at 
Madison Square Garden In 
New York. ■

plus other proposals, will be Sen. Philip A. Hart (D Mich i 
presented to Die NFL owners RrP John \ arick Tunncy
• probably within the next (D-Callf ), were in there
mouth." punching" today for a nation-

Bnniti Bay

BOXER WITH FUTURE

m
By Alan Mover

° * CA*  g O / T A  K T A V 4 ,
B 2 -y fy * -a ip  
f fO M  A+O&VTSI''*, AWa 
t & r f  P f j f c e  7 *rtK /*4 y  
f i t  t a s  fg try n ’t/ s r r  

cfiA A tfot T A t/ a r o t f -m r  
f t  fifio t/ rta A iA tA fv n ftt.

n m rA g* m tr *  f ite tto *f t  fit* rye VMtttfi.
C fiA fiity  GCX-PMAY, Ofi
fifo fi e  fT/tA/sfir a *  a
fA 0 -7 t/ A V * -A tA fA f i t  
r a g t t t t f i.  f i t  m as A  
I f  A T  AOOK TAtAr* A * 
eyg-C A Tcfi f it t  A t A t* 

f i tA 7 Z t  fiA ffi-P O .

8 00 3 60 
Rold^iierOrho 3.40
Quintets (3 81 $44 80 
J'erfecta (3 8) $158 80 
Tenth Race—3/11—Time 31.23

2 Knocked Out 
Of Senior Bowl

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) —

al boxing commissioner.
Hart, chairman of the Sen

ate’s subcommittee on anti
trust and monopoly, announced 
shortly after Die opening of 
the 891b Congress Monday Gist

UCLA No. 1
NEW YORK ( UPI)—UCLA 

the defending national cham
pion . and winner of nine 
straight games, vaulted ln to l^ '^ ,7 re^ rod u ce  liter this

U' r Umlt,d l’rM* month the bill to provide for a 
major college fc jPrai figot commissioner.International 

barkethall ratings today for 
the first time this aeaion.

Swedes Win
STOCKHOLM (U F I)-B ry -  

naes, the Swedish national Ice

(he Zicdmhe fr id e ft  o f Can
ada 7-4 Sunday to win the In 
ternationai Ahearne Cup.

Tuntiey, only 29 and the son 
of former heavyweight champi
on Gene Tuntsey, declared: 
"I'm  all in favor of a national 
boxing commissioner and I'll 
do everything I can lo help get

a rrosfiman representative and 
t don’ t know how much help 
J U be."

i 4l.lt

Summeretta 
Suzan DeWlIt 
Kaflno
Quinlela (15) $12.60 
I’crfecla (1-3) $33 60 
llth Rare—3/8—Tima
Danny's

Dividend 11.80 4 10 3.00 
LC.'a Merry Vila 3 20 1.40 
Torque'a Leon 4.60
Quinlela (26) $1200 
Perfect* t82) $73 00 
Muluel Hindis 164,093

knee injury haa knocked Flor-
3 80 2 80 2 40, Ida State end Fred Bilctnikoff

3.60 2 6o out of the Senior Bowl game
2 M Saturday and Alabama's Joe 

Nimath may see limited duty 
for the same reason.

Gary Porterfield of Tulsa 
waa named Monday to replace 
Bilatnlkoff.

Whan swimming, • turtle, 
like those at the Miami Bra- 
quarium, must aurfac* to 
breath* about avery 6 minute* 
or so.

England's King James I 
had $ "Keeper of the Ottera" 
to look alter the tame aquatic 
mammals trained to catch 
flab for hia tabl*.

SANFORD WOMEN'S 
HOWLING ASSN.

Open Meeting
Tuts., Jan. B, '65 

8:00 P.M.

American Legion Hall 
Hwj. 1 M I

Free Coffee - Donuts 
Door Frits

tiai. 
aia\

ACTION! THRILLS!

TONIGHT
FIRST GAME
7:40 f.m.
PARI-MUTUEL 

WAGERIN6 
II  GAMES NI6HT1

, X ,U1... 1
MATINEE
. 1 *  visrj 
v*TkOM«% aa

OKI IN O ' MKIMUtl *"
FRON TON

H «  > 1 7 4 2 *1  f f BN P X Rg

[ $8 PERFECT A  
LAST GAME 1

Sorry—No Minora!

TONIGHT IS

SCHOLARSHIP NIGHT
All profits from tonight’s raring program will go tn 
tk* scholarship funds of U. of Fla., Fla. Slat*, and 

. Fla. A A M.

First MATINEE Tomorrow 2 P.M.
THURSDAY — FIRST LADIES* NIGHT

•  Comfortably Heated
Glean • Endowed Grandstand

•  Luxurious ClubhiHua
•  Valet Parking

MID WAT BETWEEN 8 AN FORD *  .ORLANDO

1 +
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By Dottie Austin 
TIME IS DRAWING w ir  for 

the election fit the new NOWC 
offieen for the first hilf of 

_  1085 wlthjour of the tautest 
and smartest wivefln t'Ke run
ning— twx> for president and 
two for vice president.

We told you last week some
thing about the two candidates 
for vice president, Ktty 
O’Gara amt Arlys Chapdelaine.

Today we’d tike to present 
resumes on the talents and 
accomplishments of the' twxy 

. candidates foi president, Mary 
Durant and Marcia Foy, 

MARY DURANT has been 
active on the board in the cap
acity of first vice president, 
representing RVA1I-3, and in 
addition was squadron rep, 
when her husband was in One.

A very busy active person, 
as you can tel! from Just look
ing at her, Mary has taught 
school in New Canaan, Conn, 
worked as a nurses aid and 
a volunteer worker, also in 
Connecticut.

•J 9

-it' evirrr-.

•r 9

MAHY DURANT

♦ I •

I )  A

r  *

•< •

M A R C I A  F O Y
Thu Dragon Lady’s oilier 

widely varied activities inrlmi 
ed a full time j<ih for a New 
York brokerage firm for two 
years, and on the side, lira 
malic activity with a Little 
Theater group

Residea all these vocational 
and avocational pursuits, Mary 
enjoys lenma and water skiing, 
with her husband, Lcdr Ml- 
chiel Durant and her children.

PRIMARY EVENT of the ( 
new year is the election of the 1 
new Naval Officers Wives Club 
leaders.
_This la slated for January 
14th at TO at the NAS
Ballroom. It will be a “ birth
day theme’* with everyone 
whose birthday falls In the 
same month all sitting at the 
appropriate table.

Ah interesting-sounding idea, 
and one which should promote 
some getting acquainted and 
some sparkling conversational 
gambita.

Note to arrangements chair
man—Your reporter Is a Moon- 
child. ’

• • •
LEA ROCHELLE BERGEN 

la one year old today!
And behind that almple 

statement of fact lies an In
teresting itory.

It began a year ago today 
when Lea got her algnals 
crossed and arrived two and 
a half month* before she was 
scheduled. Neediest to aay this 
caused considerable conster
nation among a number of 
grown-ups including the doctor 
and Dottie and Richard Ber
gen, lira’s parents.

Tiny Lei, weighing In at on
ly two pounds, 11 ounces and 
measuring only 14 inches long 
found herself in a peculiar 

cLtinc for which her 
re mftff grhlcful. Thi» 

waa the Isoletle, a marvelous 
type of incubator at Semlflola 
Memorial Hospital,

Here little Lea spent the 
first 88 days of her life snd 
this Herald reporter photo
graphed her Lu her first home. 
Liter we recorded her photo 
again on the day Dottie and 
Richard took her homo. Still 
later, when she was about six' 
months old she was named 
Princess Checkmate at the 
VAH It Checkmate Wives par-

Today, we present her pic
ture again, tvken the day tic- 
fore her birthday—doesn't she 
look healthv, happy and ador
able’  She is, say Momma and 
Poppa This sentiment is echo
ed by t-ea'i fue brothers and 
sisters, Donna, Dans. Dennis, 
Danny and John Hogan

It just so happen* that to
day i* anolhet red-letter day 
in the life ot the Bergen*. 
Itlrhnrd ts transferring to 
stiore duty with VAIt l—and 
will finish out hi* Navy career 
for the next three years, after 
which he plans to retire in 
Sanford R.chard is 'an elec
tronics technician second class.

So It Ions* like w-e may get 
to see little l.ea grow up She * 
now reached 15 pounds and is 
28 inches tall—fine progress 
for this little early bird.

So up to now—Thla Is Your 
Life, Jwa Bergen'

(Dsiah Gbbu: L By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My hui- 

bind ha* bees going nut 
hunting every year tor the 
pest eight years. He itayl 
seven weeks. He looks for
ward to these trips and can 
hardly wait to get started. 
Last time he lost his dia
mond ring, and about four 
months later he got a letter 
from a married woman in
forming him that *he bad 
“ found'* the ring he lost 
white THEY were nut hunt
ing.

Now, Abby, I know this 
woman and ahe doesn't have 
a very good name. 1 asked 
my husband how come she 
was along and he said her 
husband was there, too, 
which I doubt. He did bring 
some nuts homa, ao I know 
ha went nut hunting. He 
comes and goes sa he pleas- 
es with no consideration for 
me. What should 1 do?

HUNTER S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Your hus

band's report on "nut hunt
ing" sounds a little squirrel

C O N F I D E N T I A L  
TO "SIGN ME TROU
BLED": Thank your father 
for his .well-intentioned of
fer to help you get Into a 
“ good" college, and ask 
him please to forget it.- 
Many a mediocre student

has strangled on the strings 
his Daddy pulled to get him 
into a college for which be 
was not qualified.

• • •
Troubled ? Write to AB

BY, Box 09700, Los Angelas, 
Calif. For a personal reply,

enclose a stamped, lelf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

•  *  •

For Abby’i  booklet, “ How 
To lfeve A Lovely Wed
ding,*' send 50 cents to Ab
by, Box 00700, Los Angslci, 
Calif.

Qjnajby On (Bhidqn By Oswald Jacoby

mond*, gel hack to dummy 
ly to me You had-better— with t{ie—avtsiiof clubs and

Jef Lanes Fly To No. 1 Spot In City League

CINE YEAR OLD today 
is little Lea Rochelle 
Heriten, shown here in 
three puses, which il
lustrate h e r progress 
over the past twelve 
months. The top photo 
shows Lea in the Iso- 
lotte at Seminole Me
morial Hospital, a tiny 
infant of two pounds, 
11 ounces. Center photo 
shows Lea eoyily wrap
ped in blankets peace
fully sleeping as she 
leaves the hospital a f
ter tirt days in the life- 
saving Isoletle, Itotlom 
photo shows little Lea 
today, in her pretty 
b l ue  < I less, watching- 
the photographer with 
her bright dark eyes. 
Her parents, Richard 
and 11o t i i e Mergcn. 
watch l.ea and breathe 
a sigli of relief as they 
recall this time last 
year, and the following 
months of anxiety. Ilul 
all is well today and 
little Lea is well on her 
w a v  to celebrating 
ninny, many it n p p y 
birthdays

(Herald Photos)

This past Wednesday eve- 252. Team-mate Buddy Penc
iling found the bowler* of Jet tor gave a big assist with his 
Lane* flying into the top spot 216 foil total. John Harris 
in the Clly Howling League led the inn-men with a 238/
The lilue-shirled Jet Lent* 807 rnrnbo.

Wives five-some look ell four points | Cook's Corner moved up in-
' to the fifth slot With another «■“ •«* which w« r«  bowled

tiver 1100*

- w  ttovv-api 

» ' *

MARCIA FOY. who is can- 
didite for presidrru represent* 
the HVAH-7 Officer*
{J]uh. | from Harry’s Bar and Pack-j

The Foy* have been in the wljh Jbluw Spolski paving clean sweep, Ohs one over 
Peacemaker squadron s year ‘ he way for his team with a Sanford Manufacturing team. ( 
'rfcrfmr‘wfiJrh IhMKMIrrla has)!*** •*«*•,- amt not tea .many ,hi.. fti>am Vsmlvd rjUismsiy , /
aerved at hospitality chair- pin* behind him was Rub well with n lofty 825 eerie*, 
man, bridge chairman and as Murphy — 851. Harold (Doc) including games of 2-12, 216 
Seven’s representative to the Bing was high-man for hi* a,'d 1 <M. 
board.

and Hurry Pentecost 2i)8, 
Rich Murphy 207, John Spot* j 
ski 206, Woody Wilson Jilt, 
George Swann 203 and fin
ishing with Larry Pivee'a ‘Jot.

There was a total of til

4 •

I  *

A native of Norfolk, la lent ed 
Marcia pursued a singing car
eer, beginning way bark when 
ahe was Jult a little girl and 
throughout her trhool days in 
chorus groups as well as starr
ing aa a soloist

A weekly radio program 
featured her lovely voice for 
two year* and »h« made sev- 
eral television appearances in 
the Norfolk area, sang in musi
cal atage recitals, was church 
soloist and. tang .on numerou* 
occasions for local organiza
tions and cluba.

But iinging is not Marcia's 
only talent. When her hushand 
Lcdr. Edward Foy first saw 
her. the w it modeling for the 
National Photographic Festi 
val at Virginia Beach.

Naturally he fell hard, and 
ao they were married and now 
have three fine sons, Chris 
tight. Keith, seven and Gary 
three Duty stations of the 
Foy* have included George 
AFB, Calif., an exchange duty 
with the USAF; Millington, 
Tenn . Kinjiville. Texas and
Norfolk, Va.

*’ • • #
WE HAVE no other news of 

squadron news and activities 
this week—obviously everyone. 
Including publicity chairmen, 
•re recuperating from the holi
day activities, from trips 
home and from houseful* of 

{company.

Log Of 39-23

Penfecosf Holds 
Onto Top Spot

This pail Mondsy evrning 
found Harry Penleront taking 
over first place again a* he 

l mots ait lour ,jmin* lroja. Joe >
Kern, and collected 2B points 
Pentecost Is now leading John 
Bridges by a scant '» jwiinl in 
tins Singles Classic league 

Bridges dropped into the sc

find out if your Filbert is 
philandering, and  crack 
down on him—or shell out. 
P S. If h* 1* telling the 
truth, he’a certainty gone 
nutty on hi* hobby.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I became 

engaged to a girl in June. 
The engagement ring 1 gave 
her belonged trrmy ilreea*■ 
ed mother. It Was a small, 
but gem quality diamond 1 

[ won't - go into detail. hero; 
lnit~berauie 1 learnrd that 
She had been unfaithful to 
me several time* during our 
engagement, 1 broke off 
with her. My lawyer .tells 
me that because It was I 
who broke the engagement, 
she is entitled to keep Du
ring I want that ring for 
sentimental reason*, Abby.

. How can I get it back?
SENTIMENTAL 

D E A R  SENTIMENTAL 
A»k her for 11 and tell her 
why you think she owes you 
Us return If that doesn't 
work, offer In buy It hack, 
and If THAT doesn't work, 
thank God for saving you
from a wi etched marriage 

• •
DEAR ABBY My aunt 

askrd me, ’ What do you 
want (or a wedding pre 
sent?" I said, "How much 
do you want to spend?" My 
mother heard me and she 
slmnst killed me I don’t 
see ait)tiling wrung with my 
question, .do you? I know 
tuy sunt is going to buy me 
something, and 1 could use 
anything from a dish towel 
to a television »rt My moth 
cr saul I should have said. 
"(Ill, nothing, really All I 
want arr your good wishes " 
Now- isn’t that ridiculous7 
(My aunt happens to bp the 
richrM one in our family’ | 

3XIO HONEST 
DEAR TOO: No one ran 

he "too honest"—hut you 
rould have been more tact 
ful You might have replied, 
"1 will leave Ihr chojre ol 
a gift to you,** or you could 
have TOLIt her what you 
wanted.

Today’* hand deacrlboa x 
very unu.mil play by the late 
Dorothy Sinn that enabled her 
to defeat a *ix spade con
tract.

The bidding wa* that of the 
early 30i when the hand was 
played. South played a low 
diamond from dummy and 
noted that Eaat played the 
nine. He ruffed with the ace 
of trumps, led the eight of 
trumps to dummy’s jack, ruff
ed a second diamond, drew 
trumps and ted the seven of 
cluba. His plan wa* to finesse 
the ten spot, clear live dla-

NORTU I
A f t  
V I I
♦  KI 7643J
4  A I I

KART 
4  71 4*01
V A J I 7 3  VQ106
♦ J105 4 AQI
4 J H  4 *0 1 4 1 .

Bourn (d> 
4 AKQ10I I 4 
V K 0 4 
4 None 
4 K Q 7

No one vulnerable 
Death Weal North West
14 rasa 14  rasa
14  Pass 4 4  Pus
Pass Pass

Opening lead—4 X -----
claim a grind slam, but Dor
othy stuck in the jack of clubs] tricks at his six contract, 
and South waa short one rn- Paul Fava of New Rochelle 
try and had to go down two i has pointed out that there Is

a way for South to make hi* 
contract against any defense 
if he knew the exact division 
of the Eaat-Weit cards.

At trick two South leads a 
club to dummy's ace and ruff* 
a diamond high. Then be 
caahes the king and queen of 
clubs and dlacardi a heart 
from dummy. HU next play is 
the king of hearts. West must 
win with the ice and lead a 
trump, olharwlie South could 
ruff out hla other two haarta.

Since West hold* the trump 
seven, South wins in dummy 
with the eix or Jack depend
ing on which trump West 
lead*. Then he ruffa out Eaat'a 
ace of diamond!, enter* dum
my with the last trump and 
discards his heart* on the dia
monds.

(j J q  J J lC  ix )o m m  :  By Ruth M il le tt
Is anything more satisfying 

to a wunuwi than—
ly — “ You know, honey, you 
were right about such-and-such- Utossjoi Uw ,kS« s U ,*  UJ -ao-and-aoT" 

a longllst uf things needltlg to Discovering h«F husband lua 
he dunq. before a cerjjln dale [.made eleUu^e, secret plana 
or important erorff" '  ’ * “  ’

Iwwikmg in on a sleeping tod
for celebrating their wnnlver 
.vary, after thinking lie had 

dler who has been destruction forgotten it? 
on wheels all day long, and Being able to boast that the 
knowing he'll tie safe, quiet, wears the same size dress that 
and will stay pul until mnrn die wore when the was a
ing?

Saving “ good night" to the 
last lingering guest ami then 
kicking off her high 
shoes?

bride?
Getting i  brilliant Idea of 

what to give the person who 
heeled has everything— •omething he 

doesn't have two of already?
Having her husband say— | Expecting to have to drag 

not gruilglngty, hut generous her husband to a party, and’ everything she bought?

having him aay, "That sound* 
like fun?"

Putting iha. firat - t iu ttrW .r ;: T x w*ei  
fender on a new car and having
Her husband dismiss if-calmly —  —  -
with, ^*Must so you -weren’t-— -X  —“  ' \z - .. . ’ „
hnrt?" -

Being told “ You look ao pret
ty" by a small ion or daugh
ter?

Having someone aland up In 
a club meeting and give her 
credit for a Job well done?

Doming home from shopping 
with the knowledge that she 
found everything on her list, 
and is completely satisfied with

dUqhIiqhi& T V  Time Previews
H .10 10 l*M

I Whito " I Tip IJpi iiiMii
I Th lHn|i llit* " 1 In* «■*»n-
kfivnft of the nation 11 pain* 
•takingly examined !?y meant 
uf interviews with lho»e di
rectly involved *ith the drop
ping uf the utiliiiic humh on 
Hirttihtmiis The iruhvidonl m
tcf\irvs* provide a auhji- tivef 
nought  into l inn »*urth nhnki ng 

*-tent. The lot a Illy uf the In
tel view* < including people nil 
n II, i i tie it prg v idea *«ti jet-1»* e 
nudgM' Nuturnb runlrihutiun* 
«re made hy hr Kdwnrd Tell
er, Henry L. St I maun thy whv
of hn» hmgl liphei I, Jiimrn 1 
Uyrni-N, JupuneFe pLiym̂ n t 
Taunu Hahuro A^ndn. (IriH rnl 
l,cille (iruvn, I'riumlent Tru
man and others. Itcfliert tip- 
penheimer la very etii'dliinal in 
hm cutnnienUtry. t hat Huntley 
narratei. The prngtam*ii major 
difficulty U one of •ametieai 
in approach.

7:80-H:3O 1»,M, N »r . Mr, 
Novak. "Krnm the Hrnw of 
/.rua." A generally intriguing 
Study of the proldrmR facing 
a gifted child In a public

NH<\ N lit * a* hoo| ayitem. The peraonal 
The He

vane or a tough older student 
red aecnea involving the hoy l play the heat and are hy far 
Michel IVtitl with Novak nr I the nu»it meaningful.

Television Tonight
T U E S D A Y  P .  M .

The Central Eslerminating cond slut as tie ran into a bird 
team r i ns e d  the gap hy twin fighting Itlch I Slingshot) Muz- 
games a* they played the  I'hy Mo r p h  clipp'd John for

tea in with a 65,1 total. Sanford Ma n n  factoring's
In other league action, the Jink Frost “ nijqwd the pins"

I’ ryor'a Stale Farm Insurance to the tune of l'.'l, 2U8, 235/ 
team nalvaged three points 815 aeries.
from the Rose A Wilke Res- I It was an rssellent week to 
lauranl men and stayed in finish not thr old year (if first place Inland Materials three games with an 001 ser
hot contention for the number 14*14 Wilh rplite a fewr game* foursome who now have a i*’S lo Ijrlilg’ S 712 srt
one spot ill the lengu*. I*iy. of 200 and over, in addition record of 41 win* and 23
or'a ara ti*d for firat place to five aix-hundred-plua aer-ilossea.
hut ara listed in second slot lea. " I ( entral Exterminating has
by lotal plnfall only. Those bowling shove the a log of 3U and 21.

I’ ryor’a tram was pared by 200 - average mark wrra
the addition of Woody Wilsuri ] George t'uulk, 810; Jack
to the team and hli 204/6J8 Frost, 615; M Spain, 826; 
set, while George I'aulk was Harold Herbst, 6JU and John 
throwing a big bomb in vain Harria, 607,
for the R A W keglers. I’aulk 
shot games of 100, 220 and 
221 for the high aerie* of the 
night, a 630.

Bob's Restaurant took sole

Those bowling 280 and 
higher included Eddie Monroe 
24H and '206; John Harris 216, 
Jack Frost 232 and 216, Har-

The high game and serin 
was rolled by Elaine Koatival 
with a 180 486. Next in tine 
was Buty Reno with a 166’ 
478. Elfia Oldham also had a 
good game and tenn, a 17(1/ 
457.

Alice Hexton posted a 171, 
Jane Bpolski Wi, Ginny Chad-

old Herbst 232 and 221. wick a 168. ax did Meda
possession of third plan with I George I’aulk 226 and 223, Wiltshire and Kay# Roberta
a clean four point sweep over 
the Wisdom Sod Service team. 
Eddie Monroe was the big 
gun for Bob'* aa he rolled the 
high game of the night with 
his 2t8, along with games of 
206 and (oh well) a 36 for a 
540 serin. AI Chalfin was 
high for Wisdom's with a 
625.

The American Legion group 
clipped three points from the 
luske Monroe Inn team which 
in turn dropped L.MJ. from 
the league lead to the fourth 
place in position itanding*. 
Harold (the Colonel) Ilerbat 
was hot for the Iwgtonnairea 
as he rolled a nice 020 eet 
with game* of 221, 1C7 and

Cliff Proctor 216, Bob Comb*

Pro Bowl T ilt  
Slated Sunday

LOS ANGELES (D PI) — 
Coaches Blanton Collier for 
the Eastern All-Star* and Don 
Shula of th* Western team 
today assembled thrir squad* 
on separata practice field* and 
started drills for Sunday's 
I6lh annua] Pro Howl football 
game. The top performers of 
the National Football League 
Hath for the final time in the 
pro bowl which ends their sea
son.

bowled a 166.
H pi it ■ converted included 

those hy Miry Muiphy two- 
seven, Faye Roberta the lulus 
combination. On the other 
side of the hoards, the three- 
ten was dropped by Hue Reno, 
Martha Hillings, Dottie Le- 
May, Tens Parker, Duane 
Olver and Bernira Smith. Pat 
Sumner made the four-five, 
and the four five-seven fell 
for Nona ' Knight and Doris 
Omey. Th*. five-seven was 
converted hy Jeanne Wolf and 
the two-five-aeven by Dot 
Schatton.

Turkey a were rolled by 
Alice Haupt, Ginny Chadwick 
snd Elaine EosUval.

Jack Kaliiiei. another one 
of the leaders in this league, 
slso ran into a burr saw in the 
form of Pete Peterson, Ken
ner dropped three games to 
Pistol Pole, 750 to 683 scries

John Spolskl continued lo 
hold onto the fourth position 
with • three game win over 
Bob Guthrie Also picking three 
games was Haul Marcotle 
with a 773 four game series 
to his opponent s (Gerald Be
hrens) 725.

W. A. Ward salvaged three
points as did Johnnie Jonei 
Ward picked hit from George 
I’aulk as Jones lifted his from 
Boh1 Steele.

Those bowling over the 300 
mark were John Bridge* J36, 
Harry Pentecost and Rich Mur
phy with 213 with Murphy also 
bQwltng a 201 game; Paul Mar- 
colte hsd games of 211 and 
206, Pete Peterson 206. W. A. 
Ward 205, Phil Roche 202. 
Johnnie Jones two 201 game*. 
Rob Steele 201 and John Spol 
■ kl and even 200.

The U.S, eteel Industry ee- 
tahliahed its first research 
renter at Middletown,' Ohio, 
in 1U1U

I sin very Interested in wo 
men of history snd grcilly en
joyed Die new laaik, "The Vir
gin Mistress" hy Elizabeth Ms 
vot, whose research is well 
reflected in the story of Eliza
beth Chudleigh, s famous Eng
lish woman who "wrote" a 
vivid page in 18th century his
tory. Elizabeth Chudleigh was 
beautiful, shrewd sod a reJI 
“ career" woman of her day. 
Tills is a boot which will great
ly intrigue you. Il'a an inter
esting idea for a club meeting, 
ai this is tho first of the "W<k 
men of the World" ecriei to 
t>e published by Doubleday.

Shapes of Spring! This was 
Ih* intriguing title of a fash
ion show by Forra/it-Rogers 
the other afternoon. TTi* un- 
derthlnga are new and eer- 
tainly "shaper*'' for your 
spring figure. Some new gir
dle* showed revolutionary con
struction called "Aslronet," 
dress shaper* with E F P 
(electronic fusing proceas), 
which panel* girdle* without 
t«ama or stitches, Just a 
smooth fit. The lovely garm
ent* for sleeping will aurafy 
make sleeping a pleasure!

Women are going to waar 
veils once again, or *o they 
tell us. I think vefle give a 
woman z*al charm, although

th* modern woman does not 
cat# (or that subtle sir of 
thaim and mystery But who 
knows, maybe they will lake 
to wearing veils, for "dress 
up" occasion*.

A very exciting bit of new 
news is a soap that is at 
"beauty-full" as it looks—and 
it looks so good It 11 called 
Jewel Soap Those who suffer 
from soap residue can use 
this soap. Try ill Even if you 
are sujsrr sensitive to soap, 
you will find a find in this.

Something new on jackets, 
costing several thousands of 
dollars, is Jet or Jeweled band
ing. Hav« you a little ole mink 
hanging around? Then bind 11. 
quick, in beaded or Jeweled 
handing! I have done this to 
my ole Persian lamb stole, us
ing a aparkly Jet banding 
about two inchea wide. It'a 
smart, new and looks like 
money

Tomorrow — Man a Eye 
View
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'Miss Mary N, King Engaged
Mr. and Mrf. H. Howell i the engagement and approach-1 ter, M ill Mary Nelle King, to 

King Jr. of Sanford announce | ing marriage of their daugh-J Charlie Wheeler Hayei, ion ,of
Mra. Lillie Price Hayei andthe late Wheeler Hayei, of Pagcland, S. C .

The bride-elect waa born 
in Durham, N. C., attended 
the public ichooli there and 
wai graduated from Seminole 
High School with the clan of 
1962. She li presently employ
ed with the Seminole Produce 
Exchange, Inc. in the aecre- 

■ tarial capacity.
Her fiance wai born in Dll- 

. Ion, S. C., where he attended 
ichooti there and in rage- 
land. He it presently affiliat
ed in the produce buiincn 
with hit brother, IJoyd Hayei.

The wedding will be an 
event of Saturday, Feb. 6. at 3 
p.m. at the Central Baptist 
Church.

M IS S  M A R Y  N E L L IS  K IN G

Bridesmaids Luncheon Fetes 
Miss Stemper's Attendents

'■* m. j?
M ri. E. A. Monforton and Mrs. X T .  wiliorrwtrc ^t*»jrrA<7« | .jh t-g u c iii .

hollas ici at the' Imperial 
Home In Winter Phrlt to a 
bridesmaids luncheon chmpli- 
menting the bridal attendants 
Of Miss Martha Stamper.

Centering the luncheon ta
ble, which was overlaid in 
white linen, was a beautiful 
arrangement combining pom 
poms, snap dragons and shag
gy chrysanthemums.

Lacy baskets featuring tiny 
White satin streamers cun

place cards marked the -seal

ants with' lovely bracelets and 
the bride-elect received a gift 
of silver in her chosen pattern 
from the hostesses, Mrs. Mon
forton and Mrs. Wilson.

Others attending the delight
ful luncheon were the bride- 
elect's mother, Mrs. William 
Stcmper; h e r grandmother, 
Mrs. George Wells, and Mri 
D o u g l a s  Stcnatrom, Mrs

Sained pink minis and bridal, lirooka Smith, Miss PatriciaStenstrom, Miss Connie Cur-
Homemakers Club M)an w’̂ .n/Tmi' mi«

Kay Partlow.
Meets Wednesday 
A t County Office O o B c i r y

Family, Friends 
Honored A t  
Goodwin Home

Mra. Joseph 
etu tdrP. Ket

i>-7 -lr<mifi**5
F
Mrs. Charles 
Wrights man,

Mrs. Alfred 
VaaderbUt

! -•
■ 3 8 H  

Gloria 
Vanderbilt 

Cooper
Chariot to 

Ford

M lss Stemper And R. W. Springstead 
United In Impressive Church Rites
Miss Martha S t e m p e r ,| Mrs. Stemper chose ■ formal! cowl collar. Her accessories I Mrs. Springstead, mother of 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. aqua crepe fitted gown with were matching and she wore a , the groom, was gowned in for- 
William Stemper of Sanford, I clusters of Jewels adorning the | while orchid corsage. I b,ue brocade with match-

Princess Lee 
KadxiwlU

Following the luncheon,Mis* ..........
Semper presented her sllrnd-Hfiucs!* Included her fknp

By Mrs. Ritchie Hsrrls 
Christmas is‘ the traditional 

lime for reunions and Mrs. 
Valentine Goodwin enlcrtained 
on thirislmas Day for mem
bers of her immediate family, 
her sister and many friends.

The guests ill brought cov
ered dishes and had a wonder
ful d ln n W M M ^ fc t d C J b f9 
that dsyr

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hsrold 
Goodwin and family; Mr. and 
Mrs, W. E. Goodwin and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. I,eroy Co
hen and family; and Mr. and 
Mrs. W .E. Goodwin and fam
ily, all of Enterprise.

Also Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Iloyd and family, Orlando; 
Mrs. Geneva Ilradley and 
family; Mrs. Eva Cohen and 
daughter, A^ce; Mr*. Irene 
Goodwin; Mr. and Mrs. I,ce 
Ludlow and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Hulllnger, alt from 
Oroee.

Personals
DeBary, her aunt, Mrs. M 
Blakeley, Mis, Smith's guest.

Queen
Slrlklt

Mn. John 
F. Kennedy

Anne Ford

. k. • v  r

DRESSMAKERS’ Dnr. 
lings —  Pictured here 
are Home of the world’s 
best dressed women. 
Topping the 1961 list is 
Thnilnnd's Queen Siri- 
kit. S h e  in followed 
closely hy Mth. John F. 
Kennedy, who returned 
to the list after a year's 
absence out of courtesy 
to her mourning. This 
year also mnrks the 
first year sinre 1935 
that any member of the 
British royal f a m i l y  
has not appeared on 
the list. The annual se
lection ia based on bal
lots of 2,000 fashion 
n u t h o  ritios, socialites 
and celebrities.Qufen Sirikii -Designated

As World's Best Dressed
from fashion authorities to ap 
pesr on the list.

and Richard Wilson Spring 
steid, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Springstead of 
Brooksville, were united in 
holy matrimony on Dec. 28,
1904, at 7:30 p.m. at the Fine- 
crest Baptist Church.

The Rev. William J. Guess 
officiated at the impressive 
candlelight double ring cere
mony before the altar em
banked with a profusion of 
potted palms and flanked on 
either aide by four standing 
seven branched candelabra ac
cented with four crescent ar
rangements of green fuji 
mums A spiral candelabra 
was centered behind the altar 
and the piw* were marked 
with green fuji mums and 
green satin ribbons.

Mrs. Robert J. Smith, organ
ist, played the traditional 
nupilsl hymns with Gerald 
Covington singing, “ O Fcrfect 
Love," •'Because" and i'The 
Lord’s Prayer.’*

The lovely bride, given in 
marriage by her father, was 
radiant in a white formal 
gown of original design by 
Alfred Angelo. The Alcncon 
lace bodice featured a semi- 
Empire waistline with elbow 
length sleeves and a bateau 
neckline. The A-line -skirt o f.

pointed coronation court train, 
highlighted with a floating 
panel of matching Alcncon 
lace. Her elbow length bouf
fant illusion veil fell from a

NEW YORK (UPD—Queen 
Sirlkit of Thailand, In whose 
wardrotie the twain of Eastern 
and Western fashions meet, 
occupied fashion's summit to
day with the official title of 
world’s best-dressed woman.

The dainty wife of King 
Phumiphon Aduldet top/ed the 
1964 listing of the first ladies to the Philippines, Mrs. Paul Iron of honor was Mrs. John

Mellon of the Pittsburgh hank Graves who was gowned in 
ing family, Mrs. A l f r e d  formal pink parfait crepe 
Itloommgdale of Beverly Hills, styled along Empire lines with 
whose husband heads the Din- draped capped sleeves and a 

Kennedy elan, Mrs* Charles ers Club, and sisters Anne and bateau neckline. Her head 
Wrightsman of Palm Bearh, Charlotte Ford, daughters ol piece was matching roses and

Completing the annual list l,oau dp *0,e headpiece of 
were film star Dina Merrill. I * arl encrusted roses and 
Mr* Gloria Vanderbilt Coop I Alcncon lace petal,. She car- 
cr. Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Van ri,>d a e#*c»<le arrangement 
derhltt, Mrs. William McCor I of uhl,e ,,rld« '»  r ° » «  'bower- 
(Hick Blair Jr., of Chicago., cd with seedpeari. loops, 
wife of the U S, ambassador I Attending the bride ns ma-

of fashion followed closely by- 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy her 
mother-in-law*, Mrs. uoseph P. 
Kennedy, a close friend of the

MBS. R IC H A R D  W ILS O N  SPR IN G ST E A D

Aerosol Hair Spray Cans 
Outmoded By Nifty Gadget

tng accessories and she wore 
a corsage of white orchids.

Immediately following the 
wedding ceremony a reception 
was held at the social hall of 
the church.

The two punch tables, cake 
table and bride’s book table 
were overlaid with exquisite 
coverings created by the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
George Wells. Tiered white 
net bound in lace over pink 
satin was gracefully draped 
with pink roses showered with 
white satin streamers securing 
the drapes at the table cor
ners.

Centering each punch table 
was an antique silver three 
branched candelabra bolding 
one single while taper accent
ed by a crescent of pink 
sweetheart roses and carna

tions artistically yrangccl in 
the remaining branches.

A swag of styrofoam wed
ding bells, gilded and inter
spersed with pink s a t i n  
streamers and gold wish bones 
adorned the wall area behind 
the bride's tabic.

Complementing the sparkl
ing-cranberry punch, floating 
a wedding band ice mold of 
pink syvccthrart roses, was the 
traditional four tiered wedding 
f»ke*JMjd wtrattraclivB assort- 

tnent ofTInlnly dellcasic*. 
Assisting at ’The -reception  

were Mrs. Volie Williams Jr., 
Mrs. Terry Christenson, Miss 
Merritt Philips, Mrs, Robert 
Knrns.Mrs, -Arthur Beckwith, 
Mrs. ' Warren Knowles and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson.

Also Mrs. Douglas Slcn- 
strom, Mrs. Rob Drablk, Mrs. 
Milton Smith, Mrs. Richard 
Gleeson. Miss Grace Marie 
Stineripber, Miss Sheryl Stem- 
per. Miss Carol Stemper, Mr,. 
Edward Smith. Mrs. Wally 
Philips. Mrs. Donald Jones, 
Miss Rose Kralzcrt and Mrs.

and the former First Lady's' automotive tycoon Henry Ford 
sister. Princess Lee Itadziwill, It.
of London. [ The listing was based on

Mrs. Lyndon It. Johnson voting by more than

The Sanford Home Makers
Club will meet on Thursday, I Hy Mr*. John leone ~
Jsn. 7, *t 1:30 pm. at the, Mr and Mrs. Charles You
county agent's ofllce on ILgh man of DeBary Drive had as Earl ll.yner of Palatk*; Mr ' ,,tled to pull enough vote* la,hum auUiortt.es amt
way 17-02, their recent guests, Mrs S anil Mr* Vernon Harrison a m i----------------------------  ----------

An Interesting program on Lange of BloomlngUm, N Y , Mrs W. Hester of DeBary, I . , „  . ,
• The Art of Selecting Picture, and Mr and Mr*. Steve llrodl F riday, Jan J, at their home A r t lC S S  D l l l i n g
for the Home" will he fealui ol Clearwater. They all will 
cd. drive to Jacksonville to visit

All members and prosper Mr, and Mrs. c Rorinnttiuiy,

for cocktails.

Col, and Mrs Alilo turn* 
tlve members are urged to w.ien- Mis L.mge will spend Magnolia Drive entertained

a lew days before returning to during the cocktail hour 
New Volk.

attend.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Wekiwa Lodge 
Meets Wednesday

(i[ Sends Marriages 
On The Rocksat

The ladle* auxiliary of We 
kiwa Lodge No 87U will bold 
the regular monthly meeting 
on Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Oddfelluws Hall on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Routine business will be dis
cussed. and all members are1 
urged to attend.

Mr and Mr,
Seminole Dnv 
her son and iliiuglilcr in law, 
Mr ami Mrs Charles Wheat 
ley, ol F.vansvilie, 1 rut ami
gl andrliildri-n. (wilhiii, ( liar 
les Jr. and Jo Anne

their DeBary home wi t h  
guests arriving from 4 lu 6 

Guy Orr of p rn, on Friday, Jan. 1.
rnlerlaliied

Mr and Mr* llans Morgen 
til Naranja Road entertained 
Tuesday afternoon at their 
home with a cocktail party for 
several filends and neighbors

Lt ami Mri Firms! Smith 
| id Annapolis, Mil , and clui 
dren, Ernie and Linda, visited

Mr and Mrs, S, F ullgrrn of 
Medina Road had her son and 
daughter in law and grand 

their daughter and »on in law, daughter. Lira, in DeBary for
Mr. and Mrs. Steve llollaway.j the holidays from Chelmsford, Wllh hrr huaband, ,,rc‘ tillJ 
and baby on Cassia Lane over Mass. ' " "  ‘ "  '
tin- holiday s.

NEW YORK UM’ lf — Most 
marriages run ngimind at the 
dinner table, rr;>orts Francis 
Diane Hobolti. an aiithordy on 
ships, cooking ami New York 
a, well as family life

Mrs Hobolti is the author ol 
two historical works on Salem. 
Mass., which for many years 
was une of New England's 
busiest seaports. Her ‘‘Key lu 
New York. Empire City'' was 
published this fall.

her accessories were 
parfait. She carried 
tong s t e m m e d  

Z.oou Ucauty rose, 
lead Rridesniaids attending the 

rrs all over the world The iirulc were Miss Jan Watkins, 
ballot counting committee not ' Jacksonville; Miss Kay Part 
cd that Queen Sir Ik it, 33 year- low, Urlando; Miss Connie 
old mother of four, had darrl Currie, cousin of the bride. Ur- 
cd Europe and America with inond Beach, and Miss Patri

cla Menstrom, cousin of the 
bride from Sanford

her elegant apparel un recent 
global tours with her husband 
She prefers native costumes were gowned identically to the 
of Dial silk alternating with matron of honor and carried 
Western clothes designed by a single rose.

Chalk one up for progress, i sol cans must use gasses to Alex McKIbbln 
ladles The days of home hair propel 'liquid lacquers, etc > I F'or her going away outfit 
spraying with an aerosol can The manufacturer is now the bride was attired in an

researching an adaptation of imported Italian pastel blue 
the patented li.or spray »yv knit suit with blue lizard ae- 
tem for the housewife's use.
The step Billowed successful 
completion of a two year on- 
rntation program and Estab
lishment of a national Iran

of pink m*y ' bc numbered 
single The nifty gadget, itself a 

American relatively recent innovation, 
is alioiit to be outdated by a 
much more professional tool— 
a miniature, oil free power 
unit which propels hair spray
with compressed air through ''hisr distribution network on and Mr- Springstead are re

Ilie professional level.

cossories amt she wore tho 
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Florida east coast, Mr.

rant-owner Peter J. Boholli, 
she also co authored ‘ Much

Bulmam of Paris 
1 tie rommitter also com 

mended Mrs. Kennedy, who 
returned to the list alter an 

I all truer ol a year in rreugm 
lion ol her mourning, and tier 
motliei in law for "perfrrt 
tasle in dress." It said their 

j decision not to wear deep 
mourning over a long period 
"reflected the same sense of 
discipline amt contemporary 
dignity which the late Presi
dent always displayed."

J B M IL

Mrs William llihbard of |,,’l"'nd'  ,,n Dinner." a book
Mr and Mrs John Leone of Bayou Vista entertained --- on ,hr arl of *'alln*:

Plantation Road celebrated era! guests for dinner during
i».au.igtM»it.*.̂ uUMU TUUhWi>Wf wad n

night
with a family dinner at home 'Thursday, Dec 31, she enter

------- lalnrd at a cocktail partyj|“ ,tv
Mr. and Mrs. Flrank Chris | with th * 1

ten id Aster Drive have as sent

"And dining is an art," says 
■klis. ilubvrVU, -WvaL- aa,uutth
a* music

an applicator resembling a 
spray gun.

The applicator and power 
They unit are linked by a long, clear) 

plastic tube . , easily adjust 
aide lor light, medium or 
heavy s|n ay'

Attractive in any boudoir, its 
advantages include a control! 
cd. even spray at all times . . . 
a spray loot that never dugs

siding in Atlanta. Ga . where
to date, more than lo.iam lie is a medical student at

| beauty sa ton* throughout tin' Emury University.
country tint’ sw It cl led from A mon; the out of tow n wed-

' aerosol can -pray s to the ding gui•sts wore Mr and Mrs.
\v slrrn ..it coni n g to the com F rank Springstead. Dr and
puny president Mrs f W Springstead. Dr.

F'rank W Springstead serv 
ed his brother as best man 
and. ushers were Jim Adam 
son. Orlando; Doug Thornp 
son. Belle Glade; Bill Stomp 
er Jr , brother of the bride, 
end Gerald Springstead, bro 
ther of the groom.

Petite Miss Ann Smith at 
tended the bride as flower
girl, gowned similar to the . 'J 'q  J -J a y e  D in i lC r

'Two Dolors have contri
buted to the growing popular
ity of the system." he said

anil Mrs G W. Springstead, 
Mr and Mrs. J W. Spring- 
stead, Mr and Mrs. W. P.

Low cost is one, the other Muiphy, Mrs J. D Spring-
.. the fact Dial the product is 

and n>e or id si length, , . , , , .| till- Iirsl professional tool to
do a proper job <d hair spray
ing "

more etleelive formulas laeto

DeBary B P  Club

stead. Jack and Neil Spring- 
stead, Mrs, Jack Arrants, 
Emelin D. Vcrgera, Jake 
Varn and Bay Joel L'nder-

He said savings realized wood, all from Brooksville

bridal attendants, and Matt 
Wilson served as ring bearer. 

F'or her daughter's wedding,

will hold the itrst dinner meet when we first introduced thisEnterprise Personals
IWiUAU. : iw»k..]tt_mutiiy sj.-m ,fr. - nirArr rto tti' -'HSV'iifk >,iVVk,LG'vi,nltt^>*y MayVwi naw ytat »l Uwynt-w contapv- K u o  Mr*.

imu\ nr lliraU*r. nr fin ?  * , ■ . / f ' • Ma r % Hrslauranl. Turxiay. ««< j i [ • rn tn t to rhansr lon  ̂ Mri. K*ilph C
It ballet So many wives ■ Mr and Mr*. John Ueerm.n Freeman of Sanford, hla 2Uth Jan s fi 45 n .established l.abBs," he ob- and Mrs. Way

..a i> . I .. I . . . . . . .  4.' >i.i.  .4 „ ,1 , .. I.I s-t I. .ins Tl. . .  , l ixn..e II . .

This Evening
The DeBary 

Professional Women's Club

by salon operators undoubted
ly will lie experienced by i|ic 
housewife, too. He points out 
that elimination ol gasses as 
a propellant results in up to 
a 75 per cent reduction in pur- 

Busmess and1 chasing cq*ts alone.
"The major job we had

he follow,ne 11T̂ l  lurget this and )u*lplop down ‘,l Urlando wrrr Sal,lrda> dln ‘ " c “ “
Mr and M^ B AekerU  ^a"  »» *pa«hctti m front df »« and « » ■  ^  I P “ l,h blr,Wa>'

man. M, ami Mrs Sidney' ,helr '" ‘Diands, V Henderson. The Berman, all at their hunting c.
.Swallow. Mr and Mrs. Thorn- They don t realize that

cream
special

VITA M IN -EN R IC H ED  
N IQ H T CREAM

3-4/3 ox. six* 
regularly $2.30 now $F50

8 or. size • 
ngularly $3.30 now $2.00

Prawn* th* lowlln*** of a 
beautiful akin wdh Uaibara 
Could Vitamin Emiched Bl*n( 
Crsam. Dally us* will help 
maintain that smooth, moist 
youthful look. Now sp*ci*lly 
priood tor a limitad tim* only.

their current guests, Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Schmitt of F’oicsl 
Hills, Fong Island, N. Y. ton K Smith Mr and Mr* 

Frank Woodruff, Mr. and Mr*. 
Mr*. L. Beck of Culumha j James Haddock, Mr*. E, Pel 

Road returned from her recent lerson, Mrs. Samuel Fake and 
visit north to s i t  her children Mr and Mrs Albert Colliers, 
and grandchildren. W h i l e
there she became a great 
grandmother, with the birth 
of tier grandson's daughter, 
Laurie. Mrs. Reek's sister, 
Miss Sarah Lope land, of New 
York, who bad been yisiting 
In Jacksonville at her ne
phew's borne, and in Urlando, 
stopped off in DeBary for sev
eral day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lambert- 
son of DeBary Drive enter- 
UtAcd Miss Janet Smith of

•  UTTER DISH, gist* llnsr $4.83FilLVEHPLATK HV — IN TER N A TIO N A L
KADER

JEWELERS
112 8. PARK AVE.

Mr and Mra. Thornton K. 
Smith entertained at their 
Naranja Road home during 
tho holiday a w ith an afternoon 
coffee for IS guest*'.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sails 
bury of Azalea Drive enter
tained on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 31, with a covered dish 
supper, followed by cards. 
Among tha guests were Mr. 
and Mr*. Russell Botsford, 
Mr. and Mrs, William Reich 
and Mr. and Mr*. E. K. An
drew*, all of DeBary.'

the
finest French cuisine, served 
on an oilcloth table cover, 
simply doesn't taste good, 
Till* is where so many marri
ages gel into trouble, and une 
reason divorce rates are so 
high." ,

Atmosphere is everything, 
she contends. "I always use 
candlcs and our best stiver. 
My husband and I never dis 
cus* unpleasant subject* at 
dinner. For u*. mealtimes are 
a ritual of joy.”

and the Henderson family 
then motored back to Urlando

birthday. The dinner was com 
kes and! 
nip on I

the St Johns River. Uthcrs en
joying the celebration were

Guest speaker will Ur Ills served Rut the barriers are 
trict 4 Director, Harriet Matt J '

Also Fid ward Robison, An
niston, Ala ; Mrs, Fred How
ell and Miss Deborah Howell. 
Concord, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bcnsch, Chapel Hill,
N. C.; Mr. and Mrs James
O. Craig and John Craig. Run- 
ncll, and Mrs. Ula Keene, 
Jacksonville. •

Fsnaila -lU>i:»,
Cowan Sr., Mr. 

no Cooper and 
Mark Datifbrth, all from Ur- 
lando.

fur a family * get-together at Mr and Mrs. Hobby Wllborn.

oj Leesburg.
All member* are urged to 

attend and tiring a guest.

the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Henderson and family 
there.

Sound travel* faster In 
water than in air and even 
faster In iron and steel.

COMMni IIUCTION

KODAK
CAMERAS, PROJECTORS, FILM

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP 

210 8. PARK AVE.

Annual production of cash
mere in China, Uuter Mon
golia and Iran is about 9 
million pounds, according to 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Miss Linda Parker left 
Wednesday fur a lew days 
with relatives in Haines City 
before resuming her studies at 
the Daytona Beach Junior 
College Jan. 4.

Christmas day the Howard 
Wilborn family ami bunting 
friends celebrated with Christ
mas dinner and also two 
birthday* as well. Linda, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilborn celebrated

Kevin and Lari, Martha and 
Janies Wilborn and Junior 
Cunningham of Enterprise; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sapp and 
Carol Brown of Sanford, and 
Mike West and Shorty Bill of 
Grange City.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Adkins and 
children of Port Orange were 
gueits of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris Tuesday evening.

Danny ltraddock left Mon
day fur a visit with friends in 
Panama City and Mike Orr of 
DeLand is visiting tba Brad- 
dock family.

Kcrp Eyebrow* Plui-krd
. Even If you do not use eye 
make-up, keep your rye* look
ing their best. Pluck stiay s 
boils so you liuve u i lent! took 
to your brows.

, RCSOLVE TO Bf

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr. * Gene R. Stephenson
C. Vernon Mize, Jr.

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OFFICES FOR THE GENERAL 
PRACTICE OF LAW  UNDER THE NAME:

CLEVELAND, STEPHENSON & MIZ?

WITH OFFICES AT

SUITE 615
SANFORD ATL. NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
SANFORD, FLA.
TELEPHONE 322-1314

Carroll Burke Will Be An Associate In The Sanford Office.

349 HIGHWAY 17-92 
FERN PARK, FLA. 

TELEPHONE 838-7555

FOR APPOINTMENT 

. CALL 322-5692

EVELYN'S
BEAUTY SAJ.ON IN M ONTEZUM A HOTEL 
3rd & MAGNOLIA

C LE A R A N C E

S A L E !
REDUCTIONS 

UP TO

V i
OFF

> ROBES
► COATS
V DRESSES

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
BRAS

dioW Sl A Fashions
2526 PARK I)R.

OPEN WED. P.M. A FBI. NITB

'If Ti
■I 14.

_JL
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e n n e u f
A/AYQ FIRST QUALITY *ALWAYS F1R8T QUALITY

*Sl

All Famous

Brand Sheets
G R E A T  n il?  S A V IN G S  ON P E V N E Y ’S 

C l 'A H A N T E K II  E LE C TR IC  IIL A N K E T S I

single r«»nI ml. 
twin ti.’l" x 81

COMPARE! MORE PEOPLE SLEEP ON PENNEY BRAND 
V \  SHEETS THAN ANY OTHER SINGLE HR AND IN THE 
V *  WORLD! THE REASON . . . OUTSTANDING V A L l’E, AL- 

WAYS FLAWLESS FIRST DUALITY, CONTROLLED 
FROM SELECTED COTTON TO LAST STITCH IN HEMS! 

M  ALW AYS A II1G lll 'Y , ‘ FABULOUS AT THESE LOW 
JAN U A in  PR ICES 1

2-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE.* ILiym i cotton w ith "Su|H Tnnp“ Lifted fin ishfor w jiriiill), w ear, M achine wji-.Ii in lukew iirul w itter! H u r r y ! A
Twin or iloulili', 72“ \ HI" Mnule control 9.99

2̂ N a t io n -W id e 11 P E N N E Y ’S L O N G 

- W E A R I N G  C O T T O N  M U S L I N S !

4 9  whiteFinimus tor Jt gen
eration* for out
standing wear and 
\ulnc, lot firm bn 
I u I) <■ e il w e II V e , 
m to it n t h f i n i s h ,  
flaw less '(tiitlil i .

Twin 72”  x 108”  Out or 
ELASTA-FIT Imltoni sheet. 
Full HI" x HIM" Hut or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom

nheel ......................... 1.08
t iihm 12” \ •‘Hi" ... 2 fur 7He

flower-fresh fashions In 
easv-care Arnei

^  Pcncole'" P E N N E Y 'S  F I N E  

"Sj C O M B E D  C O T T O N  P E R C A L E !jersey 77 whiteM E N 'S  Q U I L T E D  J A C K E T S Famous l' *• n n «* y 
percale* woven of 
long staple cotton 
c o in h t* il to « i Iky 
smoothing. A 11 
I to r feet h' Compare! 
Stock nit now I

Fashion blooms forth for Spring In n brand new collection ol beauti- 
fully printed ArnelS trl-ueetate jerseys! Always u fashion favorite . . . 
|fs the fabric that loves to l>e worn! Just wash, drip-dry mid wear 
apain! Smart styling in the jewel ife» k, classic shirtwaist or /ip front 
step-in . . . each in Spring's prettiest pastel print patterns and misses

21'v! And only

Twin 72”  \ 108” flat or 
ELAHTA-FIT bottom sheet. 
Full HI" x KlH" flat or 
ELASTA-FIT bottom 

sheet 1.97

wamble — tan, green, Kiev 
pper — matches wash pants

I'J--J i . » l u i B1 11'

SPECIAL! 

FOAM LATEX

HOYS*

CREWNECK

SWEATSHIRT

DACRON* „ 

POLYESTER
SNUG COTTON 

FLANNELETTB 

SANFORIZED*!

THROW PILLOWS
WOMENSWOMEN’S

DRESS

GLOVES

SPECIAL!
HEAVY DUTY 
MATTRESS PADS

PLASTIC
MATTRESS
COVERS

HED PILLOWS"PE AR LY”  V1NY1 

SLIPPERS
FILLED PILLOWS

Beautiful decor colon, 

selcctiuu of fabric*, 

variety of u l i up a i ,  

Foam rubber or Ka-

Mm twla fntl

Here's a tremendous 
buy on mattress pad* 
with bleached cotton 
filling and “ stay-put” 
anchor bands. Sturdy 
double box stitching.

Hurry In for the»« 18” 
x 25” pillow* filled 
with foam lutex, cov
ered with xipperad. 
San fori ted® w h i t e  
c o t t o n  ticking. A 
gn a t buy! V

Here'a a 20”  x 26” 
s o f t ,  jllump pillow 
with 20 ounces of fill
ing, covered - wi t h  
blue, (link or gold 
alriped cotton ticking. 
A i pec is I buy!

Cotton flannelette pa
jamas . . .  a' pretty 
group of prints or sol
ids . .  . with pretty 
trims toof Sanforized 
for long wear nun- 
■hrink.

Boy proof! It’s 100% 
cotton fleece lined— 
reinforced to "take 
it". Choice of many 
■nappy color*. A top 
value. Low, low price.

Full 4-gauge emboss
ed vinyl film mattreHS 
covers with heat seal
ed seams for long* 
w e a r  jierformunce. 
Elastic corner* for 
snug fit.

Glcaniihg pearlized vi
nyl outaole, sponge 
rubber insole . . . jer
sey lined, too! Bone, 
red, white, black, blue. 
Small, medium, large.

Simulated l e a t h e r , 

black or brown, sever

al styles. Buy 2 pair. 

Site* "S-M-L*
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Lake Monroe Jottings
By Mn. H. L. Johnson

Well, how M the bread New 
Yeer treating youT One nice 
thing about1 it bai been the 
wonderful weather. We cer 
talnly can't kick about it can 
we? Happy birthday to the 
Baker fa mil;. First Betty cel* 
bra led her birthday on Mon 
day. Then on Wednesday Dad 
dy Baker became a year older 
and Thursday Charlene added 
a year to her age. • • • Hear 
that Lloyd Freeman got a 10 
point buck the other day. Don't 
you know that wai' a proud 
boy? • • • Mra. J. C. Sapp 
molored to Tampa recently to 
aee her parents, the A. V 
Knights. • • • Corine and 
Aaron Wetherlngton of Tampa 
spent some time here with her 
mother, Mrs 0. B. Sapp. • • 
Mary and Claude HltleU had 
son Claude Jr. and Johanna 
and children her* for the 
Christmaa holidays from Col 
umbus, Ga. Mary and Claude 
drove them home. Talking of 
Claude and Mary, they are go
ing to Tallahassee for the in
auguration of the new gover
nor, Haydon-Burns. Bet they 
will have a wonderful time. 
• • ‘ Was very glad to have 
seen Raymond King while he 
was home from National 
Guard training. And very 
proud of his heroic deed In 
saving (he llf* of a small boy 
In Orange City. He deserves 
a medal. • • • Mrs. S. A. 
Chambliss and son and.daugh
ter are-vlsltlng In Ft. Walton

Monroe _4-H llandy Helpers 
Club win meet neat Monday 
afternoon at my home. They 
will see a film shown by Dr. 
Kenneth Wing and. Mra. Lor- 
raihe” CfaKam. “The film will 
be on imoking. Hope to aee 
every member there. • • • 
Our thought this week . . . 
Sunshine la delicious, rain is 
refreshing, wind braces up, 
snow la exhilarating, there Is 
no such thing as bad weather, 
only different kinds of good 
weather.

Foundation For 
Handicapped Set 
By Area Woman

By Donna Kates
Outlook Naahvllls, Inc., a 

foundation In Tennessee, to 
train persona to work with 
and take rare of handicapped 
children and adulta, was not
ified on Nov. lfi of an |80,000 
grant for three years from 
tha Health. Education and 
Welfare Department. T h e  
grant provide! for offlcea and 
a paid-staff to he taken over 
by the state at the end of the 
three years.

Tha Foundation was found
ed and originated by Mra. 
Henry Ellis, the former Elsa 
Tics,“ daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Theo Tice of Lchigwood,

How Traffic Cops O f The Sky Are Halting Deaths

- * - * ? ? * * .  rule- ;
Mr. aDd. Mrs. Earl m j

. “  Dertin speriTia week herewW'
Claudp and Rena Httawkih*. 
They are taking a tour down 
tha west coast. • • * Mrs. Myr 
tie Pickett o.* Jacksonville also 
tim e by on New .Year’s Dsy 
to see Claude and Rena. She 
wai on her way to Tampa to 
take her daughter and a guest 
down there. * • • Larry Mann 
came In from Georgia to ace 
dad Jack and brothers Robert 
and Russell for a few days 
and has already returned 
home. • • • Albert and Evelyn 
Burk of Orange Boulevard 
are proud to have home with 
them now their son Daniel 
who has been in the service 
In Germany. • • • Tjie I^kc

DeBary AARP  
To Hear Talk  
On Taxes

By Mra. John I.run* 
Dellary Chapter, American 

Association of Retired Per
sons, will hear explanation of 
laws governing changing in 
income tax returns at Friday'* 
10 a m. meeting when K. H. 
White, representative of the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
Is gurel speaker. Tima will 
hi- allotted for a quest inn and 
answer p e r i o d  foil owing 
White's talk.

Tha meeting will lie held In 
tha Filet Hall and Mra. Char
les Ulrich, president, haa is
sued Invitation to attend to 
all residents of Deltary and 
surrounding communities.

Sewing Courses 
Are Announced

Six-week sewing courses, 
ons for beginners and ona in 
tailoring for ,th* advanced 
seamstress, are scheduled In 
start next week by Miss Myr- 
tie Wilson, Seminole County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Classes will ha held In tha 
County Agricultural Building 
with the beginners to meet La
the first session on Jan. If. at 
8:30 a.m. The tailoring Class
es will begin Jan. 13, 9:30 
a.m.

Thos# wishing to enroll In 
•llhrr course should call Miss 
Wilson's office lo make ar
rangements and to learn what 
materials wit] be needed.

— nr

DeBary Groups 
, Have Dances

By Mn. John Leone 
New. Year's Eve dances 

were held by- two groupa In 
DeBary. The DeBary 'Volun
teer Fir* Department held a 
dance at the fire ball which 
wai attended by some 100 
members and guests. A pro
gram of vocal selections was 
presented during intermission.

Tha Saturday Night Dance 
Club celebrated the evening 
at tha Community Center 
where tablet were set up in 
night club groupings and sup
per was served at midnight 
from a buffet table decorated 

. In holiday theme. Attendance 
was reported at 103 persons.

Ire.-Killsmra members of ĥa^a 
u'-oLviit's CorrWvlStlee for Inefii 

Handicapped in Tennessee.
Mra. Ellis recently met with 

Mayor Robert Carr of Orlan
do and representatives of 
various organixationa includ
ing Easier Seal*, United Cere
bral Palsy, Forrest Park and 
Prlmrosa Schools, to explain 
aervicea provided by Outlook 
and to offer assistance to the 
Monitor Program in Central 
Florida, a similar organiza
tion.

Bird W atchers 
Schedule Two 
Field Trips

By Mrs. John Leons
Seminole Audubon Society 

announced plans for January 
field trip* at the December 
meeting held in the DeBary 
Community Center with the 
president. Mia Donald Nor
ton, in charge.

A visit to Everglades Na
tional Park i* scheduler! fur 
the weekend, Jan. 15-17, with 
reservation* to he ma d e  
through Audubon H o u s e ,  
Mail hind. On Jan. 34 the So
ciety wilt host a tup to Kis 
simmer Piaiils with those at
tending to meet at ii a.in. at 
tin- Kl*almruee Zoo. Lunches 
should hu brought for this 
day.

A program of color slide* 
on vicious birds was shown 
at the December meeting with 
narration from the booh. "Bird 
Watchers," by Roger I’etler- 
*on. Refreshments were serv
ed by members from DeBary.

Next meeting will he Jan, 
28, 2:30 p.m,, at the Geneva 
Community Hall.

By Tom Nolan .
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  

The chancel of the plane In 
which you are flying actually 
hitting another In mld-alr 
have been cut drastically tn 
recent years. Still, however, 
there will be about 15 colli
sions In the sklea this year— 
mostly Involving p r i v a t e  
planes not protected by new 
traffic control systems.

Public attention was focuseo 
on the potentially deadly na
ture of air traffic by the colli 
sino four years ago of two air 
liners over Brooklyn, N. Y. 
It remain* the world'# worst 
pline disaster, with 131 deaths, 
including six persons killed on 
the ground.

Since the Brooklyn crash, 
the Federal Aviation Agency 
(FFA) has made more than a 
doten changes In its Air Traf
fic Control (ATC) regulations 
designed to reduce the danger 
of overcrowded air lanes.

Thu latest change, comple
tion of the Area Positive Con
trol (APC) separation center 
network, is the most spectacu
lar and far-ffachlng of these.

With the addition of the Bos
ton and Great Falla, Mont., 
ATC centers late in 1961, vir
tually all airspace in the con
tinental United Stales between 
24,000 (minimum jet cruising 
altitude) and 60,000 feet is now 
controlled by APC.

Only properly equipped air
craft operating in accordance 
with an approved instrument

re permitted in APC- pV- 
’spSVe. These planes are under 
constant radar survciHanre,

Most other commercial flight 
at lesser altitude is governed 
by 1FR, hut is not under con
stant radar surveillance except 
In tha heavily traveled air 
routes.

In good weather, collision 
avoidance is on a "ice and t>e 
seen" basis. In bad weather, 
planes not on 1FR are ground
ed. More than 95 per cent of 
the small private planes In this 
category fly under 15.000 feet, 
and 90 per cent of them fly un
der 10.000 feet

The 22 APC centers use a 
total oP 7fi long-range radar 
sets. Tills near solid coverage 
permits two aircraft to be 
aafely separated by as little 
as three miles, thus speeding 
up traffic.

Yel. despite precautions, of
ficials still expect that mid 
air collisions will continue lo 
average about 15 a year in the 
near future

In 1961, there were 17 mid
air collisions resulting In se
ven fatalitlrs In 15 of these 
both planes were private

craft. Each of the remaining 
two involved > military plane 
and a private plane.

There haa been no mid-air 
collision involving airline traf
fic since the Brooklyn crash.

Main reason for the belie! 
that these accidents will con
tinue to average roughly 15 a 
year la that the number of 
"near misses" — those mid-air 
collisions avoided only by pure 
chance or evasive action by a 
pilot—reported to FAA hai re 
mained constant over the last 
four years.

They average between 50 and 
60 a month, roughly two a day. 
Their actual number could be 
considerably higher. FAA of
ficials note that many pilots, 
fearing punishment which 
could ground them permanent- 
ly, will not file a near-mlsa re
port under any circumstance*.

How many of these potential 
collisions go unreported in a 
year Is anybody’* guess. In a 
1956 study conducted anony
mously among Its own mem
bers, the Air Transport Asso
ciation reported an average of 
over four pci. day in the. Unit
ed States.

In another anonymous study, 
the Flight Safety Foundation 
reported that over 2,500 near 
misses occurred between July 
1961, and June ip62. This aver
ages out to seven per day.

In both cases, these statis
tics were gleaned from ermfi- 
fidcnti.il pilots' Tcports which 
w-e-e noLsubmitted.4o.KAA for

near misses under normal con
ditions are a pilot’* eyee, aays 
one FAA official. "But at-sonic 
and aupersonle apeeda," he 
add* grimly, "you run out of 
eyeball."

Only 10 per cent of tha col- 
Unions at these hltth speed*

corrective action.
Of the 1650 or so neer-fTrfSft* 

es reported to FAA in the last 
four years about 12 per cent 
have been rlnsslfed as "Cri
tical; avoided by chance on
ly." Another 40 per cent are 
classed as "Potential; avert
ed by prompt evasive action." 
The remainder arc judged "No 
collision hazard ’*

The best means of averting

2 3 a

are due to pilot error*. The 
reat are caused by controller 
and alUtude errors, mainly the 
latter.

Present radar scopes have 
no way of eatimaUng a plane'* 
altitude. But a new aystem. 
called,,rada.- beacon, now be

ing installed in an advanced 
test facility at Atlanta, may be 
able to.

The radar beacon screen, a 
simple instrument which looks 
like a horizon si her, sends 
beams from the ground to the 
aircraft- Instead of bouncing

off the plane as normal radar 
beams, they are received by 
a device called a transponder 
which turnj them into coded 
symbols, passes them through 
the plane's alUmeter, and re
turns them to the ground wRh 
height Informations.

GrapeviHe Nursery 
2221 GrapeviUe Ava. 

322-0886

Lawn Spraying
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Pace your financial progress 
with the folks

who are "GOING; PLACES!"
THE 1964 financial record here again ahnwa notable growth. Our 
aavera can lake pride and aatiafaetlnn In the (.1.16,696 In earninga 
ahared on December 31at. Thla high figure Indlcatea substantial pro
gress toward attaining individual goals. More than 6,200 folks from 
your community and aurrounding areas are safely, steadily building 
financial security and a better tomorrow, by saving here . . . and 
financing here.

Familiea who wniU a home of their own come to First Federal 
for convenient, economical home loana.“ Neighbor actually "helps* 
neighbor to own, because money saved here furnishes funds to sup
ply local home financing.

And, an homes are built and bought, your community prospers. 
Money used to pay local craftsmen, contractors, and realtors typical
ly is re-spent within the community.

I

As specialists In thrl/t and home financing, we can help you 
progress io a secure, comfortable future, too. A savings or loan of
ficer will he bappy lo discuss your individual aims and needs . . , tn 
help you "go places” -this yeari^aiong with our cutrw?i#avers and 

■*- ~ ‘^ ra .V -S ftyM rou r aM&rigitetfW iJ r^ y M b rs m X : -
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‘My Fair Lady’
Hit In Ruiwia

MOSCOW turn — A Hu* 
slan version of "My Fair 
Early" opened here lust nig hi 
to a response so warm that 
one member of the east said 
"tills production will live a 
long time."

The cast cot nine curtain 
calls from an enthusiastic au
dience.

WRONG-WAY Drivers
—Statistics allow t lint 
iilauit eight per cent of 
fntnl freeway accident* 
aro caused by wr«nnr- 
wn.v driving. Near Sac
ramento, C a l i  f . , en
gineers have been w - 
perimenting w i t h  a 
sign that warns wrong- 
way drivers.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31,1964

ASSETS

Extension Club  
Sets Meeting

lly Donna Fairs 
lnt«re*t*d women are invit

ed to attend tha regular meet
ing of the Long wood Exten
sion Homemaki-r* Club sched
uled for Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. at the Civic League 
Building on Church Street.

Program for the meeting, 
to lx- conducted by Mr*. Felix 
Meg*, preaident, will he on se
lection of picture* and frames 
for the home, lloslrssoi will 
h* Mra. Arthur Putman as
sisted by Mr*. Archibald Wag
ner, Mr*. Robert Wler, Mr*. 
Bert Huyre and Mj». J. H. 
Bryant

C  Of C  To Hear 
Talk  On Taxes

By France* Wester
Policies and rhangca in tag 

law* will he discussed bjr a 
representative from the Orlan
do offic* of tha Audit Divi
sion, Internal Revenue Serv
ice, at Thursday’* 8 p.m. 
meeting of the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce.

The public la Invited and 
urged to attend thia timely 
and  Informative meeting 
which will be held in the Lake 
Mary Fire Ilall

Croat Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATH ER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
S A V E BY T H E  R O O M F U L I

0
Complete C  

I AS LOW*** 
I AS —

EASY TERMS - *  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

M ATHER of Sanford
BHOP IN  AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-459 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

LIABILITIES
First Mortgage Loans 111.569.290.87 Ravings Arrounta *16,851,544.44
PaRkhouk Loan>i 240.636.21 Advances, Taxes, Inaurinca 1.159.1*
Rest Estate Owned 156,928.16 Loans In Process 185,750.39
Federal Home Loan Rank Slock 196.000.00 Income Tax Accrued 50.000.00
Federal Agencies' Securities 100,000.00 Other Liabilities 6.069.92
Florid* Development Corp  ̂ Stock 5.000.00 Deferred Credits 24,763.06
Florida Development Corp. Advance 
IF. 8. Securltes

13.253.17
966,322.58

Reserves:
Specific Reserve* 2,500.00

Cash on Hand and in Banks 431,267.14 Grnrral Reserves 1,750,005.60
Prepaid Federal Insurance 110.211.57 Surplus 250,000.(9 *
Office Building and Equipment 

( Less Depreciation)
>32,683.92

2.002,506.09

TOTAL 119.123.593.42 TOTAL 119,123,591.41

DIRECTORS
A. EDWIN SIIINIIOLSER

Attorney

SANFORD F. DOUDNEY
Retired County Assessor

E. C. HARPER, SR.
President Sanford Electric Co.

GEORGE TOUHY
Associetlon Operating Officer

J. H. VAN HOY
Mansgemrnt Consultant

JACK I. GREENE
Certified Public Accountant

ROBERT E. KARNS
Insurance Counsellor

OFFICERS and STAFF
E. C, HARPER, SR.

President

GEORGE TOUHY
Executive YU* President

J. H. VAN HOY
First Vic* President

S. F. DOUDNEY
Second Vice President

GENE ESTRIDGE
Assistant Vic* President•

ROSAMOND CHAPMAN
{Secretary-Treasurer

MAXINE EKERN
Assistant Secretary-Treaserer

BARBARA FLIN T
Head Teller

WENDY JOHNSON 
EDNA POWELL 
LESLIE BEST 
DONNA MILES 
GARY HELMS 

Teller*
A. EDWIN SHINHOLSER

Attorney

M. L. NICHOLS
Inspector

312 WEST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLA.
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Mxyor-Commissioner A. L. 

Wilson lost “ one of his hats" 
at 8:40 p.m. Tuesday when he 
stepped out of the mayor’s 
seat after a year of service. 
Ilcfore he did, he reminisced 
on the past 12 months, calling 
it a “ very busy, beneficial 
year.”  Wilson pointed to the 
start of the water improve
ment program, work on 13th 
Street and Southwest Road 
and. above ail, the first step 
toward a I a kef rent marina.

Vigilante Wrecked in Take-Off A t Base

When Wilson was reading 
his nomination speech last 
night he left the name off till 
last. His glowing tribute to 
the nominee caused Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham to 

.. cnnnne.nl, before thj najne 
was revealed: "Guess some
body got elected to this board 
that I don’t know about." The 
chuckles ended and Hie nomi
nation and election was con
cluded.

And when Jimmy Crapps 
took over as major, he may

■ have sndPfdrd the- key to his bl

et’s getlot of fish to fry so 
with it.”

Pilot Hurt 
As Plane 
Explodes

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the St Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

( £ l u % # a t t t e i t  f e r a l f t
• Zip Code 32771 J

Another Vigilante wrecked 
this morning at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station in what was 
described by Navy officials as 
an aborted takeoff.

Only the pilot was aboard, 
officials said.

The pilot, identifed as Lt 
Michael Daniel Hornsby, is in 
Seminole, Memorial Hospital 
with severe injuries. At an 
early hour this afternoon his 
condition was listed as "ser
ious’ ’ by base officials

Witnesses said the crash oc
curred about a 
Mellbnville Avenue and near 
the fence enclosure. They add

WEATHER: Fair thru Thursday, high in low 70s; low tonight 48-55.
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Social Security 
Checks On Way; 
Thought 'Lost'

Many social security benefi- 
iaric* throughout Seminole 

mile west of County are still without their 
monthly chrt-ks today, nr cord
ing to Slrss Cerile Heard. 
Sanford postmaster, and so.

officials m Dr-

Some tlckrtT for the iivf 
augural ball are still avail
able and persons desiring to 
attend the Thursday night 
event may obtain them by|the 
calling Eddie Hunt at 322-4884.
The ball is to be held at the 
Jai Alai Fronton In Fern Park 
with top state dignitaries on

e<J it appeared that a tire had
ouT and the plane then rial secyri

Fires were still blaring Checks are usually distrib- 
shortly after boon today. ] utod on the third day of each 

__ tThe .Navy described Ihc

First Federal 
Reveals 10% 
Growth In '64

The ycsr-end afstement for 
1081 of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association shows 
assets > f  * 8)9,123.803.21, of 
which $I6,.\6J,290,67 1* In first

Community
Action Eyed

By Harry I. Johnson
Sanford commissioners may set up machinery 

at next week’s meeting with which it can assist in 
curtailing unemployment in the area through a 
Community Action Program ."

The program is tied in with the Federal Poverty 
Act and the community
could be reimbursed for 
most, if  not all. Of funds 
expended for it.

Marvin Meltzer o f San
ford Manufacturers, Inc., and 
Joe Foy. manager of the local 
state employment office, out
lined the plan to commission
ers at last night’s mooting.

A comm it lee of five to seven 
member* would be formed to 
study and undertake Uie or- 
ganiiatiou of such a program, 
Meltzer said.

A fund of up to 85.900 may 
be necessary hut, Meltzer said, 
this could be returned from 
federal monies as the program
developed and progressed.

Briefly,'  it would provide

ANOTHER VIGILANTE* crashed, exploded and burned this morning mi 
an aborted takeoffjit Sanford Naval jVir Station, Thu twin-jet, an A 5A,

pl»t^month. A few checks, ecci -H-. n in the top picture as iUbjirncii frwpA’ ty and base crows sought to 
as a twin-jet fighter, an A5A { ingr t<> Miss Heard, wrVe re- extinguish it. The bottom picture shows the throngs of curious who lined 
and one of the original models reived in Uh- Sanford post of-

mortgage loans. These figures training for a variety of jobs 
lording to E, C. Harper Sr., ItT the area and the trainee 

president," lf«ti4 llftsrll  
oLrfver. 10 pet cent from tlie 
comparable- figures for 1983.

of the Vigilante.
Another modified 

RA5C V i g i l a n t e ,

in Unj San 
[ fire Mqjjnyy and distributed, 

version, “ Some more came in yester
day,’’ said Miss Heard "but 

they’re not all

Unguisii it. i lie bottom pic 
the fence o f f Highway 46 to see wlmt was going on. (Herald Photos)

The. 30 year-old financial 
firm on Pec. 31 had savings

in the school and thus be re- movedTrolb the unempkryiEsW 
iTjlla. ■

Meltzer said the program can 
provide employes tor industry

has
been grounded by the Navy Fm positive 
pending a thorough study of here yet.”  I
the aircraft. The local post office was

It has been in a series of deluged with telephone mils
hand. Hunt said the tickets crashes In recent months and. Tuesday. Many Social seen illy
may be exchanged at the door 
for souvenir formal Invita 
(Ions Additional ttckctj were 
sent here when interest soared 
iri this area.

• s •
Members of Seminole High 

School tiler Club who'll bo at

a full-blown inquiry into these recipients also telephoned The
is being made at this time.

Only routine runs arc be 
ing allowed by the RA5C pend 
Inc results of the investigation 
Training missions are banned 

It was only two weeks ago 
today —and at about the same

Rabun. They’ll be accompan
ied by their director. Miss Ol* 
iie Reese Whittle, and bus 
driver, Mss H 1. Johnson, 
and wil! stay at the Robert- 
Meyer Hotel while their.

Herald SVirinl security i 
rt.tl* in Orlando told The Her- , 
.lid (lull the situation was 
widespread rn voiding I*• re-| 
pods they tool old allied flout 
4-ffncs in Lakeland, Jackson
ville mi! Atlanta.

tending the All State t lime hour—that an ft Ait' jet recon- "N'm ntally," , » i d o n e  
* "Urse in Jacksonville Thun-i naissanee bomber crashed in spokeamnn of the Oilundo of. 
day through Sunday are Mi- j petlary, killing the pilot and (tee. "the checks »ent
rhele Jones, Linda Robson,| injuring one crew member. from Atlanta to Jiu-kaonvitl 
Lucy Willis, Buddy Burton, j a huge crowd gathered at vs*hetr they are tc-sot(ed an 
Bobby Rumbiey and Terry tlle tldel o( ^  \,,-y station sent to local postofficea he

this morning ahortly after the tween the 2Slh wild 30th of 
mishap and liiey continued tn each month,” 
remain tlwre till late tins a! Miss Heard said. "When we 
ternoon receive them the bundles

Marine guards were posted marked with instructions for 
around the shattered jet but us not to distribute them tie 
the Navy and Marine* were far a certain date. Usually it 
quirk to let tile press mt the is the thud of each month.” 
station to personally view the "We don't know exactly 
scene. what's happened.” said the

When mishaps occur aboard social secunty off ice spokes- 
a military riscrvation. it is man in Orlando “ Neither do 
at the discretion of base offi »e ." said Miss Heard. "Hut 
rials as tn whether civilians it’s the first time it's ever 
will be allowed at the scene. happened to my knowledge.”

amounting to 816,831,3(4 41 oti |Ufj| sewing machine ope
rators, plant checkers, packersits books, representing bal

ances In over 6,200 accounts. 
The savers were paid divid
ends at the rate of 4*-* per cent 
a year and the earning* total
ed over 8537,000, Harper said.

Tire closing statement for 
the 1964 operation of First Fed
eral reflected reserves In ex
cess of } ;  million which the 
SAL official said was up over 
8f*o.O0o from the 1903 figure

Single dwelling construction

"or any function having a 
need for employes covering a 
wide range of jobs "

He noted there are three 
needle work plants in the area 

, and ."a shortage of 200 opera- 
tors now exists for present 
turnover and plant expansion 

' for the calendar year."
) /A problem to confront the 
committee, according to Mel-

m w A . . .
BRIEFS

•1 Die In Fire
PHILADELPHIA (U P I) — 

A two-alarm fire r a c e d  
through a canter-city apart
ment Reuse today and police 
reported at trust fotlr per
son* were killed.

Yule Rites
JERUSALEM (UPJ-jAbwtC: 

RfriVfsn YTr-
2»vr

'i.Sflh OrceV and 
thodpx pitgilina crosaed Into 
Jordan today to-attend Eas
tern Christmas cereozonie* In 
Bethlchwrv-^-

tier, is a site or building to 
house the school 

The Community Action Tro 
gram would utilize talents of 

Central I lorida, It was not lr j10<)i officials, employment

throughout the nation ebbt-d 
(durlrtf t9fl|, tt was said, and

lule tills trend was apparent

The Cdr. C. V Nrdtn Mem
orial Scholarship Fund will
continue in a drive for funds 
until Jan. 31, fund chairman 
W K McRoberta said today. 
Recipients of the scholarship 
fund will a Navy dependent 
student who will be selected 
at s later date by the com
manding officer of the San
ford Naval Air Station. The 
fund was started three weeks 
■ go by local citizens wishing 
to show their appreciation for 
Commander Nolls'* sacrifice 
of his own life in an attempt 
to avoid crashing into a Do. 
Uary residential section.

e r t
New Y e a r ' s  B a b y  O f  1 9 6 5

Main topic of conversation 
among prominent Rem incite 
Count fans is Ihe exciting f.ov- 
errior’a But) which will ho 
held at the Jai-Alai Fiontoii 
Thursday night. Undoubtedly 
one of the biggest things that 
ha* ever happened here-—m 
spile of the fact that wire 
services and Orlando ne«*|»»- 
pers insist on referring ui it 
as the "Orlando Ball” (and 
it’s !>etng held smack in 'he 
middle of Seminole County!)

Commission 
Crapps City

Chooses
Mayor

ID Itottie Austin
Robert loltn Collins was 

named New Yeat s Baby of 
I *  i tisl.iv 1.1 ii eordance with 
rules aril r» .iration* govern 
mg the ’ First Baby" contest 

The Iiith- winner i* the son 
fit 'll and Mrs. Kerin it Fid- 
lin- of 2422 Princeton Avenue 
Rules state that the exact 
hour and minute of delivery 
must be verified by a doctor

Jhnftvvay. two passes to the set; live Remnant Shop will
Rite Theater. go-«l for one give 82 JO worth of meridian 
year, Jo lurHi announcements disc from regular stock and
from i i u  i it v punting Cot line'* llrauty S.ilon has a 
t oiupany .1 -idling silver impiise gilt" lor the mo- 
picturc frame Rum Kadcr ther.
Jewelers, a baby rrcord book Senkarik Faint and Class 
(mill Perfection Dairies, a ( vi111 give ail expert framing 
Cusco eonverI de jumper from job on tsaby a first poitrail 
Wilson-Maur Furniture Com- and the Toy Corral will pro- 
pany. [sent to M" and Mrs. Collmi

An Evenflo formula feeding a 83 gift certificate for toys

areas in 
local SAL 

>n Increase 
loins, and 

nvered 8J.7»,ooo 
round figure*”  hi real 

estate mortgage*
In a year In which Washing

ton has used a number of de 
vices to spur spending and 
stimulate the economy the ef
fect on savings has been to 
give them more than usual 
activity, Harper said. While as 
much money was received In 
1964 at was credited in the 
preceding 12 months, the turn

office personnel, city and coun
ty leaders and heads of local 
Industrie*.

"A  program such as this 
can be a boom to the economy 
of our city while providing 
join for our people,” Meltzer 
said.

Friendship Tour 
Set Next Month

First Witnesses -
'CHICAGO lUM) — A Jury 

of six men and aix women 
was expected to hear first 
witnesse* today in the |46.-f  •
000 income tax tvasion trial 
of former Illinois Gov. Wil
liam G. Stratton.

‘Adventure’
MOSCOW, (U P I)—Tha So

viet, UztTon charged today that 
ITiViuicnt Johnson’* State of 
thWinlon message while urg." 
log peace with Russia, advo
cates "military adventure” 
elsewhere In the world.

‘Experiment’
SAIGON (U t’l )  — A U. S. 

military spokesman said tori ay 
CL initiuniat Viet Cong rebel* 
have apparently launched a 
tong-dreaded “experiment” by 
fighting tdgger and longer 
battles against Vietnamese 
government forces.

MIAMI (U P I) — Mayor 
Robert King -High, who

James H. Crapps was the crossing guards. Cost of the 
unanimous choice of tha San- noth la said to be |3tl a week, 
ford City Commission last Two guards man three stn- 
nlght to serve ** mayor for lion* with one doubling up a* 
19116. He succeeds A. L. Wil the crossing hours, are dif

Beautifully gowned ladies 
and impeccably tailored gen
tlemen from 13 Central Flor
ida countie* will lx attending 
th* Governor’* Ball—if you 
want to *ee "who’s who” in 
this urea you’ll see them 
there. W# must admire Gov. 
and Mr*, llaydon Burns’ 
strength and atamina in plan- 

! ning to attend six inaugural 
balls in one week—a feat 
never attempted before as far 
as we know. If  we don’t sag 
them for a week” or two af
terward, we’lt understand 
why.

The City, of Tampa will 
open ita new Curtis Hixon
Convention Hall on Jan. 34. 
Cham** are that there’ll be 
even more convention* per 
year in Tampa than there are 
now. *

No matter what people aey 
or think about tranquilizer 
drugs th* fact remain* that 
there are today 64,000 fewer 
patient* ip mental hospital* 
than there were in 1966, the 
peak year.
* , ’ * •

son.
Wilinn made the aurpriie 

nomination after asking that 
he be relieved as chairman 
for the election. He and 
Cropp* swapped aeita and in 
seconds the election was over.

Crapps is a businessman 
and civic leader in the city 
and haa played a prominent 
role in rity activities during 
the past year, lie previously 
served as mayor two terms 
ago.

• Prior to the election, How
ard Whelrhcl, city rlerk. Is
sued the oath of office to Joe 
Baker, incumbent commission
er re-elected lest November.

Commissioners w e r e  a l l  
bualneaa as they aped through 
an agenda — w hich normally 
take* hour*—in lea* than an 
hour.

In other action,,the Com
mission!

—Appointed C. Vernon 
Mize, retired county judge, as 
municipal judge to aueceed 
Kenneth McIntosh. The latter 
haa aaaumed th* post of coun
ty prosecutor.

— Delayed the first reading 
of an ordinanre prohibiting 
the keeping of junk cars, 
part* and debria in reeidential 
area* after Oity Atty. Wil
liam C. Hutchison said such 
reading must be mad* at a 
formal meeting. Last night's 
session waa • special, reor
ganizations! on*.
• —Approved c o n t Inuatlon 
for one 'month of the school 

r

fcicnt.
— Heard Commissioner Earl 

Higginbotham bl*»l the Coun
ty School- B—nrd for not tak
ing v* tint he called udeipiate [ 
at trim tu assure the safetyauf 
the children.

or hospital rlatcmrnl snd sub kit from KsFett’ i PintdJ-ost for the new hairy, 
imttcd by the legal parents ut Liggett Drugstore; an 18(7 
die child. Roger, Brother* feeding spoon

Thr naming of the Collin* from Wert Jewelry, a ph 
infant es the winner makes graph album tnrm Flemln 
him and hi* parent* recipients Gift Shop; i studed lum from 
of a burg list of accompanying Dick * Appliances, 2o pound* 
prize* from Sanford and Semi of finished laundry from San 
noli- County merchants font Dry Cleaners, 85 worth of

tnrluded ate tin- following dry-cleaning, pi is five shut*
Bid* or service^ A $10 sav laundered free tiv Philips 
im:a arcount from Sanford At Laundry and Cleaners 
lantlc National Bank; a case Touchlon s will I'lvc Plates 

~|of Gerber's baby food from party prints rod coverall bib

T. Navy Base Lets 
Three Contracts

Conir.icts tofnlmg 83,658,80 
fur repairs lo three buildings Hvlly Justify (hi* opinion, but 
at San find Naval Air Station I " w  »ure that the fed-
have been awarded to three 'eral government will lie exert- 
Seminole County firms I in* lull *ei*ht to see tlrat

over was much more rapid »|ieak* fluent Rpanlsh. nn- 
and the net was lower than nounred he will heud s group 
could Justifiably he anllcipat-‘ of 100 Florida business and 
rd In a spirited nationwide civic teudrrs on an “ Opera- 
contest for the "disposable tion Frlendshiji" tour of five 
dollar" waged by the "reser-1 South American nation* next 
voir* of saving*", "the per-: month.
minre of the saving* *lde of The group will spend two 
the business here has been weeks visiting Lima, Peru; 
most gratifying," the thrift Rio pe Janeiro, Brazil; 
asMtrtalion leader said. B u • n o ■ Aires, Argentina;

Thr year ahead looks good, j .Santiago, Chile, and Bogota, 
not only (nr the area * econ- j Colombia, beginning Feh, 4. 
orny, but (or First Federal, "We're making the trip tx- 
llarpcr Indicated The local cause these and the other 
conditions hy * themselves in | Latin American oauntrics 
Ills- face of increasing poputa-1 have so mm h lo offer • in in 
lion and greater Industrial ac-(markets and opportunities for

exchange which should be do-

Cross Burnings
BOG AI. USA, U . (UPI-) —. 

A two-week campaign of 
cross tunning and threat* by 
tha Bugaluts Ku Kluz Klan 
has succeeded in cancelling a 
scheduled speech by Brooks 
Hays, former Arkansas con- 
grriunuan and special assist
ant to President Johnson.

Mopes Raised
GALVESTON, Tex. (U PI) 

— Shipper* and longshore
men's union went back to the 
bargaining table today. They 
wrrn encouraged by what a 
federal mediator called a pro
ductive session Tuesday, rais
ing hopes n Mnlne-to-Mcxico 
deck strikr schrdulrd fur next 
Monday can lx avoided.

veloprd.”  High explained.
Florida’s geographic prox

imity to Latin America give*
A and It Contractors has a the country's business outlook the state a "unique opportune

contract lo rep.vltjL Building maintains a rosy hue. This ity" to improve relations, he
MS at s mat of l£f63 shoubj.^elp our community added.

J A fhi krnmeyer hat'ta rn Just'awyurh as it does sny 
awarded a 81.(96 contract to other* In the U. S.” 
replace aluminum w t trd o w "Alert businessmen will cap- 
saslies In Building 138 ' italize on the administration's

Yenisei! Malntrnance Scr- effort to sustain buoyant busi-
'Vice and Supplies hag been ness outibok, stvl we feel that
contracted to rescal and clean our local Itadcra are Die type
terrazzo door* in Building 289 that will sec to It that Semi-

Trucker Charged
A Georgia trucker was 

charged early (his morning 
| with failure lo have hi* ve
hicle under control When It 
dropped into a ditch on the 
Southwest Road He was iden
tified hy city police as Louis 

I Cauthrn, of Savannah.

at a cost of 8493 80.

Gov. Burns Uff 
On Stale Tour

CONGRATULATIONS were Riven to the new mayor of Hanford, James 
M. Crapps, after his election Tuesday night at City Hall. Crapps succeeds 
Commissioner A. L. Wilson.Offerinf his best wishes is Commissioner Joe 
Raker while Commissioner Earl Higginbotham waits his turn. Raker wras
sworn in for another term prior to the election. (Herald Photo)

J

e TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 
Guv. , Haydon -Burn# act an 
easy departure schedule today 
for Die su it of his six-day 
Inaugural-journey.

Th* party arrived in Tamp* 
at 11:30 a. in. today with 
Govern- r and Mr* Burn* and' 
their contingent ktaying *1 
the Tampa Terrace.

On Thursday, the party 
inovet to Orlando, arriving at 
11:07 a.m. and hooked into 
the Cherry Plaza Hotel prior 
to the Central Florida loan- 
gu*] Ball that evening at the 
Jel Alai Fronton -In reft, 
Park.

■ .V v -x K'

Dole county will gel its share 
of this year's boost of busi
ness, "  Harpet added.

Director* of the association 
are Harper, George Touhy, A. 
Edwin Rhlnholserv Jack 1. 
Greene, Hqbert E. Ksrn*. J. 
H. Van Hoy and S. F. Doud 
ney. „

$2.9 Million OKd 
Fo rU . O fS . Fla.

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
The Community Facilities Ad
ministration said it hat ap
proved a 8- 9 million loan'to 
help finance a complex of Sev
an new residence hall* to 
bouse 786 atudante at the Uni
versity * f  South Florida in 
Tampa.

The university will add 
4918,400 a* Ita *wa money to
the total.
■x- I

Your

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

M *  CUI 
UMAX Cl 148 

8ATC

Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Pczold, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322*1611.

fLOPWA STATE B A N K
Mambtr FJJ.I.C.
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